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]$praberry Wildcat 
5latied For Midland

A. N. HendricICBon and O . S. Hall 
both o f Utdland. hay« oontractod to 
■tart operatlona at an 8,600-foot 
wildcat In Central Midland County, 

''b y  NoTonber 1.
The yenture la projected as an ex

ploration of the fun Spraberry sand 
section o f the Permian. It wiU be on 
Wilson Bryant land and at the cen
ter of the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter of section 34, 
block 38, T ftP  sunrey, T-3-S.

That puts It about 12 miles south 
o f the City of Midland. It is near 
the center of a 2,720-acre checker- 
Jboarded spread of leases which Hen
drickson and Hall have acquired 
from Oulf Oil Corporatlcm in nine 
sections on Bryant and TXL lands. 

, York <te Harper, Inc., of Midland 
own the leases on the other acre
age in those sections and that con
cern has agreed to support the ex- 
ploratUm.

Elienburger Explorer 
Scheduled For Xrane

An 11,000-foot wildcat has been 
scheduled In South-Central Crane 

* County, eight miles west and slight
ly sou ^  of the town of Crane, by 
Humble Oil Ac Refining Company 
for immediate drllUng. It is their 
No. 8 Jax Cowden.
* This prospector will drill down to 
the EUoiburger.
< It is one and one-half miles south 
fit the Humble No. 1 Jax Cowden, 
a dry hole in the Elienburger which 
had some shows o f oil in two zones 
o f the Devonian. Humble is now 
preparing to re-test those shows in 
•n attempt to make an oil well.

Exact location of the No. 3 Cow
den Is 660 feet from south and 
weft llnea of section 61, block X, 
OCSDAeRONO survey.

Midkiff Is Testing 
^ fter Stimulation

Humble Oil Ac Refining Company 
Is preparing to make a production 
test at its No. 1 Mldklff, Southeast 
Midland County wildcat, 29 miles 
southeast of the City of Midland, 
following a hydrafrac treatment In 
onen hole at 7,38^9347 feet in the 
upper part of the Spraberry sand.

The well swabbed 33 bazralb of 
new oil in 10 hours natural^, be
fore the tubing was pulled for the 
•stimulation treatment.

That oil was cut with six per cent 
water which had a salt content of 
8,500 parts per mlUloo.
„ Location is 660 feet from north 
and west hnea o f section 46, block 
38, T&P surrey, T -4-8.
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Red At Taegu
City, County 
Bond Ballots 
5^t Saturday

^ ^ id la n d  voters, both city and county, Saturday will 
go to the polls for the third time in less than three months 
— this time to determine the fates of record city and 
county improvement^ bond issue proposals in two separate 
elections.

The City of Midland proposes to issue bonds totaling
$3,500,000 for five improve-*'  ̂
ment and expansion projects,
while Midland County seeks 
the approval of voters in the 
proposed L«sulng o f $1,000,000 In 
bonds for Improvements.

The Chamber of Commerce, Jay- 
Cees and other groups arc conduct
ing intensive "get-out-the-vote” 
campaigns In an effort to stimulate 
Interest in the two elections. A 
light vote is forecast.

Only 13 city and eight county ab
sentee ballots were cast during the 
absentee voting period which ended 
Tuesday.

Persons who have resided In the 
state at least a year, in the city 
or county six months, and who will 
pay 1950 taxes are qualified to vote 
in the elections. PoU tax receipts 
or certificates are req\iire<L

The city election will be held in 
the City-County Auditorium, which 
also will be one o f seven voting 
places In the county election.
Voting Plaees Listed

The county voting places will be 
the same as In the July and Augxist 
Democratic primaries. They are: 
Precinct 1—Basement of the Mid
land County Courthouse: Precinct 3 
—Greenwood School; Precinct 3— 
Prank M ldklff ranch home; Pre
cinct 4—Fire station at Midland Air 
Terminal;^ Precinct 5—City-County 
Auditorium; Precinct 8—W ssi Ele
mentary School; Precinct 7—Yguth 
Center on V est Illinois Street.

The polls will be open from 8 ajn. 
to 7 pjn.

The city bond proposal will be 
presented voters in five propositions 
and each will be voted on separate
ly. They are:

$1,600,000 In revenue bonds for 
water works Improvements.

11,400,000 In revenue bonds for 
sewer Improvements.

$375,000 In tax bonds for street 
Improvements.

$175,000 in tax bonds for the con
struction of two new fire stations, 
new equipment and the possible re
location of the central fire station.

$50,000 in tax bonds for the con- 
structkxi of a new jail.

The one-package $1,000,000 county 
bond issue proposal Is for the ac- 

(Contlnued On Page 13)

S-C Taylor Wildcat 
Flows From Lime
, Kemp Drilling Company. Ine 
1 E. L. Young. South-Central Tay
lor County arUdeat 10 miles south
west of Buffalo Gap flowed oil from 
the Canyon or Strawn on a drill- 
stem test taken at 4A83-4.007 feet 
in sand.

Tool was open nine m inuta.
Gas appeared at the surface in 

one minute. Mud flowed in foxir min
utes and oil came in five minutes.

The How was estimated at 15-20 
4>arrels of oil an hour. , i ■ • •

Information on recovery in t h e | G ljn r H  M n | f e T o  B e  
pipe was not available. ' • • ,  ,  ^  ^

LocaUon of the prospecüve dis- ^ g | | 0 r i  | n  O c t o b f i r  
^ v ery  weU Is 3.182 feet from west 
and 467 feet from south lines of 
section 366, block 64, HAiTO sur
vey.

The No. 1 E. L. Young is now wait
ing on orders.

Texas Air National

Bra non Outpost 
Flows From Root

George Brown No. 1-A Branon, 
bne-half mile east of the discovery 
o f the south extenskm to the East 

- Vealmoor field in Central-North 
^oward Coimty, and 667.36 feet from 
south and 1.958.34 feet from east 
lines o f section 18, block 27, HAETC 
survey, showed its first oil in oom- 
marcial amounts In a drlUstem test 
at 7,488-84 feet

ITie tool was open two hours. Oas 
came to the surface In seven min- 
trtas. Oil started flowing at the top 
In 13 minutes. It flowed at the es- 

 ̂ Omated rate o f 20 to 25 barrels per 
' hour for the remainder of the period, 

^ e  Orffl Deeper
* The flow was through a one-quar- 
' |K,iDch tubing choke. Recovery 
(  A «  the drill pipe arms all pulled 

WM lAOO feet o f oil and four gal- 
 ̂ lone o f water, muroe o f water was 

i,, X)ot reported.
,  Open Sowing bottom hole preesure 

pounds. Operator Is prepsv- 
drin deeper.
venture topped the reef at 

fb et That is on a datum of 
4JH7 fse t Brown No. 1 Bran-

i
erteiMiod  dlseorary toppad
on 6,<fttam of admit 4-

____

I  Scurry Ellaiiburgtr.
\ l^ k o f Oil And Wotar

i  Delta Gulf D rffliiif CoiB3>aQy and 
-------- ■-‘ -I, No. 1 B . B . M a n d , Can.

WASHINOTON —OP)— The Air 
Force notified Senator Connally 
(D-Texas) Friday tbsd four "A ir 
National Guard units in Texas will 
be called Into service between Octo
ber 11 and 20.

Connally said the 138th National 
Ouard Fighter Oroup, with bead- 
quarters at Dallas, the 182nd Fighter 
Squadron. San Antonio, and the 
llU h  Fighter Squadron. Houston, 
arill report at Langley Field. Va.

He said the destination of the 63rd 
Fighter Wing, Houstmi. has not yet 
been determined.

Draft Board Trying 
To Locate Two Men

Draft Board 132 which serves 
Midland. Olassoock and Sterling 
Counties Is trying to get In touch 
with M. J. Winiams and Jose R. 
Flores.

Any citisen knowing Williams or 
Flores, or they themselves, if they 
see this, should eootact the board 
at 331 Bast Texas Street In Mid
land. The telephone number Is 8318.

Cotton Crop 
Forecast Is 
Cut Sharply

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
Texas’ 1950 cotton crop was 
estimated at 2,775,000 bales 
Friday by the Agriculture 
Department. This was a de
cline of 235,000 bales from the 
Augxist 1 forecast.

A sharp decline also was forecast 
for the nation. Production was 
estimated at 9,883,000 bales, a drop 
of 436,000 bales from the forecast a 
month ago.

It the department’s forecast is 
carried out, it will be the smallest 
production for Texas since 1946, 
when only 1,669,000 bales were har
vested.

The national figure compares with 
lCsl38,000 bedea grown last year and 
with a 10-year (1939-48) average of 
11.599,000 bales.

Production is down from last year 
largely because of the effects of a 
government, oop^red. 
signed to prevent th^ 
of a burdensome surphis. But 
government had n ot Sought such a 
drop. Some farmers did not plant 
all they were entitled to under the 
program.

Nevertheless, reserves from past 
crops assure ample supplies of most 
grades and staple lengths until the 
1951 crop Is harvested.

In addition, the government Frl- 
(Continued On Page 13)

Widow Of Airman, 
Mother Of Baby 
Boy At Midland

Mrs. Remer Láveme Harding, 
whose husbaxMl was one of the first 
n . S. airmen killed In the Korean 
war, became the mother of a seven- 
pound, three-oimce boy, Richard 
Lane, at 1:56 am . Thursday in Mid
land Memorial HospltaL

Mrs. Harding, the former Barbara 
Conkllng, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. (>mkllng. 1906 West Mis
souri Street, returned to her parents’ 
home for the bat^s tdrth.

She had been living In Japan with 
her husband, an Air Foroa lieu ten
ant, at the time of his death. He 
was returning from a flight over 
Korea Jxme 28, in the first days of 
the conflict, when he crashed In 
bad weather at his home base.

(NEA Telephoto)
TRUMAN VISITS MARINE CORPS LEAGUE CONVENTION— President Truman 
paid an unexpected visit to the national convention of the Marine Corps League 
and told them he hopes there never again will be any “ misunderstanding”  be
tween them. Left to right: Gen. Clifton B. Cates, commandant of Marine Corps, 
introducing the President; Clay Nixon, Marine Corps League commander, and

President Truman.

Convict's Confession Reopens Case 
Of 10-Year-Old Suicide' At Ruidoso

CARRIZOZO, N. M. — OP) — A 
prison inmate’s confession to a 10- 
year-old death previously believed a 
suicide ’Thursday brought murder 
charges against the prisoner and an- 
otner man.

A Texas druggist and the prlaon- 
er were accused of slairlng a man

who said on his deathbed he shot 
himself.

Made to appear a suicide and ac
cepted by many at the time as such, 
the k illi^  was all but forgotten by 
residents of nearby Ruidoso, South
ern New Mexico resort city.

Hoimded by the crime he aald he 
committed, Glen Thornton went to

jRescuê Teaffls-Dig-" 
Escape Tunnel For 
128 Trapped Miners

NEW CmMNOCK, SCOTLAND 
(M*>—Rescue teams worked at top 
speed Friday to open an escape tun
nel for 128 miners trapped 700 feet 
down and threatened with drown- 
ing In a river of mud.

"There are reasonable hopes for 
the trapped men," a mineworkers’ 
union official said In Edinburgh.

The miners were entombed ’Thurs
day niifht when a rain-soaked sur
face area the size of a football field 
sank Into the workings of the 
Knockshlnnoch Castle Colliery, 30 
miles south'of Glasgow. The sodden 
earth mass cut o ff their path to 
the exit.

Rescuers tried all night and 
through the morning to clear dan
gerous gas.Xumes from an adjoin
ing mine tunnel so they could cut 
through a 30-foot wall o f coal sep
arating them from their imprisoned 
oo-workers.

The entombed men were In tele 
phone communication with the pit 
head.

"We are in good sidrits,” one of 
them reported.

None was reported Injured and 
telephone repnts Indicated they 
were getting enough air.
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Ttmparaturas Rita 
Aftar Ortmigkt Chill

.  By The Aeseeialsi Piws
Dry, warm weather was Tsxas’ 

pattern Friday after temperatures 
dropped shaiplr m the eerijr M cn- 
Ing hovra. ’ , -,

The necatOf mlntmums were in 
Ibe km 66’i  over amch
of the state. A 86-degree readlst a$ 
Dallas set a rMord fbr September A 

At mld-momlnc. sklei generally

and

Wi^HINGTON — <AP)~ Th« Morin# Corps 
Ldoguo rridoy, with but ono dissonting v<^, do- 
mo ndod tho outtor of Socrotory of Doranto John-

wm

son, thon ovorwholmingly dofootod o similor pro
posal thot Socrotory of Stoto Achoton bo firod.

W ASH ING TO N  —  (AP) —  President Truman 
Friday signed into law a bill granting monthly allow
ances of $45 to $85 to enlisted servicemen to help 
core for their families. This is in addition to their 
regular pay. *

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Sonotor Lucos (D- 
III) said Fridoy Prosidont Trumon moy boro to limit 
Hi# omount of stool going into outomobilos but 
Hioro vriil bo no shutd^n in cor monufocturing.

M IA M I FLA. — (AP)—  All plones were evacu
ated Friday rrom the U. S. A ir  Fd r^  Base at KiDdlev 
Field, Bermuda, as o hurricane with winds of 140 
miles an hpyr at its center havered over the Attontic 
less then S w  miles southwest of that British^iftohd 
resort. ^ V ' ■

L A K E " s U C C I » " ^ A F ) ^ 'T k e  U n ite d  N a 
t io n s  C o u n c il  F r id o y  r e je c t e d  1 0 -1  o ^ R u tt ia R  d e «  
m o n d  t f id f  i t  o m it  o i l  r e fe r e iK a  t o  .H ie , K cd lM R  
g u e s H o fi f f o m  N t o d n u o l^  f o p o i t  t o . t h e  . G e u e iu l  
A iie iw b ly ;^ ^ >

'  ' I .M.

I f  tu
f  v i^ ^ H l f C n iw v H V I f j  v l

¡CriticalSituation In 
Aviation Gasolino

By JOSEPH HUTTLINGÉE 
Reporter-Telegram Washington OH 

Correspondent
WASHINGTON—In a "speed Is 

vital” telegram. Interior Secretary 
Oscar Chapman is warning petro
leum refiners of a “critical military 
aviation gasoline supply situation.”

A seven-point program to step up 
avgas production is outlined In a 
telegram of September 1 which has 
Just come to light.

"Urgent” unmet demands for mil
itary avgas followed a 30 per cent 
rise In demand for the next fotir 
months, CHiapman explains. Extra 
cost to do the J< ,̂ sa3rs the secre- 

/tary, "will be given preferred con
sideration by the Armed Servie« 
Petroleum Purchasing Agency in the 
negotiation of contracts.”

Excess components, including al
kylate, toltUene, oxylene and buty
lene should be reported to the In
terior Department, which will “ar
range transfers between refineries,” 
he adds.

’The seven points include step
ping to the maximum production of 
high octane, alkylate, b le n d in g  
stocks, including by conversians of 
refineries, postponing routine shut
downs, banning use of alkylate for 
other than 1(X)/I30 octane or higher, 
and making excess blending agents 
available to other refiners.

The telegram aSgurs a voluntary 
or mandatory government program 
of allocatlnc components ,« id  out
put of high octane gasoUn« In the 
near future.

r
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Schools, Show 224 
Students Gained  
In Opening Count

As expected by aabool autboriti«. 
enrollment at Midland pubtte 
has shown an tnerea« in the OrR 
few days.

Thuraday’s enrollment lists show
ed an-lncreaM of 234 students oter 
TtMsdajrs opanlng d w  attendanos 
o f 4,466. ^  , ‘

Supi. Frank mid Friday
snroUmsnt win eonlBiia to Incriggt 
during the first she ewsks, trttlii^ji 
psak o f 6,000 axpectad at that ttneA 

Includad in the 4,680 students on 
tha roster Thursdar w « «  the totals 
for schools as foQows;

MMlami High 9ebool. 866; John 
M. Oowdm Jonkir RlghHebool, 611; 
Horth Elamsntaty. 480; South B e» 

West Kkmantsry.
O roeM t Klgiio iihsy^ au^Tm nfeH l: 

Laim  AoMricaa 
M L.juul0grv6r

f,.

Warden Lon Walters of the Arizona 
State Prison and told a story which 
at first had officers astounded and 
skeptical.

An InvMtigation followed. Leon 
Todd, Mineral Wells, Texas, and 
’Thornton were charged with the 
miuxler by Sheriff S. M. Ortiz of 
Lincoln CX>unty. They were accused 
of the fatal shooting In August, 1940, 
o f WUnam Henry Hewitt. 30. Bul- 
doso storekeeper.

Todd waived extradition. He was 
quoted by Ortiz as admitting form
er residence in New Mexico but de
nied knowledge of the slaidng.

'Thornton contended he was paid 
$100 cash to get rid of Hewitt and 
promised $500 more which he never 
received.

Dsrlng in a Ruidoso doctor’s office, 
Hewitt first said the shooting was 
an accident then whispered that he 
shot himself.

"Mmderlng a guy IsnX so easy to 
do,” said the prisoner In his confes
sion. "You Just do it on the spur of 
the moment and regret It a million 
tlm « later.”

'The prisoner’s confession told this 
story:

Hewitt threaterlid to commit sui
cide over a quarrel involving Todd’s 
wife.

After drinking with Thornton for 
several hours In a Ruldoeo cabin. He
witt picked up a rifle and held It to 
his ch «t, a g ^  saying he was go
ing to shoot himself.

"I set my glass of whisky down,” 
related the prison Inmate, "stepped 
up to him, and pulled the t r ig ^ .” 
Hewitt died several hours later.

Ortis and State Patrolman Herb 
Douglas. Oho Investigated, said the 
story related by Thornton checked 
with "certain known facts,” but was 
vague on many points. Thornton 
claimed the facts were somewhat 
hazy In his mind.

Theumton is serving a four-to- 
flve year sentence on two charges 
of issuing bogus checks.

Fighting Lull . 
Hints At New 
Attacks Soon

By BUSSELL BRINES
TOKYO— (JP)— Allied troops hseked out slight gains 

at opposite ends of the rain-laahed Korean warfront Fri
day against dangerously rebuilding Red forces.

Little fighting took plage on the whole 120-mile bat
tleline. Americans surmised this meant a North Korean 
building during the lull'for a new offenshre 6m88h.

A U. S. Eighth Army spokesman said the Red drive 
by 50,000 men on Taegu, main Allied base on the central
--------------------------------------- “ ^front, had “ petered out,”

a  I _ I I  probably from lack o f sup-

Notables 
Gather For 
Oil Parley

With two governors— Al
lan Shivers of Texas and Roy 
J. Turner of Oklahoma—  
scheduled to attend as honor 
guests, a West Texas district 
meeting of the Texas Mid-Conti
nent Oil & Gas Association will be 
held Friday evening In Hotel 
Scharbauer here.

Governor Turner, who arrived 
here late Thursday, and Governor 
Shivers will appear on the program 
at a dinner scheduled at 7 pjn. In 
the hotel’s Crystal Ballroom. The 
Texas governor was to arrive here 
by plane Friday afternoon.

R, B. AndersMi of Vernon, presi
dent of the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil & Gas Association, will preside 
at the busln«B session.*'

Morwthas 3 09 0 » nett-wnd spSCM 
guuts frmn over the Permian Basin 
Empire are expected to attend the 
gathering.

Problems of the oil Industry will 
be discussed and plans designed to 
assure adequate production of pe
troleum to meet the defense needs 
of the nation will be mapped by 
the oil men at their business s « -  
Sion. Sponsors termed it one of the 
most important oU meetings to be 
held In West Texas t ^  year. 
Speakers Listed

Charles K  Simons of Dallas, ex
ecutive vice president o f the oil 
and gas association; Andrew M. 
Howsley of Albany, general coun- 

((Tontinued ( ^  Page 12)

Upton County Bond 
Vote Set Soturday
McCAMEY — Uptoa Ceoaiy 

voters Saturday will detenatae the 
fate of a proposed 82t6,M6 bond 
Israe for the erectioa of a county 
hMpltal.

Oboervert predict some 888 votes 
out of a possible L808 will be east 
in the county's six voting piaeco.

The election was ordered last 
month after a petition was submit
ted to the CommM oners Court. 
Blrs. W. L. Van Atta Is chairman 
of a eommlUee of the MeCamey 
Woman's Study Club which spon
sored the proiMSttlon.

The pcopdmd hospital would 
have 17 beds.

plies and sufficient man
power for the present.

The Reds had pushed to 
within sewn m il«  o f Taegi befort 
the Ü. e  First Cavalry Dlvlslon'and 
South Koreans broke the back of 
their drive.

O enenl MacArthur’s Tokyo head
quarters summary euriy Satmtlay 
confirmed this general picture of 
the front. It said in the ncalliem 
sector enemy pressure oéDtkwed 
bui had (hmlnlAed while the de
fense front remained Intact 

Near the east It noted that Al
lied fo r e «  continued to hold Yong- 
cbon anc' advanoed against slight 
enemy resistance.

General MacArthur's headquarter! 
warned o f a poasible new offenstva 
either In the aouthweet noctti ot 
east

’Ths buildup seemed greateet on 
southern coastal approach« to Pu
san port, chief AlUed haw In Korea 

Ita M s«n  port 37 airline m il«  
wMt of Pusan, Allied authoirttl« or
dered removal of an civilians not 
needed In the war e ffo rt 

This was a precautionary measure 
in the face of a z«por«ed offensive 
bufldup^to the,w est and threat ot 
Inllltratkm hy 'lta d  acriits ordered 
to
populatiaa.
■aet Ceast Gap

Five thousand w A  evacuated 
from Masan In the first haM v Frl- 
day. ••

Battle Mountain, a rugged peak 
about 12 m il«  northw« t  o f Masan 
on the southwestens fron t was re
taken Friday by the Ü. 8 . 36th In- 

(Conttnued'Oh Page 18)
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Harry Lawson Heads 
Community Chest 
Finance Campaign

The appointment o f Harry Law- 
son, prominent Midland oB man and 
president of the Permian Basin 
Landmm’s Association, as general 
chairman of Midland’s annual Com
munity Chest finance campaign was 
announced Friday by Carrol] 
’Thomas, Chest p resen t.

Lawaon will select and announce 
the other members o f Ids commit
tee. D a t«  for the annual fund
raising drive also will be'announced 
by the general chairman.

Thmhas said a meeting of the 
Cmnmunlty Chest’s budget commit
tee and executive board will be held 
at 7 pm . Monday In the Shed con - 
ferenoe room on the twelfth floor 
of the Petroleum Building.

Qfif. Anas 9 h lis n  '  Got* Bay Y, VttiiMr *■
DISTINGUISHED VISITORS—Gov. Allen Shiven 
Texas and Gov. Roy J. Turner of OklahOtaa will b é '  
the suagte of honor at it dinner scheduled ^dHay liifht 
in cpnmcüon with tha Texas distriafniaettBg^ 
the Texiis IClItGontihexd Oil vSr Gas-ĵ AMoĉ ti(Hi in  ̂
Hotel, Sdiartaser., Governor Turner arrived here' 
late T^ocs^y  ̂ai^ Governor Sl^en was to- eome to 

' ^Ifidimd'by plane Friday aStemclo o n .'^ ? $  .

O il Rig Builders 
Gó Bock To  W ork

« / ) (  
oo th

ODS8BA —
■tBéraUy wcrc fiadc o6 thelr jpbs 
n tiÈ j In tha Petlnlan Basto after 
a tWD-day work «goppage.

C. B. .eieed, prestdent o f O de«a 
€23, larg^t io  tha an a. aald 

aod ihost 
an agrasmant 

e t  aUM pitai, lo  Hainlnnle Thotiday

iranc uncgrjT.ptofwiDP^i^ mp
eC

U t

-*  V '.

Guoitli Aikód 
fbr ProtklMilTi
flwriof Friday' _
fungi m  u m  w  m iuiìb io m t o w  v
i h t :  _
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*  IN HOLLYWOOD *

SjHiríes Of Stars Resurrected 
By Writer Of Goldwyn West

mr tmsKiNE jcm nbon
NBA Staff CorreipondeBt

HOLLYWOOD — The Vintage 
Laugh Parade:

Now that the studioe are begin* 
niag to worry about the apple* 
ch a fe d  stara of draft age, a Sam 
Otddwyn yam from World War II 
la being told.

Shortly after David Niven, en
listed to the British Army, he wrote 
Oolda^n a touching, sentimental 
letter.

One by one, members of Ooid- 
wyn’s staff were called in to bear 
the letter read aloud. Actors, press 
agents, writers and directors lis
tened to Niven’s words, sighed over 
the proee and dabbed at their eyes.

Suddenly Ooldwyn tapped the 
missive, looked significantly at the 
head of his publicity department 
and. so the story goes:

**Yee will arrange to have the 
eeotents ef this letter leak oat to 
the preot.”

e  e  •

It happened when Lynn Pontanne 
and Alfred Lunt came to Los An
geles with one of their plays a 
few years after they had made their 
one and only movie for MOM.

Joan Crawford Invited the famous 
stage couple to her home for Sunday 
brunch.

As the Lonts stepped out of their 
taxi and set their feet pn the green 
lawn of Joan’s manse, Alfred said 
in a loud, vinegary voice:

“Look, Lynn. REAL grass!"
• • •

Vneut Books-Of-Month
Some long -  forgotten stories 

about the Oloria Swanson of the 
twenties are being remembered 
new that Oloria la ItM ’a biggest 
star in "Sunset Boulevard.”
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One concerns the group of Yale 
men—Broadway Producer Dwight 
Deere Wiman was one of them— 
who buzzed arouiul squaro-mouthed 
Oloria during a period when she 
lived In New York. Gloria would 
drape herself on a couch, flash the 
fabulous whites of her eyes, and 
complain to her adorers that she 
was the most desperately unhappy 
woman In the world.

“You should read more books, 
Gloria,’' the boys would chorus and 
than would sprint to the nearest 
book-store for tomas for their en
chantress.

A year later, one of the men 
was waiting for Gloria in her apart
ment and happened to open the 
wrong door. Piled to the ceiling in 
the empty room were packages, 
boxes and crates of books—all un
opened. • • •

It’s not in Kyle Crichtons bi
ography of the Marx brothers, but 
veteran director Paul Sloane, who 
Is reported to have the year's sleep
er in “The Sun Sets at Dawn," re
calls the unklndest blow ever dealt 
the late Alexander Woollcott by 
Minnie Marx’s zaxxy sons.

Woollcott had proclaimed the 
Marxes aa the greatest comedy 
eplrits of the century In their 
Broadway ehow, ‘“ I'll Say She 
Dooa.” Nightly he sat in the audi
ence, while Grouoho and Chico 
hurled insults at him.
One day he told Harpo that he 

was bringing some Important people 
with him to the performance that 
evening and that he was depending 
on the Marxes to rip loose with 
their most devastating jibes. His 
friends, he added, were dying to see 
him impaled on the skewer of the 
Marx wit.

Not once during the entire show 
did Oroucho, Chico, Hsrpo and 
Zeppo address a single remark to 
Woollcott or even look in his 
direction.

Woollcott never forgave the bro
thers for what they did to him that 
night.
WeU Met

Some years ago Joan Crawford 
threw an elaborate party for Noel 
Coward at a plush Sunset Strip 
watering place. Telegrams inviting 
the chosen of Hollywood to meet 
Noel were sent to a list of several 
hundred people.

Shortly before the champagne 
began to flow, Joan received a tele
gram from a feminine star that 
read;

“Am in receipt ef your wire. 
Thanks, but I’ve already met Noel 
Ceward.“

• • •
This was first told about ths 

initial visit of Moss Hart to Georgs 
8. Kaufman's home, but It has pop
ped out of the baking pan again— 
this time with Marlon Brando and 
a Hollywood producer as the 
principals.

Brando, the raconteurs swear, 
looked at the marble staircase and 
crystal chandeliers of his host's 
mansion and muttered;

"What time do the prices 
change?’*
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Saturiey And See 2 Features 

Per The Price Of One! 
The Regular feature,. .

"The Outlaw"
plus —  Froo-Vuo

RED SKELTON 
VIRGINIA O'BRIEN

"Merton Of 
The Movies"
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"T a rza n  And 
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PLOW WITH CARE—Something new has been added to the
CAKE pecksge. It’s the plow pictured above, being examined by 
Murray E. Lincoln, right, preeidant of tha Ctwpcrativa Leagua of 
the U. S. A., and W allace Campbell, a league director, at CARE 
headquarters in New York City. Being sent to India. Pakistan 
and Ceylon, the CAKE plow is an easily sssembled. single-wheel 

Implement weighing 15 pounds.

A b u n d a n t  L i v i n g
By

____E. S T A N L E Y  J
Ps. 27;14; John 5:30: Luke 6:38; 
Heb. 11:8.

SEEKING FIRST THE 
KINGDOM MEANS ACTION 

It cannot be Insisted too much 
that abundant living means abun
dant giving. You are made that way 
in the very structure of your being. 
Just as you would smother yourself 
to death If you only breathed In and 
refused to breathe out, so If you are 
not outgoing, the whqle process of 
incoming will stop, and you will die 
spiritually, mentally, physically. If 
a cow Is not milked, it will go dry. 
If you are not giving out to others, 
you, too. will go dry in spirit.

God will see to it that “all these 
things” will not "be added unto you" 
if you do not "seek first the King
dom.’’ If you do not give back to 
society according to ability, you will 
not get according to need. What 
would It mean to fulfill the first por
tion of the command, "Seek first the 
Kingdom of God"? Many would 
translate it in their thinking as "A c
knowledge as first the Kingdom of 
God,” mentally assenting to its prl-

Father Faces Trial 
For Sex Offenses 
Agoinst Daughters

MONTREAL —(yPv- Leopold Ber
geron, 43-year-old groom for the 
city’s mounted police. Friday faced 
trial, charged with the rape of four 
of hia daughters, incest with two 
others and indecent assault of the 
seventh.

The daughters, who range in age 
from 12 to 21, all appeared at the 
prelunlnary inquiry Thursday be
fore Judge T. A. Fontaine in Crimi
nal Court.

They told the judge Bergeron had 
threatened and beat them, then 
criminally aasaulted them on numer
ous occasions both before and after 
their mother's death August 2.

ONES
macy. But this goes deeper than 
that. I know a man who lives in a 
constant state of self-reference, but 
haa on his letterheads, “ In all things 
He might have the preeminence.’’ 
The motto on the letterhead was 
mental compensation. No, seeking 
flrst!>the Kingdom means more than 
acknowledgment: It means action.

Seeking first the Kingdom means 
consmlttlng the whole of life to the 
proposition that the Kingdom Is 
first, last, and always—and acting 
upon the commltal. The context 
gives the content of the word "seek." 
Just as men "seek" food, clothing, 
you are to "seek" the Kingdom—it 
must master your thinking, your 
emotions, your will, you. That means 
that you discipline life to a one- 
polntedneas. In every situation you 
ask. "In this situation what does 
the Kingdom demand I should do?” 
—and you do it.

In two passages the Kingdom and 
the doing of the will of Ood are 
made Identical; “Thy Kingdom 
come. Thy mill be done In earth”— 
here the coming of the Kingdom 
was the doing of the mill of Ood. 
"Not every one that salth unto me. 
Lord, Lord, shall enter Into the 
kingdom of heaven; but he that 
doeth the mill of my Father.” The 
Kingdom and the carrying out of 
the mill of God are one and insepar
able.

O God, let me commit my will to 
Thy mill, net to be borne, but to be 
done. For The« hast wrought me 
for atrenuooa endoovor; and nnlooa 
I work, I wither. Put Thy seal with
in me, and let me bum out for Thoc. 
In the Master’s name. Amen.

(From the book "Abundant Liv
ing.” published by Ablngdon-Cokes- 
bury Press of New York and Nash
ville. Copyright. Released by NEA 
Service.)

M a y f l o w
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Complete Stocks

Camtrat 4 Supplitt
Midland Studio & Camera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Helbert and Helbert
Contractors

C oncroto, Pavinp B roakinf 
ond Sand B lostin f W ork

Washed Sand and Gravel
All work guaranteed satisfactory

14 years in busineas 
in MldUnd.

19N S. COLORADO 
Phones 2528 or 2524

See The
Fine, New

ELGI N
DE L U X E  

A L L - A M E R I C A N  
Y O U T H  SERIES

Wo will ghro you moro 
for your old watch.

COME IN TODAY!
«

"Red" Cruse 
Jeweler
120 W . W *R

A cro u  from  SclinrboiM r

+ C r o n e  News +
dtAN T -Mito iva Lou Stana ti at 

Lubboek whore she win toko dutm
t alntaig at tha Lubboek llomnrlol 
BospltoL College closnrork will be 
taken at Texas Tech, ahs bad been 
«p loy ed  in the county auditor's 
office here. ;

A recent “Boek-to-flchool” donee 
was spoosorod by tbs Buttons and 
Bows Squors Danes Club hart. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. O. Vines were hosts. 
OoUers who served Include Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hester, Marlon Brunette, 
S, 8. Bongmon, E. J. Slmmoos, R. V. 
Russell and B. C. Hendricks. Club 
dances will bs held on Thursday 
tvenlngs during tht football ssason.

A meeting of Predestined Baptists 
is scheduled October 14-15 in the 
Oulf RecTMtion Hall. Ministers 
will include Roche Newton, Owen 
and Truman WUey and Bid Mat- 
look. Visitors art expected from 
Odeess, Lubbock and Midland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Best and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Dallas win be of
ficial hosts.

Mrs. Addle Bell, county and dis
trict Clark, onnoiiness that hunting 
and fishing Uosnses art available 
at her office In the courthouse.

iirs. W. D. Jones died in Omega, 
Os. Shs was the mother of L. E. 
Nolan of Crane. Survlvori include 
the husband and eight chlldten. 
Nolan was in Georgia aL the time 
of her death.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Krashner of 
Corpus Chrlstl were recent visitors 
here mith Mr. and Mrs. Max Lea- 
man.
‘latredaetory Night*

“Introductory Night” is scheduled 
for both teachers and parents Sep
tember 14 at the meeting of the 
Crane High School P-TA. Mrs. P. 
O. Vines is program chairman. Mrs. 
H. B. Baker is hospitality chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Yates of Mid
land were recent vlsiu»e here with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Dallas. Mrs. 
Dalian and Mrs. Yates are sisters.

Mrs. Gladys Cooke and daughter, 
Vicki, of Lubbock mere recent vis
itors here with Mrs. Cooke's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Barnard.

Presenting the keynote of the 
year’s study. Mrs. H. H. Currie was 
program chairman for the opening 
of the Crane Study Club’s year here 
recently.

O. C. Cummiiu, mho has been hos
pitalized since July 9, has been 
taken to his home near McCamey. 
His daughter, Mrs. Irene Oreemood, 
will tsdte care of him there. She 
has been with him during his ill
ness.

George Johnson, pianist and hu
morist, will appear In Crane Sep
tember 13 in the high school audi
torium. He is sponsored by the 
Senior Class of Crane High School. 
His program is listed as covering 
music from "Back to boogie."

A TH E DOCTOR ANSW ERS * '4,

Appearance Of Leg Cramps Is 
Generally Due To Circulation,

Phone 300h for Classified Ad-Taker.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Wrtttoa for NKA Servtoc

There are a number of questions 
today, dealing with such varied sub
jects os shock treatments, stuttering, 
diabetes, leg cramps and the hyper
trophied proetate.

First, let us take up ths subject 
of cramps In ths togs.

Q—'What can be jione for cramps 
in the legs?

A—The appearance of cramps in 
the legs, especially occurring at 
night and often waking a person 
up. is not rare. Ouch cramps prob
ably are related to inadaquate local 
circulation. Sometimes these cramps 
are relieved merely by stretching, 
which appears to bring about an 
improved circiUation. When these 
n uscle cramps ^pear, it usually Is 
necessary to study the local circula
tion, perhaps taking X-rays and 
performing other tests on the cir
culation in the legs. The treatment 
depends on what is found.

• • •
Q—Our little three - year - old 

grandson stutters, although he pro
nounces his words mell. His fond 
grandfather puts him through an 
e>xiting hour of play every everting, 
tossing him into the air, catching 
him and riding the boy on his 
shoulders. Do you think this is good 
for his stuttering?

A—Excitement universally is con
sidered to be undesirable for a child 
who stutters. Affection from the 
grandfather is fine and should be 
continued, but it would be well If 
It took a more quiet form, such as 
reading aloud or similar sedentary 
activity.

Q—I do na; agree at all witn you 
that the best treatmerit for a hj-per- 
trophled proetate gland la surgery.

^  aim  MTSTAMO MDtorcreln g. 
. SaIm , Servie«, Parts, Rcaain ^ 
*  PboB« H23—Odesu O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

I have been treatod by boat with 
great relief.

A—If you really have a hyper
trophied prostate, the chanew act
your relief will not lost loo f >

• • •
Q -M y tarotiwr ssm d In the 

Army In Wsfld War XL and was 
given a msdleol dtschargs. The doc
tors claim that shock treatments 
would help him. I refused to sign 
for him because I don’t know if 
these treatments are good. Can 
you explain to me mors about thSM 
shock treatments? Be Is sufferint 
with a mental disorder, and I would 
Ilka to heh) him.

A~For several types of mental 
disorders, shock treatments ors 
most helpful Good results cannot 
be guorontaed, but many people who 
have been judged suitable for this 
type of treatment have made re
markable Improvements following
shock therapy.

• 0 0
Q ~I am a diabetic. My diet calls 

for two eggs at breakfast and a 
generous portion of meat a. the two 
other meals. Would it be injurious 
for mt to hsve just one egg s day 
and less meat without consulting 
my doctor? I am under-wslght. 
Woitid this cause me to loee more 
weight?

A ^  strict diet for a patient with

diabetes is calcuiatod very siR 
to s o p ^  the noodsd food atufib I 
In the right proportton. It W| 
not bo wise, thercfoco, ts 
your diet wUhoot nmniBiwnf 
doctor.

• • •
Q—Toon ofo my father niSi 

watrii the signs of the Eodlae
and operated on form ox ___
when the stem  were favoraMe. 
the medical profetaloD made 
study that would show any od 
togs or disadvantage M 
theee signs when eontomplaUBE i 
gwy?

A—Not so for os I know, 
scarcely seems suitable for a 
selentifle study.

Ámosing Trust 
InvonHon RoIíovm 
Rupturod.
Complete relief t n a  nipture tfeu- 
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THE DUDLEYS
Ffohjring Rust Lofhom  at Hit piano 

NO COVER CHARGE
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IN D U S T R IA L 

EN G IN E SERVICE!
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110 HONSIS of thoroughly prevod powor, phis 
now 4-sp#od Synchro-Silont tponsmltslon mokos 

Modol F-6 a standout porformor In Its doss!
t elSem hds thè perfonnanoc «od 
coOQomy o f a miele engine beco «o 
thorongmy proved aa in tha oew 
110-horscpowar Ford Six. Firtt, in 
a gnielliag multi-raillioa railcs o f 
motor coach work. Sccond, in mil> 
lions o f hoors o f «trenuous indus
triai «agio« aarvicc. And now, in 
millions o f m ilci o f tough tnick 
aervice.

Tbis pewerfnl ó -cy lia d er Ford 
Truck eogiiM, avaiiabld oe  Saries

F-6 Ford Trucks^ is coupled with a 
brand new 4-specd Synchro-Silent 
tranaadstioo — heavier drive line — 
many ocher Boniu Built fcatarcs.

Cema In »aday and gat the fiaexs on 
the new 110-h.p. Ford Six—one o f 
three engines available in Scries 
F-d tracks. Get tbe facts on over 175 
ocher models ranging from 95-h.p. 
Pickups so 143-h.p. Big Jobs. See 
wIm  more track nsen are switching 
to Ford than SO say ocher make.

ford Trutking Costs loss ftocovse—

Tho moifr poworful 
6-cylindor Ford Truck 
• ngino over built!

110-h.p
FORD 2 5 4 -IN . TRUCK SIX  
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aontoct surface fM ag longer wear.
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REQUIRED EQUIPMENT
—̂ For masculine scholars, 
required equipment is the 
sports jacket. The tHree- 
button fashion prevails 
this year. Colors suit any 
bright young man’s fancy 
in plain or glen plaids of 

* virgin wool.
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-Taker.

GETTING MARRIED?
Sc« Bs far phot««.

Midland Studio & Camara Shop 
i S17 N. C ok n do Phone 1003

Xj Theta Chapter | 
Has First Meeting

H ie XI Theta Chapter of Beta 
Blsnia Phi held its first Pall meet- 
tnc Thursday night in the hotne og 
Mrs. R. H. Pxissell, president

At the business meeting the group 
decided to continue the “yardstick 
achievement” plan. Mrs. Arnold 
O’Neil, program chairman, reported 
the subject for the year's program 
«rill be “ living in the Home.”

Maedelle Roberts was nominated 
delegate to the council and Alma 
Heard, alternate delegate.

Mrs. Riley Purr spoke on her trip 
to Cuba and Miss Roberts discuss
ed her trip to New Y orx^ ity .

Those attending were Mrs. How
ard Atwater. Mrs. R. L. Orubb, Mrs. 
O. B. Hallman, Mrs. Arnold O’Neil, 
Mrs. Lloyd ZeDner and Mrs. James 
Walker.

Beauceants Meet 
At Masonic Hall

’The Social Order of the Beau- 
ceants met at 2 pjn. 'Thursday in 
the Masonic Hall. Mrs. Dewey Pope, 
president, presided.

’Those sttending were Mrs. W. O. 
Epley, Mrs. Floyd Boles. Mrs. W. B. 
Hunter, Mrs. H. B. McNeil, Mm. O. 
O. Hasel, Mrs. L. C. Stephenson, 
Mrs. H. M. Spangler, Mrs. J. B. Mc
Coy, Mrs. Riley Parr, Mrs. George 
Glass, Mrs. G. C. Driver, Mrs. Roy 
McKee, Mrs. Bert Goodman and 
Mrs. James .^^1^.___________

Classifieds Get Results—Phone 3000

THB RKPORTER-TUPgRAM; MIDLAND, TXZA8, SEPT. •, 1930—1

Garden* Clubs Have 
First Fall Meetings

»

SADDLE OXFORDS
Girl's Saddle Oxfords 
in Tan an d  White. 

White rubber sole.

SIZES iV t to 12
$ 2 »«

Sizes i2Vi >• s
$ 34 *

(̂ ¡0 ^
HeTps Both Mothor and Son

Hadacol Proves Real Blessing 
To Relieve Suffering 

From Stomach
caused by lack of Vitamins B, 
Iron and Niacin in their systems

Mrs. Hlltoa Shnlf Mrs. StndTa «on, Marie WeadeO

A nyone on ly  has to look  at the happy expression on a ttrac
tive M rs. ShufPs face  above to recognize the fa ct th a t she’s 
a k ind, lovin g th ou gh tfu l m other and takes keen Interest in 
brin g in g  up her little  son. She lives a t R oute 1, B ox 42, 
VlUe P latte, La.

And what a handscnne.hasky-
 ̂ looking youngster her son, Mark 

Wendell, has turned out to bet 
Mrs. Shuff tells us that since 
taking the great HADACOL, he 
has so much more energy. Well 
that’s the way a yo\mgster 
should be, but Mark Wendell 
wasn’t always in such healthy 
condition, due to lack o f im - 
ptutant Vitamins Bi, B», Iron 
and Niacin.

As Mra Shuff says: "My son 
» Mark W endell had been sick 

for quite some time. A lot o f 
the time he could hardly bold 
anything (m his stmnacb. He 

V was very pale and weak. Then 
• I  started glTlng him HADACOL, 

and he unproved so. He has 
gained weight, and I know he 

A h a im o r e  energy than a dooen 
• ^ w ü d  Indians."

AM s Her Owa Kxperteoee 
Then Mrs. Shuff thoughtfully 

, added her own Interesting ex
perience after taking HADA- 
OOL. "W hen you are a bouae- 

«I w ife on a  farm  you have lots o f 
work to  d a  Mot hard work but 
work that Is tlring— especlally 
when you don 't reel well. At 
Wight I  couldn 't and food.
no Boatter w hat I  ate, didn’t  
agree w ith m e. Then my aleter 
t m  me about H A O A C ^ I took 
h t f adviee and began taking It  
I  felt better since taking The 
third botU A-So far I've Taken 
fifteen  botttee o f HADACOL. I  
eat anything I  want ta  I sleep

doesn%well and m y]
tire m e at an. Anything i  aa j 
about HADACOL wom ef be an 
nndentatem ent Yen  can un- 
den tan d  why onr fam ily Is sold 
on  It.".

V h ils BkariBee Iteweatiag
We certainly agree with Mrs. 
8h off becanse m t y  day count- , TW LaShM CmmmSi

less letters pour In telling how 
whole fam ilies are reaping tre
mendous health benefits from 
taking HADACOL— that great 
new product everyone Is talk
ing about.

HADACOL actually relieves 
the aiAL CAUsx o f  in d iges
tion , heartburn , gas pains, 
bloatUig and belching after 
eating when due to lack of 
Vitamins Bi, Bj, Iron and Nia
cin in your system. Know the 
Joy o f being able to eat and 
enjoy the foods you really like 
w lt^ u t suffering after-m eal 
distress. And here Is something 
thJit should make you about 
with Joy—continued use of this 
great HADACOL helps prevent 
such painful stomach distress 
from returning.
O reelforP oey,N ervew s T o m g -'

stare with Swell DeAetawiee
HADACOL not o n ^  sappUes 
weak, run-down, deficient u ttli 
bodies with more than their 
dally needs of Important Vita
mins Bi, Ba, Iron and Niacin 
but also beneficial amounts o f 
precious Calcium, Phoq^iorus 
and M anganese— elements so 
vital for growth, to help m ain
tain ¡dorious health ana to help 
fwara against such deficiency 
aOmenta

HADAOCKj Is thnply great for 
puny, sickly kiddies who lack 
thssa vital elements. Look what 
it did for the little Shuff b o y -  
look what it did Ibr his mother. 
IhSR why n ot r ife  HADAOPL 
a  ebance to  htap yoa  or any

a day.
IL S . Large fam ily or 
size, riAO. Sold on à 

strict, m oney-back guarantee.

’Three garden dubs held their .first 
Fall meetings Thursday and made 
plans lor the coming year.

Midland Garden Club 
Has Breakfast

’The Midland Garden Club held 
its annual breakfast in the private 
dining room of Hotel Scharbauer. 
’This was the dub’s first Fall meet
ing.

Mrs. W. B. Neely and lilrs. John 
Redfem were in charge of decora
tions. ’The centerpiece was marigolds 
in shades of yellow through gold 
against a background of ivy.

Mrs. C. P. Henderson, president, 
gave the address of welcome and 
Mrs. Butler Hurlej’ distributed year-

Tejas Garden Club 
Has Morning Coffee

A coffee in the home of Mrs. W. 
M. Pord, 712 Cuthbert Street, was 
the opening Pall meeting for the 
Tejas Garden Club. Co-hostess was 
Mrs. Wade Heath.

A cutwork tablecloth covered the 
table. The centerpiece was an ar
rangement of a wooden cart on a 
copper tray, furnished by Mrs. Sam 
Preston. ’The mantle decoration, 
furnished by Mrs. R. L. Spencer, was 
of coral gladiolvu and canna leaves.

Mrs. J. E. Burton was a guest of 
the club.

Mrs. W. D. Lane, who attended 
the State Garden Club conference 
In ’Tyler, reported on the meeting. 
Mrs. J. D. Dillard, told of the var
ious garden club meetings planned 
for the year.
“Daisy Chain”

The “Daisy Chain" was discussed 
by Mrs. C. M. Chase. The club voted 
to send a potplant to the Veteran’s 
Hospital In Big Spring for its 
opening Sunday.

’Those present for the coffee were 
Mrs. R. W. Allen, Mrs. P. O. Boles, 
Mrs. P. A. Crockett. Mrs. J. A. Eu
bank. Mrs. J. J. Fletcher, Mrs. Pord, 
Mrs. H. L. Goodman, Mrs. Miles 
Hall. Mrs. M. R. Haynes, Mrs. 
Heath.

Mrs. C. W. Herndon. Mrs. C. D. 
Hodges, Mrs. Lane, Mrs. J. B. Mills, 
Mrs. W. C. Murphey, Mrs L. P. Pet
erson. Mrs. Preston. Mrs. C. L. Reav
es, Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. Jim Willis, 
Mrs. P. W. Wood.

Mrs. Hall Is GuesI 
Al Miriam Meeling

Mrs. Edwin C. Hall was a guest 
at the Miriam Circle of St. Mark’s 
Methodist Chinch when It met 
'Thurtday in the home of Mrs. 
Brandon Rea, 1503 North Main 
Street.

Presiding chairman «’as Mrs. John 
Young. Th« devotional period was 
presented by Mrs. W. C. Hammit, 
Jr., and Mrs. Wayne Blankenship 
was in charge of the study program.

Other membens present were Mrs. 
Dale McReynolds, Mrs. Jim Wilson, 
Mrs. William M. Johnson and Mrs. 
A. E. Patterson.

The next meeting will be held 
September 19 in the home of Idrs. 
McResmolds, 806 North Main Street.

books.' Mrs. A. P. Shlrey, chairman 
of plant and seed exchange, an
nounced she has ordered, received 
and distributed 4,483 plants a n d  
bulbs.

Other officers of the club are: 
Idrs. Leslie Brown first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Winston Hull, second 
vice president; Mrs. Robert Strip
ling, recording secretary; Mrs. W. B. 
Yarborough, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Redfem, treasurer; Mrs.
L. H. Anderson, historian; Mrs. Clem 
George, parliamentarian, and Bin. 
Prank Aldrich, publicity.

Mrs. Jack Knight of Houston was 
a guest at the breakfast.
Mesabera AUeadtag

Members attending were Mrs. Aid- 
rich, Mrs. Harold E. Bahr, Mrs. 
Brown, Mrs. Sol Bunnell, Mrs. Arch 
Clevenger, Mrs. E. A. Culbertson, 
Mrs. I. E. Daniel, Mrs. Mchard E. 
OUe, Mrs. J a ^  Hanks, M n. Hender
son. Mrs. J. E. Hill, Mrs. Hull, Mrs. 
Hurley, Mrs. O. H. Jones, Mrs. N. B. 
Larsh, Mrs. L. C Leggett.

Mrs. L. C. Link. Mrs. J. A. Mascho, 
Mrs. Lloyd C. Mills, Mrs. Neely, Mrs.

I P. J. Nlcholscm, Mrs. Hal C. Peck, 
i Mrs. Hal F. Rachal, Mrs. Redfem ,
! Mrs. S. E. Reigl^M rs. J. B. Sand
ers, Mrs. Shlrey, Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
Mrs. George Stewart, Mrs. Strip
ling. Mrs. Prank Stubbeman. Mrs. 
Luther Tidwell, Mrs. M, C. Ulmer, 
Mrs. Addison Wadley and Mrs. Yar
borough.

Yucca Garden Club 
Meets At Ranchhouse

The first Pall meeting the Yucca 
Garden Club was a breakfast In 
the Ranchouse.

Hostesses were Mrs. M. S. Dick
erson and Mrs. P. E. Sadler. Mrs. 
Dewitt Haskins txxHight an arrange
ment of Peruvian lilies and Mrs. 
W. H. Black had an arrangement 
of dahlias.

Ihree guests for the morning 
meeting were Mrs. J. V. Blachard 
of Ardmore. Okla.. Mrs. John Hous^ 
and Mrs. Ed Warren.
Yearbooks

After distribution of the year
books, the annual budget report was 
given and a vote was taken on plant 
aid to the Mexican Youth Center. 
One of the members, Mrs. James 
Crinkle, resigned since she is go
ing to Conway, Ark., for two years.

Mrs. Ralph Lowe took pictures of 
the flowers and mpeting for the 
club scrap book.

The Little Sprouters Club, spon- 
Mred by the -Yfioca clutf, under the 
leadership of Mrs. C. E. Nelaon, an
nounced the year’s theme “Sharing 
Our Flowers With Other Pe<vle.” 
The arrangements will go to the 
Memorial Hospital 
Members Present

Members present were Mrs. Black, 
Mrs. John S. Braun. Mrs. Bert Cole. 
Jr., Mrs. M. S. IXckeraon. Mrs. C.
M. Dunagan, Mrs. Billie Gilbert, 
Mrs. R. E. Gillespie, Mrs. Haskln, 
Mrs. Albert 3. Kelley, Mrs. J. A  
Koegier.

Mrs. Ralph Lowe, Mrs. B. R. Mat
hews. Mrs. J. Ouy McMlUlan, Mrs. 
Ernest Nelli, Mrs. Nelson. Mrs. 
Henry P. Oliver, Mrs. R. K  Patton, 
Mrs. Nelson PueCt, Mrs. Sadler, 
B. R. Schabarum, Mrs. Earl Station, 
Mrs. O. W. Vanderpool, Mrs. Zeb 
Wilkins and Mrs. Robert White.

FOR BEG1NNER--Sturdy 
off-to-kindergarteiT coat 
of corduroy, Kaily-linad in 
snug worsted-type rayon 
will keep the beginner 

warm.

^ * ^ 9  f v e n l s
SATURDAY

Chlldzenb Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 am . In the Children’s 
I oom of the Midland Courty Li
brary and in the library’s Terminal 
and Dunbar branches.

Midland Officers Club will have a 
dance In the Midland Officers Club.

The Midland Country Club will 
have a dance at 9 pm . with Jim
mie Furman’s orchestra playing.

'The League of Women Voters will 
have a luncheon at 1 p. m. in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar
bauer.

Misses Alabama, 
South Dakota Gain 
In Beauty Pageant

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. —<>P>— 
Misses South Dakota and Alabaxna 
have been added to the preliminary 
contest winners in the Miss America 
pageant.

That means that in their respec- 
tivs groups—of 18 girls each—they 
scored the largest number of points 
toward getting into the Saturday 
night finals. Fifteen of the 54 girls 
will compete Saturday night for the 
title of Miss America 1961.

Irene O'Connor of Burbank. South 
Dakota, a 20-year-old black-haired 
junior from the University of South 
Dakota, outo^inted 17 others in 
’Thursday night’s talent contest with 
a dramatic rendition of the dedica
tion of the white armor, a scene 
from the play, "Joan o f Lorraine.”

Yolande Betbeze of Mobile. Ala., 
took the bathing-suit preliminary.

In the course of three nights, end
ing Friday night, each girl competes 
In bathing suit, evening gown and 
talent contests, which narrow down 
the contestants to a final 15.

’The girls represent 48 states, four 
citie.s, Alaska. Hawaii, Canada and 
Puerto Rico.

Sepvico League 
To Buy Braces

TMtXifldrtai’fe 
ita tawHta 
of Uu. a  P. Todo 
dMUN bracas for a

es Laattw et
In tfa» bom» 

0. votad to pur- 
Midland yoan«-

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-’Taker.

L O A N S
lutomebOes—Pnmitar»— 

AppUaaoea
C ITI FINANCE COMPANY

(O. M Luton)
291 East Wall Ptisn« 199

MIDLAND OFFICERS CLUB 
TO HAVE FREE DANCE

The Midland Officers Club will | 
have a free dance Saturday night 
on the terrace of the Officers Club j 
for all members and guests. Lee ; 
Power’s sextet will furnish the music.

KEEP PANCAKES HOT |
You can keep pancakes hot in a 1 

stove oven as you bake them. B u t' 
put them in one layer—don’t stack 
them — if you want to prevent 
sogglnesa.

^^Icoholks Jî nonymous
Clo$»d M««Hng Tu«t. Night 

Op»fi M»»ting Sot. Night
Phon« 9683

m  S. Baird S t P.O. B«« 538
Pm li, H«m«-Mad* Bsttw 

CORN BIEAL
LUc* masl mads on old roeX miiu 
AvaUabl* oontlnoously from now on at 
SnodarsM Oroc, near Big Spring High* 
way. Baker's Oroc.. 3 blks. north Garden 
City highway, BAB Qroc.. ou OdesM 
hlghsray. E. P. Birkhead*s Grain and 
Seed ̂  Store. Krery uck  guaranteed to 
please you.

ALVA BILLINGSLEY *  SON

^ ft / i ic u 7 t c t n

THROUGH SATURDAY

a àAc t m u i

MABEL, BOLL’S 

50 CARAT DIAMOND RING

Moster
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Matter Cleonert

Sov« Dglhrgry Chorg«
Nwth •*  Y m m

ACTUAl. «X V

The ring that graced the nnger o f the gay and ^  
glamorous "Queen o f Diamonds" and was the 

talk o f New York during the Twenties. This beantifal«' 
approximately SO carat, diamond was tha 

outstanding jewel in Mabel BolPe.fabulous collection 
and is one of the largest stones «^er to be set in s ring.

ON KXM BIT—A lon g seith  m any o th er oustmnding and
:Amstsssal ¡eteels from  the tcorU  famous eoUaetiom'i 

o f H orry Winston at

''For Things Pinar^

labltatkoal

Obda aix of tb» First Prstaytar- 
tan dm rdi gave dotbra for a 18- 
year-old boy wbo ti bsinc asnt to a 
atata hpgpltai: Tba drde also gave 
fl30 in cash. Tbe primary depart- 
mant of tba dinrdi gave a cash do- 

for tbe rntiir fund.
Tbe league has pttrdiaaed $350 

worth of aibool clothing for noedy 
dilldrtn. and needs funds with 
wbieh to porchaae iboos.

Tboee attending the meeting were 
Mrs. C. R . Atchlaon. Mrs. H. L. 
Beclrman, Mrs. Fred Caoaldy. Mrs. 
John B. Coulter, Urs. Ralph Pitting, 
Jr„ Mrs. Robert Fitting, Mrs. Lee 
Flood. M n. H. M. FTltts. Mrs. M. O. 
Gttwcxi. M n. T. S. Jonas, Mrs. Alan 
Leeper, M ix Van D. Melaenheimer. 
Mrs. L. S. Page, Mr*. W. A. Wald- 
•ehmklt and Mrs. V. W. Rogers.

Browning, Andrews 
Engagemenl Cited

CRANE—Mr. and M n. Ralph L. 
Rush, 1505 Wenocah Drive, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their niece, 
Esther Browning, to Joe Paul An
drews.

Andrews is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Andrews of Bryson, Jack 
County. Miss Browning is the daugh
ter of J. L. Browning of Crane. She 
attended the Crane Schools and is a 
graduate of Highland Park High 
School and Rutherford Business Col
lege, Dallas.

Andrews is a sailor in North Texas 
State College.

October 7 has been set as the wed
ding date in the home of Miss 
Browning’s aunt In Dallas. 'The 
couple will reside In Denton.

Andrews Girl Has 
Birthday Party

ANDREWS—Patsy Young, eight- 
year-old daughter of Mr. smd Mrs. 
T. C. Young, was honored with a 
birthday party recently in her home 
in the niUllpa Camp.

Refreshments were served to the 
following guests: MayUn Moseley. 
Susan HoUtngahead, Jimmie and 
Charles WUey, Patty Skinner. Jerry 
and Joe Hensley, ’Tracy and Dan 
Corxine, Margo and Larry Melton. 
Darlene Graham, Earl Dean Rag
land, David Clay. Ernest Clay. 
Frankie Clay, Bob Leisure. Caroljm 
and Earl Day and Tommie Young.

P-TA Crty Council  ̂
Will Meet Monday

Tbe first meeting ot tbe Parent- 
Tbacber City Oouacil will be brid 
at 1:10 pm . Moodgy In Biqit. Ftank 
Monroe's offiee. Mrs. Stanley Itaa- 
kine, prestdent. will preside.

Tbs purpooe o f tb^>dbuncO is to 
afford units an opportunity to com
pare metboda o f work, to unite in 

projects, and to cooperate 
In definite lines o f work for tbe im- 
provsment o f conditions affecting 
tbe welfare o f children and youth. 
It functions as a rtasring houM for 
the local units.

Mrs. Enfehse said the first meet
ing will include an tatroduction o f 
the chairmen and a discussion of 
their plans for this year.

The regular itieeUng dates of the 
P-TA unite are as follows: Junior 
High School, first Tuesday of each 
month; West Elementary, second 
Tuesday; South Elementary, second 
Tuesday; North Elementary, third 
’Tuesday; David Crockett, third 
Tuesday; Terminal, third Tuesday, 
and high school, fourth Tuesday.

Classifieds Get Results—Phone 3000 i

GranI, SHr p  
To Wed Soon

Mr. and Mra. Oonlcy WriM ot 
Eaird annonnns tt» gagaasaiHi
•Dd taVMMbtnf Rtaitta|8 of tbmt 
daughtar. Botas Orwwti ta M. JBs-
seD Stipp, aon of Mr. and Mra. J. A. 
Btipp of Tolaa, Obla.

Tbs wddtng Win taks ptaot 8mh 
tember 38 In tbe First IfstbaBM  
Church in MVIlgnd.

Btipp Ib a gsotogtet lar ths ■tan- 
dard oa  Oompany of Tbes»  tn

Announdog tho 
Opammg a i..,

Anne Crenshaw's 
School of Voice

Rsgistrotion t«gim Nwv 
Ciossts Bagia Sapf- Hth

m iN.

MIDLAND COUNTRY CLUB 
WILL HAVE DANCE 

The Midland Country Club will 
have a dance from 9 pm . to 1 ajn. 
Saturday. Jimmie Furman’s or
chestra will furnish the music.

M ail^ x  Bag
by

Ì .

I

For every point on the compass . . . for traveling, 
shof>ping or just wonderful living. A  motching 
piece for "Westbound" —  a new version of Joyce's 
famous sabot strap shoe.

In block and ifiaple 
gaddlesoft Iwather

In rwd boxgleva 
laatfcar

1095 plus tax Qßh ptaa tax

m I • • A w

go-everywhere
shortíe
with
nine
fashion
lives

T E X T R O N

Wear It in tb» dorm 
lb» gongl tha 
eneegk for doty

R'̂ round ib» campei. . .  wear it 
sLcoziMtquItadcaalwrai 
i er idrta W e *  tawa* la

VÜ. CBOi A

695

S .!

I
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CoimsNow Th^GreMAnnfOf Experts

JAMS8 N. ALUSOM. JPnbltrtMT

a i eecond-elaw mattar at tha poit otflea at Uldland, Tncaa, 
oodar tba Aet of March 80. 1179

tta Moatlia
Ooa 7aar .

DMptaj adrartliüit rataa od ap> 
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Locai raaden, iOo per Una
Any arroDiooi  rMtoettoo opoo tha character, standing or reputation ot 
any parton. flnn or corporation which may oocor In tha columna of The 
Raportar-Telagram wlD ha gladly eorractad upon being taought to tha

attention of tha editor. ____
The publlaher u  not raaponathle for copy omlaekma or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In tha next Issue after it la 
brought to his attantlati. and in no ease does tha publisher hold htmaelf 
n«hi» for damagaa further than the amount rsoelTed by him (or actual 
g|j%Hr covering tha error. Xba right la reserved to releot or adit ail advar* 

M«ing copy. Arh’crtlatnc orders are aooeptad on this basis only.
MKMBVR OF THE A880C1ATBD PRESS 

The Press la entitled cacluslTeiy tn the use lor republlcatloc
of all the looal news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

RlghU of pubUcation aU other matters herein also reserved.

Go theg one way or other, either on the right 
hand, or on the left, whithersoever thy face is set.—  
Ezekiel 21:16.

Baruch Is Not Through Vc.
On his favorite bench in New York’s Central Park, 

from which he may times has offered advice which has 
shape! the affairs of our nation, Bernard M. Baruch held 
court the other afternoon for his eightieth birthday.

The homage paid him in that simple setting had little 
bearing on hia familiar role as “ adviser to Presidents.” 
There were the momentary brilliance of flashbulbs going 
off, the whir of newsreel cameras, the ceremony of becom
ing an honorary commissioner of Borough Works.

And there was an animal cracker, shyly presented
by a three-jTear-old girl. The tall man in a white linen
suit that matched his snowy hair leaned forward to accept
with all the dignity of an elder statesman.

* • *

Baruch has been an elder statesman, without port
folio, in the American way of life since World War I.

Two and a half years ago, he said “ I have come to the 
end of my furrow, now I am going to sit by.”  Now, nib
bling on the animal cracker, he observed, “ The sands of 
life are running out for me, but I’m not senile yet. I’ll 
know when I am and I’ll shut up. But I’m still able to 
cope with those fellows and I’ll keep telling them what I 
think should be done until somebody listens.”

Those fellows are the ones in Washington, and it is to 
our advantage that they have listened to the wisdom from 
a park bench and done something about it. They began 
listening as long ago as 1916. They listened, and the 
whole world did, too, with the exception of Russia and 
Poland, in 1946 when the United Nations cheered the 
c p u ^  he laid out for the atomic age.

That was when he said he was bowing out. Others 
had suggested he rest after World War I, when he was 50. 
“ That’s supposed to be middle life,”  Baruch recalled, “ but 
it’s just plain youth.”  And it was not surprising that last 
month he should appear, uninvited but forthright as ever, 
before the Senate Banking Committee. The Baruch force 
and dignity was at full magnitude when he declared that 
the proposed defense production bill “ had one major fault 
. . . it does not go far enough.”

DREW PEARSON

‘ihe WASHINGTON

MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

Have
A

Laugh
(Oopyrifht, I960, By TTm B«H SyndUcat«. Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Senator Tobefs courage brings o/d
enemies back at election time; Big business plots against liberal 
senators; Heary campaign contributions can undermine Senate's 
integrity.

The bill seemed sure of becoming law in pre-Baruch 
form before he appeared. But the quiet judgment of 
Baruch has sliced through political barriers many times 
before. When the bill emerged, it included the sweeping 
powers for the President that Baruch had urged, even 
though the President and Congress had shunned them.

There are no politics on the park bench Baruch occu
pies. He had split, in 1948, with the same President to 
whom he now would give extraordinary powers over prices, 
wages and profits. His smiling acceptance of an animal 
cracker, duly recorded by news cameras, was an event 
more to be expected of the vote-hungry campaigner. 
Baruch, however, is campaigning only for America and the 
survival of the American way.

At 80, he still is campaigning, still able to “ cope with 
those fellow’s,” and the little girl with the cookie is only a 
small symbol of how his countrymen feel about a man 
who’ll “ keep on telling them what I think should be done.”

Wasted energy is a chaperone apologizing for falling 
asleep in company.

Reptile
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Depictec' 

serpent

SPeinful 
7 Christmas 
• Boy's

lOM usiad 
studies

ill It exudec------ :
13 Short Jackets 
16 We
19 Dye 

compounds
20 Law-makers 
23 Dances

12 Kind of 
limestozM

14 Before
15 Harden t 
17 Place
IS Symbol lo .

sodium 
19 Ornaments 
21 Accomplish

I
m

TRUCK

27 German ruler 29 Set back 
24Paradise S2G etup 
2iB cpast 33Dispositioo
TTCane
» G r e e k  letter f T “ *  
29 Exist

35 Native 
American

36 It is brillian.
in ------

41 Poker stake
42 Close
48 Doctor (ab.)

44 su te
45 Unaspirated 
48 A ft
50 Girl’s name 
52 SUver 

(sym bol)
54 Two (prefix)

21 ;
82 So m  
34 O í the oar 
87DMMUah 
»N o v a d a  d tp

M A vM

WASHINaTON — At a recent 
cocktail party, a tall, handsome 
guest with a slight drawl and pol
ished manner, stepped up to Senator 
Margaret Chase Smith o f Maine.

 ̂ We are reaUy going to get that 
colleague of yours from New Hamp
shire,” he said. "When the Repub
lican primary is over your friend 
Tobey isn’t going to know what hit 
him.” And he went on to tell at 
some length about his plans to de
feat 'Tobey.

Senator Smith's friend was Roger 
Whiteford, a top Washington at
torney; while the senator to whom 
he referred was OOP veteran Chez- 
les Tobey. now fighting for his life 
in the New Hampshire primaries.

Behind this cocktail conversation 
was something which is axiomatic In 
politics—namely, “Your friends may 
forget you at election time, but 
your enemies never.”

This axiom, incidentally, is hav
ing Important impact on the make
up and caliber of the United States 
Senate.

In this partic\üar instance. It hap
pened that, 10 long years ago, Sen
ator Tobey called Roger WThlteford 
before the Senate Interstate Com
merce Committee and subjected him 
to a grueling cross-examinatiem re
garding payoff^ in 1933 by the giant 
Radio Corporation of America to 
call o ff an antitrust case against 
RCA, the National Broadcasting 
Company and affiliates.
Hoover Says “No”

Whiteford then was a Washing
ton attorney for the Radio Corpora
tion. and thanks to Sensitor Tobey’s 
grueling cross-examination. It was 
disclosed that RCA had hired OOP 
Senator Oeorge Moses of New Hamp
shire to squelch the case. But Her
bert Hoover, then President, flatly 
refused to favor the Radio Corpora
tion, and so did William D. Mitchell, 
his attorney general.

Whereup on the Radio Corpora
tion hired Senator Dan Hastings of 
Delaware, a member of the execu
tive committee of the Republican 
National Committee, who was paid 
a fee of $7,500, of which, according 
to the testimony, $3,800 was passed 
on to the clerk o f the Ü. 8. District 
Court in Wilmington, Del. That Hx- 
ed the antitrust case.

The clerk Induced Judge John P. 
Nlelds, appointed to the bench 
through Senator Hasting, to post
pone the antitrust case, following 
which the Justice Department fin 
ally got RCA o ff with a consent de
cree.

The evidence truly was shocking. 
It showed that ooe o f the nation’s 
most influential corporations had 
sorted to political fixing and brib
ery to get an antitrust case called 
off. And had It not been for the 
persistent sleuthing o f Senator To
bey, the facts probably stin would 
be burled.

Now, 10 years later, it appears 
from Roger Whiteford’s conversa- 
Uon with Senator Smith that the 
rhtokens hatched by Senator ’Tobcy'i 
fearleii pcreeverance are 
home to roost For the opposition 
against him in the New Hampehlre 
primary la such that he may lose. 

Imllar Battle la  Utah 
Tobeyls oppodticn ii aimilar to 

that which waa Unad up agatwe 
other oourageooB senators this year. 
In Utah, for tastance, the Natkxud 
Asaoeiatton of Marmfecturera has 
helped iwwntnete its ex-president in 
oppoeitkai to Senator Elbert Thom
as, and may defeat him. Thnmas. as 
chalnun o< tbi SMMe Labor Oobip

mittee, drafted the repeal of the 
‘Taft-Hartley Act and went all-out 
for labor. Now big business is re
taliating against an enemy while la
bor is slow in going to bat lor a 
friend.

Similar forces were lined up 
■gainst Senators Claude Pepper in 
Florida and Frank Oraham In North 
Carolina—two men who had the 
ooiirage to fight for the negro and 
for labor. And whether you agree 
with either of these senators, even 
their enemies have to admit that it 
takes courage to champion the 
negro in Florida and North Carolina. 
Both senators were defeated In this 
year's primaries.

New Hampshire’s Tobey now ap
pears to be next on the list. And 
again, whether you agree with Tobey 
or not, his enemies also hsvs to 
admit that hs has courage. 
Defeated Pauley

He was, for Instance, the one 
Republican who led the fight against 
ooniirmation of Truman’s close 
pal, big oil man Ed Pauley, to be 
undersecretary of the Navy at a 
time when Truman was at ths peak 
of his popularity. Moet Republicans 
did not relish bucking ths Presi
dent then, but Tobey forced Pauley 
to withdraw his name for the Navy 
poet. And Pauley promptly vowed to 
"get” the man who defeated him— 
at the next election.

Tobey also stood up against one 
of the most powerful industrial con
cerns In his home state, ’Textrtxi, 
which owns some 20 textile mills In 
New England, Staging one of its 
biggest operations in Tobey's bit- 
gest voting area, Manchester, Tex
tron had powerful friends, and the 
probe was not popular.

As a result of his courageous fi^ t , 
however, it was discovered that the 
famUy of Textron’s president, Royal 
Little, had made heavy personal pro
fits that should have gone to the 
stockholdera A profit o f 1700,000 for 
the Little family was made oa buy
ing and selling the Newmarket MUl 
at Lowell, Mass., with another large 
personal profit m  the Sunoook Mill 
in New Hampshire.

These were profits which should 
have gone into dlvidndB. not to the 
Little family. The evldenoe waa so 
glaring that, before a oourt could 
rule. Little stepped in and offered to 
refund stockholders »OOjDOO.

Result: The sto^holders won a 
bonansa, and Tobey won a potaot 
enemy.

Charles Tobey, now 70 years old, 
has bean campaigning with the vig
or of Xk man aged M. But be has 
been flEbttng abnoat ilnglahanded. 
while his opponent, a young form « 
lecretary o f BsDator Styles Brldgas, 
appears to be well-healed with cam 
palgn funds.

Money and tnihience batng what 
it is In poUttos today. Tobey prob
ably will lose. But though powerful 
New Hanapahtra publishers are 
against Tobey, this columnist doee 
not propoea to let him floM i hie 
fight without paying tribute to a 
grand old man who haa had the 
ODurege o f his convictions; szmI to 
express the reunion that If aanatora 
who have the eooragt to step on 
tmportant peopleli toes ew th n e to 
be defeated, we may have a  Oom- 

■  o f men who SMnd thel» tfaae 
bowing from thè wbM  b i the pna- 
poe o f Mg eiunpalgB eontrflwtew. 
The unfortunate w aning to young- 

ee aanatora is that if  you want to be 
raeli cted in this day and age, you 

abandon haring the eouragi
•Cyoor

By BOYCE HOUSE 
Little Haael returned from her 

first visit, alone, to Sunday School 
and was reporting to her mother: 

"'We sang about Gladly.”
The mother asked, "Who in the 

world Is that?”
The girl replied, “You know—the 

croM-eyed bear."
Upon calling the teacher, the 

mother learned that the eong was 
"Gladly the Cross I ’d Bear.”

S o  T h e y  S a y
Return to the Comer Ice cream 

store in ths United States! 
v-Seoul City Sue, Communist pro

pagandist. in broadcast to Amer
ican troops In Korea.• me
I will . . . work on my farm. I 

will not go back into the Demo
cratic Party.
—Henry A. Wallace, former vice 

president, on quitting Progres
sive Party.

• • •
This (Korean) war Is the direct 

result of the pro-Communist policy 
that dominated the administration 
through the Yalta and Potsdam 
conference and even up to the 
present time.
—Robert A. Taft (R-O hlo), U. 8. 

senator.
• m e

Amtrica muat be vigilant to 
recognize communism for what it 
actually la—a malicious evil ahich 
would destroy this i:atlon.
—J. Edgar Hoover, director of FBI.

• • •
Because of their high coet and 

limited supply, atomic bombs will 
be aimed at large military or in- 
duatrlal tsu-geta and areas with 
concentrated populati<m.
—Gen. Lucius D. Clay, chairman 

o f New York state civil deienae 
oommlMlon.

WAEHINOTON —(iP)— Koreai^ 
casualty UN No. It, Issued Thursday 
night by tha Daftnse Department, 
lists thraa Taxans as killed In ac
tion. sight wounded, two missing In 
action, ooa injured and one return
ed to duty. All ara Army peraonnri.

K llM r Ffo. Alfrad Parks, Manor; 
Flo. Rarbart Rlea, Jr., Yoakum; Pvt 
Haiph H  King, McAllen.

Wounded: Pfc. Raymundo R. As- 
Iran, Crystal City; Pvt. Snriqua 
Boltran, San Antonio; Pie. Alfred 
Coniar, Jr„ Jeeper; Ffo. william X* 
Ban, Waatharford; Ffo. Robert W, 
KeDer, Addlaoo; P int L t Robert 
B. MoOahaa, W aco; Pfc. Controy 
T. Fina, Houston.

m jarad: P rt Om O. Brooks, 
Santa

M l«it%  in aettoo: P vt Rudolph 
Osnoroa, San Antonio; S gt Henry 
L.' OalBsr, W est

F vt Joe E. Hernandw , San An- 
todio, waa raportofi ‘ Vatumed to 
d t^ . Previously, ha was Usted aa 
wounded.

NO ROUND T U P  TICKET 
PHORIA. XLL.» (F) —1 1» 

fiySig gatket Chet Heimar a 
w i l l  be a

next

NMk, radio-eoatrolkd modM alr- 
ptone drelefi over the golf oouzw 
and dlaappeared. $M"***’ Muriicd 
tba area m  foot for two daya,than 
ooothined Co aeareh by atr. 11» 

baa war vBbNd a6 aaera than

a JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JAOOBT 

WrittM for NBA Swiee
Ooe et ttM ttrong potete of Lar- 

oeoy LooW game is that ha always 
gtvea hls^oppooenta a chanca to 
make a mlataka. 11» dfiXaranoe ba- 
tween this atyla and ordlnaiy meth
ods of play la flloetratod In today’s 
band, taken fren  e leoent team- 
of-four match.

In both roonu tha final contract 
was four hearts, reached by Identi- 
eal bidding. In both rooms also 
Waat opened the Jack of apadaa.

Jn the first room dsclarsr won 
in his own hand, cashed the ace 
and king of haerts. and than began 
the diamonds. He hoped that each 
opponent would have thrm dia- 
monda or that the player with the 
last trump would have the greater 
length In diamonds.

As it hs4>pened. Bast ruffed the 
third round of diamonds with his 
high trump. Since it w is perfectly

AK4 
49963 
♦ A K f 76 
A 9 4 8

AJ109I
49Q5 
b 10662 
A K I 8

w
A Q 7 6 S 2  
V J 7 I
♦ J8 
A A Q 7

(DfALEt)
A A5
W AK1064 
♦ Q4
AJ106Í

N-S vuL
leatb West Nertb
49 Psss 2 b
49 Pen 349
V PsM Psas
Opening leed—A J

obvious that the defense could win 
only club tricks, East began that 
suit and the defenders took three 
clube, setting the contract.

'When the hand was played In 
the second room. Larceny Lou waa 
the declarer. After winning the 
first trick with the ace of q»des. 
he immediately cashed the queen 
of diamond’s and led a diamond to 
dummy’s ace. He then led the king 
of diamonds and led a diamond to

East looked unhsppily at the 
king of diamonds and decided not 
to let South get a discard. Hs 
therefore ruffed with the three of 
hearts, not realizing that he was 
thereby giving up his side’s trump 
trick.

This was ons of the things that 
Larceny Lou had hoped for. He 
over - ruffed with the four of 
tnunpe, and laid down the ace and 
king of trumpe. When the queen 
and Jack fen together on the sec
ond high tnlmp East and West 
looked very sad.

The rest, of course, was quite 
easy. Lou could lead to the king of 
spades, n iff a diamond, and give 
up three clubs to the opponents.

It is Important to note that Lou’s 
line of play would lose nothing if 
each opponent held three dia
monds. In that case, Lou would 
discard a club on the king of dia
monds and then abandon the suit 
temiMrarliy.

He would draw two rounds of 
trumps a'ith the ace and king and 
then return to dummy with the 
king of spades to lead a fom th dia
mond. On this card Lou would dis
card another club, allowing the 
enemy to take their high trump at 
the expense of a club trick.

★  WASHtNCTOH COiUMM »

'Voice' Proves It Is Effective , 
And Is Voted Expansion Money

I By FBTBB SDtON
NBA Waabtagtor OeempMfieet

WASHINGTON— ThioEg Arg in inch a  fix  n ow  thA t 
the State DepArtment co a id  u m  a public relationa p rog ra m  
to tell how good its foreign broadcast infonnation aerviea 1% 

Somewhat put out by a recent rash of critical co m 
ment, Assistant Secretary o f State Edward W. Barret^ ia 
charge o f Public Affairs, has struck back at concerUd a^  
tempts to belittle the Voice 
of America and its a£filiated 
moving picture and educa
tional programs. They’re not 
as bad, he maintains, ss ev o e  peo
ple would have you believe.

The easy th l^  to do, o f ooxine, 
is to say and believe that the Rus
sians are outsnartlng ue aU .over 
the world. It is a common assump
tion that Oesnmunist propaganda Is 
always better and more effective 
than tha counter-propaganda of tha 
democraelae.
\  While It never Is wise to under
estimate the power of an enemy, 
overdoing this devslops a defeatist 
attitude. y

One of the commonest criflcisms 
is that ths Russians now are Jam
ming the STolce of America pro
grams so completely that nothing 
gets through ihe Iron curtain. State
ments by Russian refugees who have 
escaped to the American sone give 
this the lie. IntelUgedce reports on 
the »»amtnatJnn of these Converts to 
anti-communism indicate that the 
Voice progrtims are getting through 
aiu' that they are listened to.

One of the prime examples offered 
in proof of this is the case of Mrs.
Oksana Kssenkina, who jumped 
from a window to escape the Soviet 
consulate in New York. For days 
after this event, the Moscow radio 
anc, the Russian press ignored the 
Incident All this time the Voice 
of America was pumping It into 
Russia for aU it was worth.

The Voice’s story was believed. It 
finally forced the Russians to issue 
a spurious account of what had hap
pened. ThL obviously was so phony 
that it was not believed, even in 
Moscow. And it was shortly after 
this event that the Russians really 
started to turn on the power to Jam 
out the American Voice.

American technical genius has 
been at woik to overcome this Jam
ming, and with considerable suc
cess. One practice is to mass trans
mitters. British, French -nd other 
European stations now beam news 
programs into Communist ooun- 
oles St the same time on different 
frequencies. The Russians can’t 
Jam them all

reoetv« both short wave and stand
ard band tranamiasioDs at 
range. The sets wül seO for abook 
lift. The idea is to sen tbeaeaateia 
form and tndoetrisl oommmrttlei K  
countries in which it is particularti 
desirable to get the Amcrioen story 
across.

As for eridence ot the success of 
the American campaign of troth 
against Rusrisn propaganda, 
ant Secretary Barrett points to these 
devriopments:

Fifty-three nations are sui>p(nllng 
the U. 8. program. Only ni»* aie 
supporting the Russians. The Roe- 
slan propaganda Une that thJ 
United States started the war In 
Korea has not been put aeroes. 
China has been lost, but Yugoslavia, 
Greece, Turkey, France and Italy* 
have been won away from Russian 
domination. Ths Soviet’s greatly 
heralded peace petition has been 
repudiated by many of its sigxMrs. 
There are Informed reports that 
more than 60 per cent of the people 
In the satelUte countries are hostile 
to Communist domlnstlon.

The klarrhall Plan has been put« 
over. The Communists have no hold 
on Japan. And, far from being 
smart, the Russians blundered ter
ribly in Judging U. 8. and UN re-* 
action to the aggression in Korea.

Q u e stio n s  
a n  J A n sw e rs
Q—Is it a fact that dark colors 

absorb heat?
A—Yes—it has been demonstrated 

many Umes.
• • •

Q—How many possessions dose 
the United States have?
. A—Eight—Alaska, HawaU, 'Wake, 
and Midway, 8amoa, Puerto Rlcs, 
Panafoa Canal Zone, Virgin Is-* 
landl'̂ and Guam.

WornQ—What percentage of 
War n  wounded survived? ^

A—More than 97 per cent. Re
sources of blood plasma played A 

So some programs i part In the Ufe-savlng.
are bound to get through. i

Another practice is to “ cuddle” I Q—Under which Pharaoh did 
the Soviet '■Utions. The idea is to j exodus of the Israelites from 
uas frequencies so close to Moscow Egypt take place? 
and other Communist transmitters A—This is still a disputed quee-
that the Russians can’t Jam these i ^on. The traditional and most

CRASH KILLS CHILDREN
UDINE, ITALY <>P)— Fourteen

children were killed snd 56 hurt 
when a trailer tnick taking them 
on an outing plunged down a moun
tainside near here Thursday. The 
children were between the ages of 
six and 13.

The leading cheese - producing 
state in the Union is Wisconsin.

programs without, at the same time, 
Jamming their oam stations.

U. 8. Bureau of 8tandards has 
a ork ^  out a system of critical fre
quencies lor U. 8. and allied trans
mitters, so that ths Russian inter
ference isn't effective unless ths 
Jamming station is right on the 
beam it wishes to blanket.

Under the new appropriation bill 
Just passed by Congress, the Voice 
of Amerlce has been given funds 
for a new chain of high-powered 
transmitters around ths perimeter 
of the Soviet sphere of influence. 
When these new stations are in op
eration. Russian Jamming win be 
all the more difficult.

Another appropriation approved 
by Congren is for the purehaM of 
some 200,000 radio receivers. A new 
Mt has been designed by U. 8. radio 
manufacturers. It will be built to

general view is that Rameses IT 
was the Pharaoh of Oppression and < 
Menphthal of the Exodus.

9 • •
Q—Do fires occur In the Amazon 

forests?
A—They are practically \mknown. 

The wood, being hard, green and 
wet, does not bum easily.

n
You want a neighbor's child to 

do some chores for you.
WRONG: Get him to do the 

work and then pay him what you 
want to.

RIGHT: Put It on a buitne» like 
basis, making an agreement with 
hjm beforehand as to what hs is ta 
be'̂ paid.

a t u .

T H R  rr O X T i T W  t«ra i«v  BS« 
Wr* 7  kaa M T*r t»rgÌT»m  by

tatb*r • l«y la c  wfth ter» 
twm0 kmwrtms Wet«« Wlee*. Wei 
BS* 1« mm wtlue am a*w
ta thar mmé. ia  m aka
ta* bM t at he* h « is « t » .  eh* « t i l* « «  
t*  tmaaéra he* h w he a S ta w rt lte «  
playa. SThaa aha aMt Pater he 
haS w iittea  ama play, maéarmtetr 
•mreematmi am Braméwmj. Tha 
aaaala haS bea* U rla «  la B er- 
■aaaa. elea* ta ama a i Bea** Sar- 
aier aeea a la taa aaa, GII Saauaer- 

■ e ta ra la «  baaaa lata fraai 
ama al^ht.

■elSL 
SaaiBiereaM«*
■ Se SaSa a talàaraai tra ltta« far 
bar t r ia i bar hratb er SaBray. atat- 
l u  that bar fatbar la aeìtlaally 
m . Sba etaa ta Maw Varb aaS t# 
bar <atber*B baSalia. At tbr b a v a

Rutt CeerW N» If MU Iw*«, lae.
"How are you. Dad?" she seid. 
**How am I?” The sardonic eyes 

gieatoed up at hcr. **That’s a fool 
questiaa. Bow would enyoc» be 
when he’s dying?**

Eòe forced a sraBe. *T>yiiig? 
You, Dad? Don't be silly. They 
can’t kill you.**

**Thcy can’t, That's what 
I thought for 66 years. 1 was 
wrong. They've got me this «ma 
and don’t you forget it, Ede Frey 
But I’ll not die before 1 say what 
I’ve got to say to you.*

tw a bratbera, SalKrey 
aS bar IC -ya ^ -a M

T “

■ x s r

miree took Ede Into h«r 
father's bedroom. Ede stopp^ 

involuntarily as she looked at the 
face gaxliig at her froa the pil
lows of the high, four-poetor bed. 
It was the face of a mummy, dried, 
■hnmkcn, twisted. Blue veil» 
stood oat atoricly at the trfinpiaa 
The high eheskfaoswa aaemad 
about to burst throogb the yel- 
lowed, alBioet trsaMparaat ridn. 
Only tba eyes were (amllUr. Stffl 
pals gray and aardooie, they 
glowad uncompromtaingty and 
challangingly from dc^ dark 
aockato

*To yaa jo t hart, did you, Ede?* 
CeereHoi Frey's roice was a hlgh- 
pitcuad whisper escaping from b ^  
tsraan craehad Upa. "Tm 
glad to saa yoto WaO. gat oat. gat 
out, and laava t» to paace.*

M e riaftod, then sew that tha 
last ramark had besB addraased 
to the DutacL Tha nuzsa sodlai 
to to ro ^  and dapartod, viUi a

-----------.................. . " —  '
Bda said slowly, *T d idst wMt 

to go against you that time. Dad. 
But 1 honectly did love Peter 
Flood.*

*Bahi Calf love. But youVa 
paid lor it  1 can see it In your 
face. Well, I'm not going to for
give you. I never forgive.*

*1 know you don’t," Ede smOod. 
"You’re really an old devil, Dod. 
A wicked man.”

"Come Oolb

»hare I can aaa yoa.”
Eda cnM sd fi»  roean, Umad bar 

tattMT an tha forehaad pud took 
ooa of C onditio »Hhared 
to bar own. It was inctadibly

P*DE drew up a chair end Mt 
facing him. For a long mo

ment hie eyes bumad into hem 
"You look tired," he decided, at 

last "And not — happy. "
“Pm only tired from the urip. 

Dad," Eda said. "And I*m happy 
enough."

"D oot he to me. tVa got a P - 
havant I? Too stlU Bsarriad to 
that tnaolent xoung ponpy?"

"Still marrtod, DaA"
"WaO, bow da you get along? 

On tt»  pittanoa you hava, 1 aop- 
poea. aaaa no more wrlttogi 
by him.*

*We manage And Peter's al
ways try to j con » throoi 
again, all right*

*I doot baUava f t  But I dIdaT 
haul you all tha wey up bora to 
talk about him.* The pato-gn_ 
eyas lit np wkh aasuawnont. *Toa 
don't toxm  why 1 soot for yoo, 
o f eouraa. 1 suppose you tldak. 
new r a  dytog. that M waa to 
pamper you fay forgiving yea iar

»toy wemñ 
nor hi Fatoria 

B e waa

Old

tha __________
Uva on.

Bda knew that bar fothor 
not aant for bar to forgiva 
Thora'waa aoma e& »r rm^m

"YouYe damn right Tm a wicked 
man," rasped old Cornelius, e gor- 1̂  of setisf action in his voice. 
"iSre had a lot of fun beiaE 
wicked. 1 got what I erantad out * 
of this fool world and 1 made a 
lot of money and I enjoyad doing 
it  And I swore that that Jaeka- 
napei you married would never * 
gat any good out of my money.
But now"—all at once the ben- 
taring. almost gleeful note left ids 
voice "1 don’t know. I don’t know 
at alL* The voice trailed away.

• • fo
L ’ DE laaned forward to her chair.

"Listen, Dad, If anything’s 
worrying you, tell me. I’ll do any
thing yoo ask.”

"AO right* Life seemed to oomo 
bade toko CorneUus's volee. **|to- 

you Mid that Now IH  
td l yoo aoinething, Ede. I  had

for you boeeuM yoo*ra )  
Um  only one of my chUdreo wha 
ian*t a toot*

*̂ OIt Father—* Eda bagao.
Ha bald np a *•{ know

what rm  talking aboat Jagriy*s 
old toddy-daddy. Foaa* 

tog and twfttartag aboot Ha « 
half w ^  1 pay him 

at the agney. And Myron goes 
aroand with hla haad to tba 

1 don’t know what ho 
wanti and ha doam t aM »r. X 

a phea for him to t !»  faod- 
» c auaa what daa eotild Id a  

w ltt hhn? As ter Jann . .  .  woU, 
A ak  aearcaly aaoro than n

as0 hove faratoa. X don’t « 
I haven't aaon aaiy atgna 

od llMBi yot and 1 won’t be aroand 
to find oat*

— ^ « o d s a la a a m to n S ^  
ft, a y  daar, bat yooYa goiac 

to taka aare o f tba wfabla d m  
Kii»h o f them.*

Bda ilmoto JuBEwd. "D oll What 
aa oaath do yoa aMoa?*



■ More Represeniafìon, Taxes 
, Predicted By Pecos Senator

P IG O e -e o u to r  HUl D. Hudson, 
In f ths PeooB Botary Club at 

a rscent m ttin g , prsdleted greater 
teprssentattoD for West Texas In 
Uie Legislature, and increased taxes 
tot the entire state.

**Texas will be redistricted, on the 
basis of the 1950 census, by the Leg* 
islature or by a epeelal committee 
if the Legislature fails to act,* Hud
son declared. He told o f some dis
tricts In the eastern part of the 
state which are recelrlng far greater 
representatiao than the western 
parts with only one-half the popu
lations.

In dlsctisslng pending tax bills, 
Senator Hudson said he is opposed 
to a general sales tax or a state In
come tax. He said a majority of 
members of both houses apparently 
feel the same way that he does, and 
there Is little chance that either bill 
will be passed.
Tax Beqolrements

The need for more taxes- stem 
from the need for more and., more 
money to run the state’s bu ^ ess. 
He said the Oilmer-AlUn bill was 
costli^ $80 million more than ordi
narily was estimated ( and there was 
a ^«deficit of $30 million in state 
spending that must be made up 
additional taxes. Since the state

t w i s t i d m u s c h i t

RID ARROW
PENETRATING 

UNIMENT
—  f A t l  ' , 0 0 1 H I \ 0  k f L i f f

Pictur«9 From«d
TO TO U » SPECIFICATIONS

Midland Studio & Cantera Shop
917 N. Colorado Phone 1003

adralorem tax ends January 1, an
other source of revenue wlU be 
needed here.

The eleemosynary and state hos
pital programs this year will re
quire $25 million In «AUtinna] 
funds, Hudson said.

“I make no apologies for the 
need of new taxes for flnmnring 
these agencies,” Hudson said. **We 
will need this extra money, but 
I cannot predict how the money 
wlU be raised."
Sliding Scale

Hudson doesn’t favor a "single 
shot" tax. His theory of taxation 
is that taxes should be based on 
each Individual’s aUllty to pay. 
Other than taxes on the so-called 
luxury Items, he favors a pro
portionate tax.

A sliding scale of taxes should 
be placed on the larger businesses 
in Texas. Hudson said.

The charitable Institutions, he 
said, should not be allowed to com
pete with free enterprise without 
some taxes being imposed. An
other source of revenue, he said, 
was the horde of service stations 
owned by the oil companies which 
are not included imder the chain 
store tax.

Hudson said he had heard of 
some instances in West Texas where 
merchuits are being solicited to 
contribute to "professional" tax 
lobbying groups. He urged mer
chants and others to refrain from 
contributing to “ this sort of thing,” 
stating that It is much more effec
tive for citizens to express their 
views In personal letters addressed 
to their legislators.

BACK FROM TRIP
James N. Allison and son, Jimmy, 

returned Thursday afternoon from 
a trip which took them to points 
in Ohio, Kentucky and Missouri.

Classifieds Get Results—Phone 3000

NOW OP EN
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

708 West Illinois Phone 972
See us for that new Fall Hair Style, 

for Permanent Waves.
SIDNEY  PETERSON —  V IO LA  M AXW ELL

Om
s*

A  Special Call
For

MEN—WOMEN 
The Demand Is Greater Than 

The Supply
For

Beginning Draftsman
The drafting school under the outstanding Instruction of senior 
draftsman. NORMAN DUNNAM, can place in good-paying posi
tions all Graduates, with a Certificate. Embark on a profitable 
career today. Class Is now forming.

Phon«
TODAY

Clots Meets 
7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday ereninf

NORMAN DUNNAM 
Instructor

Mine Business College
7 0 6  W . O h io  Street Phone 94S

SCHOLARSHIP —  T h e
Midland Texas A& M  Club 
is sponsoring B, T. Seales 
for a scholarship at the 
college during the 1950- 
51 term. Young Seales is 
a sophomore agriculture 
student. His parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Seales, 
Route 2. He is a graduate 
of Midland High School.

Mrs. J. S. Griffith 
Honors YWA

A steak and ice cream supper was 
given members of the Yoxing W o
men’s Auxiliary Thxirsday evening 
on the lawn of Mrs. J. 8. G riffith’s 
home, 200 Club Drive. 'The supper 
was sponsored by the Women’s Mis
sionary Union of the First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Griffith spoke on missions, 
both home and foreign. Mrs. R. A. 
Wright, secretary of the Young 
People at the First Baptist Church, 
was a guest.

Members present were Maxine 
Tidwell, Alafair Burton, Lola Farns
worth, Marie Williams, Dorothy 
Routh, WUda Drake, Faye Gregston, 
Gwyndola Stinnett, M a r g a r e t  
Dougherty, Bonnie Eddy, Betty 
Clark. Verna Lee Goins, Edith Col
lins, NeUivee Clark, Jane Mints, 
Jean Godfrey, Dorothy Raines and 
Anna Joyce Streeter.

Jet Scientist Found 
Guilty Of Perjury; 
Second Faces Trial

LOS ANGELES — Wi t h the 
perjury conviction of Dr. Sidney 
Weinbaum behind them, federal ag
ents Friday took up the case of an
other Jet propulsion sdentist with 
an alleged Communist background.

Dr. Hsue Shen Tslen, 40, alien 
Chinese specialist. Is held without 
bond pending a deportation hearing 
by the U. S. immigration Service 
which charges he is In this country 
illegally because of membership In 
a group that advocataa overthrow 
of the government by force.

Russian-born Dr. Weinbaum, 52, 
was found guilty by a federal court 
jury Thursday of lying about his 
membership In the Communist 
Party.

Both scientists were engaged in 
jet research work at California In
stitute of Technology.

Dr. Weinbaum was removed from 
a government-sponsored secret lab
oratory at Caltech after a U. 8. se
curity check. Dr. Tslen has headed 
the Institute’s Guggenheim Jet Pro
pulsion Center, dealing mostly In fs - 
search for civilian and commercial 
use.

NO 8TORT HOUR 
IN MAIN LIBRARY

The Children’s Story Hour for 
this week in the Main Library has 
been canceled since the Children’s 
Room will be used for voting Sat
urday. A selection of children’s 
books will be placed In the adult de
partment and children may check 
out and return books all day.

Credit is a Commodity—too!
There is a vest difference between using - - and 

abusing - - credit. Credit is a convenience. 

Credit is on element which even the bonk uses to 

advantoge. Credit is the service foctor in our 

national life.

o
MR. MERCHANT:

if  70« ere now a iMflv-
b eréitíié  Retal Merchatts 
Atsodetíoñ H will pay you 
te iofUtigeU the many od- 
veetages to you of this serv
ice!

Tke eeif is nominal—the

The man with unlimited credit has more than 

money - - because credit is bosed on character. 

So the people who extend you credit give tongible 

evidence of their confidence in your chorocter. 

Keep your credit good by nrieeting your obligotfonr 

promptly. It's on asset for you - to do so.

T rea t Y ou r C r«d if A t  A  S «cr«d  T ru st

Sttnd«y it SfNwbtr 10 —> Foy for

r I Retail Merchants Ass n
J 1 3  L o ffo t t  lu iM io f 4ééO-1-2-S

JayCee-ettes 
Have Meeting, 
Add Member

One new member. Mrs. J. P. Mar- 
ehioh, was added to the list at 
Jaycee-ettee .when they met at 
7:90 p. m. In the home of lira. Ray
mond Howard. 100 Weet Oowden 
Street.

Oo-hoeteeeee for the o c c a s i o n  
ware Mrs. A. R  Jedmaon and Mrs. 
William M. Johnson.

Plans were made for September 
14 when the Midland Jayoea-ettea 
will be hocteas to the Odeese Jay
cee-ettee at the Midland Country 
Club for a brunch from 10 to 
19 a. m.

Green and gold were the color* 
cboaen by the Jaycee-ettee. Several 
Pall projects were suggested, but 
none decided upon.

Hostecses for the next meeting 
will be Mrs. Reagan Legg, Mrs. 
James Mims and Mrs. C. J. Keith. 
The organisation will meet In Mrs. 
Mims’ home, 503 North Martenfleld 
Street on October 5.

Members attending Ihursday 
were Mrs. Duraln Klnes, Mrs. Ray 
O. Howard, Mrs. Delmar Aday, Mrs. 
C. L. Brady. Mrs. Art Joseph, Mrs. 
John Rhoden, Mrs. Jack Huff, Mrs. 
Robert N. Watson, Mrs. J(dm Fri- 
berg, Mrs. Frank Hawk. Mrs. R. 8. 
McKnight and Mrs. Howard Ford.

P-TA Holds 
Board Meeting

Ih e  sixteenth district of the Tex
as Congress of Parents and Teach
ers held a district board meeting 
Thursday in the h(xne of Mrs. J. 
J. Black, president, here.

At the business meeting, special 
committee reports were given and 
the plan of work was discussed.

A school of Instruction for all 
board members was held with Mrs. 
HoUand Holt, president; Mrs, W. 
Norred, vice president, and Mrs. L. 
W. Leggett, chairman, in charge. 

Twenty-one persons attended the 
meeting. Those attending from 
Midland were Mrs. Leggett, Mrs. 
Stanley Erskine, FYank Monroe and 
Mrs. Black.

REV. AND MRS. COLEMAN 
ARE MIDLAND VISITORS 

’The Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Coleman 
of BeeviUe, formerly of Midland, are 
spending the weekend here visiting 
friends. Mr. Coleman lA a former 
pastor of the First Presbsrterlan 
Church of Midland and how Is the 
pastor of BeeviUe’s First Presby
terian Church.

VISITOR FROM GEORGIA
Mr. and Mrs. Alton N, Gilbert of 

Thomaston, Ga., art guests In the 
horns of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Q. 
Day, 611 South Colorado Street 
Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. Day arc 
Bisters.

Robber ApologixM, 
Woits, Surr«nd«rt

MEMPHIS, TENN. — A man 
walked Into Mrs. Fred Murphy’s 
store Tuesday and robbed her of 
$96.

Thursday he returned and apolo
gised. He said, "Call the police. I ’ll 
wait for them."

Mrs. Miuphy accomodated him.
Police identified the man as John 

Leonard Holt, 43, of Memphis. ’They 
charged him with robbery.

{9t oir

BRAKE RELINE
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Mrs. Robert Edward Smith

R. Smiths Will Attend College 
After Wedding Trip To Ruidoso

After a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edward 
Smith will reside in Campus Village, 
Silver City, N. M. 'The couple will 
attend Western New Mexico College 
there.

Married September 3 In a double
ring ceremony in her sister’s home 
in Odessa, Mrs. Smith Is the form
er Bonnie Sue Harrison, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Harrison. 
Midland.

Officiating pastor for the evening 
ceremony was Mr. W. E. Kaiser, of 
the Church of Christ in Big ^ rln g .

Maid of honor was Norma Jean 
Newton, sister of the bride. Melvin 
Newton, the bride’s brother-in-law, 
was best man.

The bride wore a white suit with 
green accessories and an orchid 
corsage.

Flowers used in the decorations 
were red roses and yellow gladiolus. 
Guests present at the home cere

mony were close fiienda and 
relatives.

Smith is majoring In physical ed
ucation and English, while Mrs. 
Smith will study elementary educa
tion at the New Mexico college.

Phons 3000 for Claasilled Ad-Taker.

riNANCINf 
Aat«, Truck. Any modeL 

LOANS— *
Fumltura, Machinery. Auto, 
Truck, etc.

INSURANCE 
AatensebOe, FIru.
HesM Owned A Operated by

MIDWEST
lnv«thn«nt G>mpany
a i  E. Texas

G. R. Ja
FheBsfSf

Pip« Lki^Explotioii 
S«tt 10-Acrt fekuM

IC DLAKD. TKXAg. tSFT. t, W » -

Fir« Rax«t M o|M 2&
T«mp(« tn Alf îita

BKED d i r ,  lOGH. —m —  An 
sxpinsÉntì ta a naturai te e  pipa Una 
at raldnlght Tìmrsday set m Maaa 
w hidi soordied tao aerea and bum - 
ad a barn, stata rMiortsd.

Ho raanalttoa wera rnnrtaiL The 
fhanea were vlaible far iO eiflas, 
poUoe sakL

Tlw state polke port bere rald 
thè exploston soath o i faert, was tn 
a new pipe line beta« tasta ned by 
thè Michigan Ocnaolidated Oaa 
Company.

1 ATLANTA —(iV> A Rdnta 
lar Ore Thuraday fottiid tha 
story Maannie Teo^de bike, a k 
I&biR for almoat half a ontoq 
downtown Feathtiee Stnet.

It was tha cttjr» wocat lira i 
lit person lost thstr Bvee Rbee 
WbMooCt Hotel b n e d  on O « 
194A No lives wars lost thM I  
and only oem 
was Injured.

The entire stock of a Om 
and two firms Straps an the 
fVoor wera loot

Announcing
RE-OPENING OF

NADYNE GRIFFIN
Tap Dancing Studio

Newest Routine —  Enroll Now. 
Classes Starting September 5. 

AMERICAN L e g io n  h a l l
612-J —  Phones —  1393-J

Protect Your Child’s Feet

Every Step AN Day . . .

'■ ft BUILT-FOR-ACTION” SHOES

for ley** «■« «irla

U dola«. . .  taaalu^ 
waUdag ar sioia« Rsd 
Coese "BuOt far Asdau* 
sbow win ycotao Us fsec 
£fomIfwwrfaaUst,tss«dr

t Nano NAi i r
A O F t t m i R

Charge accounts 
invited.

l l d i a l '

REVIVAL
September 10 through 17

Daily
Schedule

7:00 a.m. -  Brotherhood 
Breakfast

10:00 a.m. -  Morning
Service

7:30 p.m. -  Evening
Service

Vernan Tcarby 
Preaching

Duke Jimuiarsan 
Staging

Sunday Schedule

9:00 o.m. —  SundoyMoming Medttatioii 
— KCRS

9:45 o.m. —  Sundoy School 
10:55o.m.—  Morning Worthip

1:00 p.m. Rodio Broodcott, KJSC  
6:45 p.m. —  Training Union 
8:00 p.m. —  Evening Worthip

First Baptist
VntN O N YIAM Yg

t 4̂ e* .

Moin Of llbadio

,>  ■ -V V. 

7
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#Doddy Ringtail And 

FooHiermon Snaaxat
Featbenaan naeM d: “Karctoool 

Kerchooi And ttMD tha Featbannan 
■aid: “Worry, worry and worry. Oh 
m e!”

“Now don’t you fret youraalf. 
Featberman,” Daddy Ringtail aald. 
“Dr. Sboobuc will aoon ba bare.“ 

“CMi thank you. Daddy Ringtail,“ 
■aid Faatbannan, but again ba

y

■na^aed: “Karchooi Kercbool Worry, 
worry, worry!"

Poor FeatbannanI Tbara ba waa 
■lek In bad with Faatbannaa wommm. 
Ba broa In a naat tnataad of a booaa, 
and the naat la full of ibatban, 
featfaara and mora faattaara. Fbatb- 
erK are all tha Featbannan can think

CARNIVAL
v r .

C Í .0 B

A

I

.wa»aawaawamwa.a.iaamaama.wfw-
**Y* got that? Braak doan irt tha dinehaa« kaap w r  

blows upt and no stapling on aach othar’s glovas.

about, almost, and now ha aras 
thinking of worrlea for fear his 
feathers were going to ba taken 
away.

“Now, now, Featharman," said 
Daddy Ringtail, “nobody is going to 
take your feathers away."

“Oh yes they will," said the 
Featherman in his Fsatherman 
voice. “Dr. Shoobug will taka them 
away, because they have given me 
the feather sneeies.” And again 
three times the Featherman snees- 
ed: “Kerchooi Kercbool Kerchooi“

"Now, now, now,” said Daddy 
Ringtail.

“Oh, worry, worry, and another 
worry,” said the Featherman.

Then from away through the for
est came a happy noise. The noise 
was the one of Dr. Shoobug running 
fast to see a sick somebody. The 
good doctor skidded to a stop beside 
the bed. “Mmmmmm - hmmmmI" 
the doctor said, looking carefully at 
the Featherman.

“Kerchooi” sneesed the Feather
man, and "Worry, worry, worry."

"Dr. Shoobug," said Daddy Ring
tail. "Faatharaan la utorrlsd for 
tear you win taka his faatban away 
to atop hia f  aathar anaaaaa."

"tm, no," aald Dr. Shoobug. "X 
won’t taka his faathara away." Bui 
Dr. Shoobug axplatnad that Faath- 
annan would hare to do without 
feather soup for thxaa whole days to 
make him well again.

And baesuiaa tha FssUbannan 
really was a smart old fallow, ba 
did without faatber soup for throe 
whole days, and than ha waant aidt 
any more. Why. everyone ought to 
do what the doctor says, wouldn’t 
you say? I would. Happy dayl 
(Copyright IMO, Oenaral Fsaturos 

Oorp.)

A four-man Quonaet hut, for use 
by stranded airmen In the Aretlo, 
Is made of cotton fabric, has no 
frame, and can ba put up with a 
hand air pump. The hut la de
signed to withstand gales of 100 
miles per hour.

Rankin News
A regular iRAMXHf-AfoCharo oi pra-oebool 

children in Rankin have bean m- 
Tltad to attend a maoting In the 
Rankin Public Library at 4 pm. 
September 13 to dlaeuas plans for a 
ehfldran’s story hour. ’Iha project 
la being sponaored by tha Rankin 
Study Club anf* all pra-aehool chR- 
dran’s mothers of Rankin and tbe 
area are Invited to the maaClng.

Marjorie and Janelle Kennedy, 
both of whom will be aenior stu
dents In Abilene Christian Cdlega 
this year, visited recently In tha 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Keimedy, at the Shell 
CptOD County station.

of the Kattuyn

win ba bdd Septawhar 11 In the 
high audttorlmn. MSating
Urne ia 3:15 pm .

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas W. Kennedy 
were boats raoentty at an lee cream 
supper and musical hMd in tbair 
home at tha Shan Upton County 
station. Tha party honored tbair 
daughters, M arjoß  and JanaOa. 
Ouaats were present from Iraan, 
Big Lake, MoCamey, Wink and 
Savannah. Oa.
Kvsrysus Invited

An amateur night, scheduled for 
the benefit of the Rankin PabUe

library, win ba staged In Rm  
mentary acbooTs now 
Monday nlgbt, Bsptamber 11, under 
the aponaorabip ot the Rankin Study
Club.

Priaaa for tha amstaor nlgbt wtn- 
nms win ba awarded to throe groups 
of conteatanta—grade admol stu
dents, high a^mol students and 
adults.

Don Oochibn will ba master of 
ceremonies for the amateur night. 
A variety program of songs and 

TSafllngl. ♦"■Humetrtal mu- 
sle, novelty numbers and a square 
dance aahlbltion are on tap for the 
avanlng. Several entrants already 
are signed.

Phone 3000 for Claaslfled Ad-Taker.

Radio TreuUos?
Try A va rs tor

Csorgg|gg< Ssnrlcgl
A menpieta stock at parts and 
tubes modsm  t s s t^  equip-
OMnt expert on
aD types at radio hocae or 
autooiobllel
Mslsrsla Hems and Anta RaSMa 
PLENTY o r  PARKDrO SPAOR

A V E R Y 'S
Rodio ond 

Spggdomgtsr Sonric#
m  t^Mala PhsM M a

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. W ILUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLB

For QUALITY 
Workmonthip

m
• UPHOLSTKRI 
a SLIPCOVERS 
a DRAPERIES 
a  CUSTOM BUILT 

FURNITURE

Interiors
Rkena
315 8. Mata

by Wayne
Ì Ì474

ITS  A FACT
ANOW f CAN PROVE IT.

Proof ef this *Tt’s A Fact" 
Next Sooday.

if

1 D o s r r  s e e  m o w
A  « J V  CAN EKUCry 
A  SMOKE
ON A C1ÖARET 
WITH HIS BEAT? 

STUCK, IN TK  
SMDK^OFHIS

MACHINE:

AWP X DONT
s e e  HOW HE 

c .r r s  AWAV
WITH IT—OR 

D O ESAM ACH aC 
BLOW5MOKE 

KINÖS»

• 'S -1;

f iAT.n.an DID NOT nrVBNT 
TR I TKLISCOm

Th« talMCOiM WAA inventAd by Haim 
U ppArahey, a Ap«ctAcU mAkar of Mld- 
dleburt. HoUmnd In 1608. It waa thlA 
Teleacop« that OAllleo uaed aa a model 
to conatruct hla In ISOS. 1. Cncyelo- 
padlA BrltAnntCA—Sth ■dltlon. a. “ Pop* 
uUr PAUAClaa”—A. 8. k. AekarmAnn. 
Eiarcla» food Jndgaaat . . . Inaara sU 
y s v  poaaaalona, y*nr home, y««r baal- 
Maa, yoonaU. It wlU taakla y«a t« 
rcat aacora la tha kaewledfa that y«« 
win not ba aaktd to faea kaavy 
rtaancUl draina!

MIMS & STEPHENS
m m  iciiA iti somet

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
A RBJEP

WE SATS/ 
UXX ATMV
T IR E.'

AT UCAST 
WCCAN ,
KEepQgy-
THATS

A BRCAKi

AiSo 
on  7 ^
BBtStfT 

Scie,v>dr
vdoNTöer 
w tr 

OMnGtnGr
BaCAUSE

PRISCILLA'S POP
NO, PRISCILLA!

V YOU’RE TO O  L IT T L E  
T O  GO TO  T H E  MOVIES 

^  A L O N E !

^vAL VEEMER
WHEN VOU'I 

TH/S BIG- 
A 5 K  ME

OKAV POP! 
I’M READY.'

« 8 Eow> taw ay «ea atarea, me

HOW O FTEN  
HAVE I TOLC 
M X ) NO T TO  
RLAV TR IC K S  

. ON YOUR 
J^ATHERlfV

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
ÌTÌ5 MOT A BLACK-SMYrHE 

AFTER. ALL.' IT'S £LLA BEUE PARKER, 
MV (tIRLHOOP c h u m .'
IS Íleaj/ T

».• ILI r« ea ^

WHAT IN J U i  WORLD HAV€ ')6U
tPO<N6 A a  7H€SC >?ARS f

BLAEk-SMVTHe
I f

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

/-* ’•h.

V /
OR «  HC? WAÖ5 »A6 PA6T 
HIS MASTER NOW AND 15 

SCRAMBUN6 TO THE SUMMIT

TOR ATRIi 
INSTANT HE 15 
SILHOUETTED 
A6AIN5T THE 
SK Y ------------

tVATCM
H^XJRSeL/ -̂
O M h"

BUGS BUNNY
I VUANT VOU 
DO A « 0 0 0  

g  THm 
T w n/

OUT MSXKJN', 
SLMgR-WINOOW 

VVAUH1N' m MV
LAST TIMSI 
VOU USPT 
THg WFCOWg wma. OF 
grWBAICg/

LAV OPF, 
T8LL 

V A .'
I WON'T 
PUN « 0 0 0  

MONgV 
FOR A

, ; i.wi

3

(5

•y-e
CT.R.wn.uaMs

D *W  1ME«e UEAiC/ FAUCCTS/ 
A  MAN COMBS THe MOOGC 

h alf a n  hour i d  FtfsIDTMe 
RIGHT s e t e  WA6HCR—-THEN 
THE VIRENCH IS DNEARTHCD 

IN T H t CELLAR. AjJD A  
GCREVM

IN ALL THE VE/4RS 
ENGINEERS HPNE

g r a p p l e d  w it h  v a l v e s ,
WHY HASN'T SOM E 
G EN IU S D EVlSCO A  
FAUCET THAT CU PS 
ON AN D  OFF -w  A  
GIMPLE A FFAIR THAT 

ANV HOUSEWIFE 
COULD R SY M R  ?  
GOME D A Y  X  M AY 
50LME THE PROBLEM

nJEV.'DiD 
YOU TURN 
OFF t h e  
VÍATER ?

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
C S S fTK'' IV e" c 6 f^  TO THi

m í
MtPiClb

MgHT place -fu n v H W fc

tvT.psr:TXTsr. *.i ’. w ."-eutrw.T 'w *  wí.\*-:ü k :

B U Y  BALDRIDGE'S'"""^
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
KVER’ THIMg’g  

5CT. ME BUCMCf 
FOOHAGWELOOC 
THig 5RUAS 8J 

VSR CELL*.

WHO’S 
GÖNNER 

STOP MBr 
5ASV.OLE 

PN.1

WfUMMCt SURE THIS PUNK 
(.CANT KM3E AN ALARM WHEN 

HE COMES TD

tJKNM M ngiBST.Simil

RED RYDER Bv FRED HARMAN
l-E PULLED UP 6ACK CP ^  

that Cush ©OT he'll ^  
iT\CK MtS HOSE OUT SOOA 

UH0U.T« Ht 15 ,» r—

ir’  *
I 'm v  H ld W X e w S «  A^•dwssc Nw

1DU0 CtTTcIi GET -lA.' A  
IT^ K C\HCH HE'S rvOT CO^Mt'ï 

TO OUR HIDEOUT r  must 
1H30A CElCS.*

I  lUH'T UVEO 
Th?3 LOne W\TK' 
OUT e&H' A 

.■WTî CA'UTiOuS.' 
TO 9W0RE I  SEER 
TM' SUAT OP A 
Y'.P'wE CAIîREL 

X>0ER Brf THEn

/

ALLEY OOP
c a p t a i n s  C gPE RS _ i ^ . 
SIR... WE M15T ^

PUT INTO f ÖHÖH.' 
6ENCA,’ A  THAT5

Bv V. T. HAMLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

FTtXR AVl .AÄ YOOVX Y tlN  
RYH lN N M bS Kfm .  N O O  F A X  

A -

EDGAR MARTIN
w:

o
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C h u rch  C a len d ar
-TBÆOlRàM. limrJlTfD. TBEAflL

tsmMlMAL BAPTIST GBVBOB 
BaSdlnf T-1. Air T M a ia  
umf. cw ta  B»OW. PMtar

g:4S aju.: Suodar BehodL 
11:00 a.m.; Obordi «k t Io«.

'CD  T’OO pjn .: Trmtnlnt Oman.
0:00 pjn.: Branlnf voraitp. 

Wadacaday
1:00 p j '. :  P ram  aMttQti

CALVABT BAPTIST CHTTECB 
UOl Soath Main Straai 
Bar. A. L. Taaff. Paalar

9:45 ajn.: Sunday SehooL 
g 10:55 ajn.: Morning worship With 
tba sermon by the pastor on * ^ a  
Crucifixion."

7:00 pm .: Training Union.
0:00 p m : Srenlng scrrloe. "The 

Vision of Joal" wUl be the pastor’s 
sermon topic.
Wadaeeday

10:00 am .: Annual meeting of 
the Big Spring Association of Texas 

' Baptists.
8:00 pm .: M id  > wade prayer 

meeting.
 ̂ 8:45 pm .: Sunday School teach
ers' and officers’ meeting.
CHUBCB OP THE NAZABINB 

and Big Spring Streeta 
Bar. P. W. Bagera. Paetar

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

the sermon, "When Ood Comae,” 
•by the pastor.

7:00 pm .: NYPa 
7:45 pm .: Erenlng aerrlee with 

the sermon by the pastor. His tople 
. will be "When Ood LeaTee.” 
Wednesday

7:45 p m : Mid-week prayer senr-
lee.
SOUTH 8IDB CHUBCH 
OP CHB18T 
718 Soath Baird Street 
Ployd Stanley, Mtn later 

9:45 am .: Bible Class.
. 11:00 a m : Morning worship.

7:00 pm .: Church Bible Classes. 
8:00 p m : Evening servloe. 

Wednesday
8:00 t.m .: Mid-week service.

CHUBCH OP CHBI8T 
Comer North A and Tennesaea 
J. Woedie Holden, evangdlet

10:00 am .; Bible Study.
10:50 am .: Morning worship. The 

minister will speak on: "A Pull 
Cl^urch Program."

. 7:00 pm .: Young People’s Serv
ice.

8:00 pm .: Evening service with 
"Conversion Before the Cross" as 

.the minister’s sermon theme. 
Wednesday

10:00 am .: Ladies Bible Class. 
8:00 pm .: Mid-week service.

OBACB LCTHEBAN CHUBCH 
, Wan and J Streeta 
‘ Bev. G. Beeker, Paster

10:00 am.: Sunday School an d  
Bible Class.

11:00 am .; Divine worship with 
the pastor speaking on “Pear Not 
to Confess Christ." The sermon is 
based on Matthew 10:27-88.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHUBCH
West Pennsylvania and Leralna 
Bev. C. A  Heit 
Satorday Services

10:00 am .: Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning service maaC- 

Ing.
* 3:30 pm .: Missionary V o i u n -  

taers’ meeting.
pntST CHBISTTAN CHUBCB 
Lenisiana and P Streets

* Bev. Clyde lindsley. Pastor
9:45 a m ' Sunday School.

11:00 am .; Morning w o r s h i p .  
"Preaching Oneself Out of a Job’’ 
Will be the pastor's sermon subject.

7:30 pm .: Evening worship with 
the sermon by the pastor on “Should 

. We Plan -for Tomorrow?” 
Wednesday

7:30 pm .: Choir rehearsaL
ASBUBY METHODIST CHUBCH 

' Bev. J. B. Stewart. Paster 
Sooth Loralne at West Dakota

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
10:50 am .: Morning worship. The 

sermon. “A Moral Obligation," will 
be by the pastor.

6:30 pm .: MTF.
, 7:30 pm .: Evening service with

the sermon by the i>astor. His sub
ject will be “Assuming Responsl- 
btUty.”

* PIB8T BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Main Street and IlUnols 
Bev. Vernon Yearby, Pastor

9.00 am .: Morning Meditation 
over KCRS.

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
10:56 am .: Morning worship with 

the pastor speaking in the first 
service of a week’s revival.

6:45 pm .: Training Union.
8:00 pm .: Evening service with

* the pastor as the speaker.
Revival services scheduled for the 

week will be held at 10 am. and 
8 p m  daily. No early service Sat-

* urday. 'The pastor will be the 
speaker and music will be directed 
by Duke Jlmeraon. A men’s break
fast will be held at 7 am  each 
morning in the recreational hall 
during the revlvaL
ST. BIABK’S METHODIST

* CHUBCH
1781 North Mata Street 
Bev. Jaases B. Sharp, Pastor

9:45 a m : Sunday School.
;  11:00 am .: M om l^  worship.

7:00 pm .: Evening service.
ifVHUBCB OP CHBI8T 
H#8I Sotrth TerreO Street

10:30 am .: Morning worshli».
8:00 p m : Evening aervlee.

s 8:00 p m : Mid-week service.
GBEBNWOOD BAPTIST CHUBCH
Bewte 1* MMland
Bev. M fe e  Tela era. Paster

10:00 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
7:10 pm .: Training OhlDtL

8:00 p m t Mid-week prayer eerr- 
lee.

* ST. OBOBaE*8 CATBOUC 
CHUBCB
Bev. Tdward Morvay, O. IL L, ha 
eharfe et servlees

* Priday
« 7:30 p m : Our Lady of Borrow

Novena.
Saturday '

5:00-0:00 p m : Confessions. 
7:00-8:00 p m : Oonfsaslona

T:0S and S:I0 a m : Massss.

CHBISTIAN s c m c B  s o o u t t  
487 Nsrth O Stsest

11:S0
KCHB.

.: Hadk) program over

8:30 a m : Sunday Sehoel.
11:00 am .: Church sw loe. "Sub

stance" will be the topic of the 
leeeon eermoo.

The Oolden Text is: "Bring ye all 
the tlthee Into the storefaouss, that 
there may be meat In mine house, 
and prove me now herswith, aalth 
the Lord of hoets. If I win not open 
you the windows of heaven, and 
pour you nut a blessing, that there 
shall not-lw  room «xnigh to rs- 
oslvs It" (Malachl 8:10).

Among the dtatlone which oom- 
prlse the leeson-sennon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Riches and 
honour are with ms; yea, durable 
riches and righteousness" (Proverbs 
0:10).

The lesson sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Ohiistian Science textbook, “Soi- 
SDoe and Health with Key to the 
Serlptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Material aexiee does not unfold the 
fsets of existence: but spiritual 
sense lifts human oonsdousness into 
eternal Truth” (page 98). 
Widneedar

8:00 pm .: Serviee In the church. 
Thaieday

3:00 to 5:00 pm .: Readlnf room 
is open.

WESTSIDB BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Bev. Ahea Tewery, Paeter 
1488 Weet Oerter Street

9:00 a m : Radio program over 
KJBC.

10:00 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
7:00 pm :'Tralnlng Union.
7:45 p m : Evening serviee. 

Wedneeday
8:00 p m : Mid - week prayer

service.

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Bev. Lenard Leftwieh. Paster 

Sunday School Is held every Sun
day at 10:3a

Morning worship at 11:30 and sva- 
nlng worship servloe at 7:00 are held 
every first and third Sunday of the 
month.
FIB8T PBEEWILL BAPTIST
CHUBCH
1888 South MMeels Street
Bev. O. A  C. Bughce, Paeter 
Saturday

8:00 p m : Bible Study.
Sunday

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning won^ip.
8:00 p m : Evening worship. 

Wedaceday
•:M p m : Mid - week prayer 

meeting.
ST. ANNMI CATHOLIC CHUBCH 
8888 West Texas Street 
Bev. Fraade Taylor, O. M. L, Paster 
Saturday

4:30-5:30 pm .: Confesdons. 
7:30-8'J0 p m : Oonfessiona 

Sunday
7:30 am .: Mass.
9:30 a m : Christian D o c t r i n e  

Class for Senior studeota 
10:00 a m : Mass.

Wedneeday
8:00 p m : Choir practloa. 

Thursday
Catechism Classes In Parish HaO. 
3:15-4:15 pm .: Junior Studenta 
4:15-5:15 p m : Senior Studenta

TBINTTY EPISCOPAL CHUBCH 
H and mtneis Streets 
Bev. A  J. Saell. Beeter

8:06 am .: Holy CTommunlon.
9:30 am .: Sunday SchooL The 

pre-school class will be held at 11 
a m  Instead of 9:30 am.

11:00 am .: Morning prayer and 
sermon by the pastor. “You Are 
Needed” will be his sermon theme.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHUBCH 
1113 Seuth Big Spring Street 
J. Marlon HriL Mhiletrr 
Priday

8:00 pm .: Sunday School teach
ers' and officers' meeting.
Sanday

10:00 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
7:00 p m : Young People’s Ser- 

vlca
8:00 p m : Evening worship. 

Wednesday
3:00 pm .: Ladles' Bible Clasa 

'8:00 p m : Prayer meeting and 
choir inaetlee.
m tS T  METHODIST CHUBCH
3M Nerth Main Street
Bev. Hewatd H. HoOewelL Parier

9:45 am .: Sunday Schod.
10:50 a m : Morning worship with 

“Invoice at Noonday" as the pas
tor’s sermon.

8:00 pm .: Senior HI Youth Fel
lowship.

7:00 pm .; The pastor will speak 
in the evening service.

8:00 pm .; Single Young Adults 
meeting.
CHBIST'g EVAJiOEUCAL 
LUTREBAN CHUBCH 
(Affiliated with Nstlenal Lntheran 
Cennefl)
Servloee echsdaled temperaiHy tn 
the Saa Jaeteta Btanentary Sehaal, 
Wsst 19th at Whitaker, OdesHi 
iehn a  Knetha. S. T. M., Paetar

8:46 am .: Smaday School a n d  
Bible Class.

11:00 a m : DlTlne worship' with 
the pastor speaking on the subject, 
"Walk In the Spirit"
Menday

8:00 pm .: SuiKlay School teach- 
«  meeting.
TBDflTY BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Pert Werth and ThnnioMa
Bev. C. A  Hedges, Paeter

10:00 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Bvening worship.

BBLLVIBW BAPTIST CHUBCB 
1S88 Nsrth Big SprMg Stmst 
Bev. Jtan G e i^  Paster

Pt5 am .: Buiaday Schott.
11:00 a m : Morning worship, "la  

RstrowMct" will be the pastor’s ser
mon subject

7:00 pm .: Training Union.
8:00 p m : Bvwlng ssrrloe. Tho 

pijtor will be the apeakcr.

7:30 pm .: Sunday Sebooi teaeh- 
era’ and otflows* matting.

8:00 p m : Praytr servloe.

PBNTB008TAL H OU lllSS 
TABSBNACLB 
•80 Sw
a  w.

)1:00 a m : Preaching.
7:46 p m : Preaching. 

Wednesday
8:00 p m : Blhla Study. 

Thuruday
8:00 p m : Preaching.

COTTON PLAT BAPTIST
CHUBCB
Ssairtn Highway
Bev. James Benftre, Paster

1 0 a m:  Sxmday SchooL 
11:30 a m : Morning servloa. 
7:00 om.r Pvenlng servloa. 

CHUBCH o r  CHBIST 
718 South Colerade StTMi 

10:30 am .: Morning worship. 
8:00 pm .: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm .: Mid-week service.

__ Sewlh B

Ben. A  A  Pam. Paalar 
•:4I a m : Sunday SchooL 

ll:0 t  am .: Morning worship.
7:45 p A J  Branlng atrvlea.

THE ROL1NS8S lOStlON 
East PennaylvBada and South TacrcO 
A  IL Jenah Parier
la ivd a y

8:00 p m : Xvaring awvlea. 
Sunday

10:00 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : M omlnf worship.
7:00 p m : Young People’s Serv

ice.
8:00 p m : Evening sendee. 

Taeaday
8:00 p m : Evening sendee.

OOD

Sanday

n o  lenOt Si
Bet. Bail Bin

t:48 a m :
11:00 a m : 
8:00 p m :

8:00 p m : Mld wask w nl eh 
PMiay

8: p m : O h r l s t  Ambasiadnra* 
■endoe.
CHUBCH OP GOD 
388 Senth Dalaa Street 
Bev. J. A  Meorsb Mhristar

10:00 a m : Bunday SehooL 
11:00 a m : Momlns wonhlp srttb 

tlM pastar as ths speaker.
7:45 p m : Bvangellstto stnloa. 

The pastor sriU be In charsh 
Wedneeday

7:46 p m : Toung Peopto'8 Ssrr-
ice.

OA A
Osrasr Writ T ans M i A ftrsits

t:45 am : Sandap School.
11:00 am : Morning wonUp. "His 

Raoord Hi UnblemMied" rUl be tbs 
pasfeorli swrmop thsma.

13 noon: TTm Bssrian win mast
5:50 pm : Soppar tn the fdknr- 

dblp
8:30 pm : WorHiip fbr an tn the 

nnetuAy.
7:00 pm : Children' Story Hour, 

lb s Junior, Ptonser and Senior 
Youth Prilowihlps wfil meet Ihe 
pastor's sermon topic for the Adult 
Meeting wUl be "Courage."

MISSION

MIDLANDBBS VISIT 
POBT CLASH BANCH

BRACKETVIIUI — PaxtidpattzM 
m the eettvitlea at Fori Oark 
Ranch, Bra^etvlUe, recently wars: 
Mr. and Mrs. Waham LaForot and 
son. J. B. Ashmim, A  T. Barke. 
Mr. and Mra. Oeorga Burit Mr. and 
Mrs. A  A  Ohamles, Pranoss 
Ubanks, James Bwln, P. W. Oage, 
JoAnn Oamble, Phil Johnson, Mar
cia McAnley, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Obervey. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. BWila. 
Stan Shaeffer, Mr. and Mrs. A  W. 
Staltenbsrg end family, Ann Tol
bert, Pete Tyson, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Walne, Jr„ Pat Butcher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Rachel and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. 1. Self, Bobby 
Perry and H. T. Bmiard, sB of 
Midland.

Air Notioiiol Gyord 
Unift To io  Colfod

WABHINaTON —<iP)— five Air 
Natkmal Guard gronpe—comprising 
SjlOO to TJBQO BMn and aboot 350 
planae men wiD be caDed to active 
duty.

The Air Force Thursday set this 
flrri caU-up of Air Otiard units tor 
the near future. It Ascllned to Iden
tify the untta.

CONVICTION BOllT

COTHERN'S 
HUMBLE SERVICE

HUMBLE PBODUCTB

TM W.WaO 3 0

4
' ' I

. .w .  I

»(£S : i

W ... «
i* V \\

Sunday's Sermon by 
EBV. A  MATTHEW LYNN 
first Presbyterian Chureh 

BROADCAST OVRK
KCRS 11:00 A. M.

SM ON TOUR DIAL

B. Fronklin DovMton
ÊmUdhtg Contractor 

BMg.

HARKINS
West Side 

Service Station
Andrews Hwy. 

and W. WaO S t 
Phene 44M

FASHION
CLEANEKS N*. 1 A  No. 2

A. A  MeCAIN, Owner COE APPLIANCE 
fU  W.WaH Phem

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air Conditìpneé 
3S8BeeaM 388 Baths

Compliments of

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

3U L V eatherfsrd  PhSM 138

Browfit't W ttt End 
Mognolio Ssnric« Shi.
ixpert Vf ashing A Greasmg

8813 783 W. WaD

When many people have the same 
conviction al^ut a thing, they usu
ally get togeth er. They become 
members of a party, or a society, or 
a congregation.

Every Sunday in the churches of 
our community many people get 
together. They have the same con
viction about God —  they worship 
together.

When they worship, they offer 
thanks, they ask help. They sing to  
express their happiness. They listen 
to enrich their minds with the truth 
that comes from God. And before 
they bow their heads to receive final 
benediction, they give such gifts as 
they can to their Lord’s work.

A ll o f us have need for worship—» 
it is a part of human nature and the 
divine will o f God. So for your great
est benefit and happiness, choose a 
Church in this community—attend 
its services and join in its work. 
Make it YOU R CHURCH.

SIMMONS PAINT 
& PAPER CO.
Pmmts A WaUpER*

m tTon-A rU itf' lu p i^ M  rtetUTM
318 South Mate

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
IM N. Mate Phana 3888

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

PhaoaUS 
AMBULANCE 

34 Baur Sarrtoa

Don't Soy Hollo —  Soy

HI-D-HO
It's A Drfro-ln 

Cornor Pocos ond Missouri

AeroM fiwB M«morUl Hospital
B A R N A R D ' S

city  norml -  Ph. *#7ï

t O W E B * ' 
PBICES 

4U H. Texas 
Phana 38

f o r  a u  .

f t .  building of far

P^®rl tba Church. Ttw.»**^*** ragul®’j»  
(2) am; (1) fo r  hlT

of bla oom auaitToir^ For S !

BKMnotl tupport PIm  It™ "••ob hig jDorak
‘ "X

•aaie»
............ ...Tw 5w ".......... — ...Peeiee

.....................Thane^
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New Ownership!

CRAWFORD 
COFFEE SHOP

Jerry Matejek

MILLER BROS.
t r im  sh o p

lEAT COVERS MADE TO 
YOUB OBOEB

114 B. WaO (Bear) Phane 774

isIM 1 , ^

ÎÎ
ÍÍ ^*• 1-11

. • 14.«

318 N. Mate

Popo's Toxoco
Sorvico SfoHon

For finn 
Texaco FroducU
888 W. WaO Phane 33

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

Doris Curre Safety Tires
138 «.M ate Phana 888

CRUSE JEWELRY CO.
Watch Repairs — Gaarantaed 

One Year
33 Yean at the Baoah 

m W ariW aO  P h O M a »

Kirby Vocuum 
Cloo nor Co.

C  CL SIDEL IMririhntor 
48SLMate Phana 841

D & D SERVICE
■tn and Grady Dowfctea 
C o s d o B  P r o d u c ts

lU  W. Wall

W l CAM HANDLB TOOK F B B G n t 
LABOS O S » » « . t .

Z o p liy r  T r o n t fe r  o n d  
S t o fo g e  C o m p o n y

— _  Lecal BaoUacus

WHITSON POOD 
MARIOT

ftaah Maakb Sridn» ▼<
•raar M.

Ws Olva BOB On

sta.
LAMB'S
S U P E R  S E R V IC E

081 Wari W al Phana l i t !

M id lo n d  T r o e fo r  C o .
ftandllMlom 

Oriwbam F s i*  H qripsriiL  Bnrtaly Water Systems 
Lano-Bowter irrigstlao Pumps 

m i .  HUM

U1 Sana
3:30 pjB.: Watchtowar 

Study.
Tsriday

•:00 PM.: BlUs Book

Ltbls

Tho Boyes Compony
JAMBS K. BOTOS, 
Buildteg Cantraetar

Coarplete BaHdlng Sgfvfcg 
IrinaS il*

M o c k 's  C k o v r o n  S o r v ic o  

0pm  24 Hoots a<v
881 W. WaB Phana s m

NEON SIGNS
Phoiograidiy
J U R O te O im «

B o lt  V o lu o t
In Urid Obis and Triwks

S S O A D W A Y  M O T O ItS
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MAJOR LEAGUES-

Boston Edges By 
Yankees To Give 
Tigers Top Spot

By RALPH RODEN 
AModatcd PrcM 8p«rto Writer

The Detroit Tigers are back on top in the pulse
pounding American League pennant race Friday but they 
had one eye cocked on Steve O’Neill’s Boston Red Sox, 
moving up fast on the outside.

Boston, which has just deflated the New York Yan
kees in two straight games, is the hottest team in the 
league. T h e  millionaires**" 
have won 20 of their last 25
games, including 18 of 19 in 
their own Fenway Park.

Their two victories over the Ysniu 
knocked the New Yorkers out of the 
leed end restored Detroit to the top 
by the skimpy m erjin of two per- 
centege points. The snorting Sox 
ere third, e geme end e helf be
hind.

The sltuetion et e glence;
W L Pet GB

D e tr o it_______  82 48 .831 .......
New York _____  83 49 .629 .......
B o sto n ________  82 51 .617 1 1/2
Clevelend ........... 80 54 A97 4

Greeting elmost es much fxirore 
es the Red Sox ere the Brooklim 
Dodgers in the Netionel Leegue 
chese. The Brooks have knocked 
o ff the leegue-leeding Philedelphie 
Phils three straight times in the 
Quaker City to move to within four 
end one-helf games of Eddie Saw
yer’s reeling Whi* Kids.
Qneetlen Box

The big question facing the Red 
Sox Is: can they keep up their ter
rific pace on the road? Or will they 
tail o ff as in the last two seaMns? 
They hit the rails after a weekend 
series with the Philadelphia Ath
letics, whom they’ve beaten eight 
straight at Boston.

Boston's road record Is 33-32 com- 
I>ared to 49-19 in their own ball- 
yard.

’The Red Sox road record against 
contenders is pretty sad. They have 
won only two of seven in Cleveland, 
three of -ix in New York and four 
o f nine in Detroit.

The Sox and Yanks are idle Fri
day while the Tigers take on the 
sixth-place White Sox in Chicago.

Both the Red Sox and ’Tigers had 
on their hitting clothes Thursday. 
The Sox outshigged the Yanks 10-8, 
while the Tigers battled the Cleve
land Tnrttana to a slamhang 13-13, 
10-lnnlng tie that was halted by 
darkness.

The Red Sox pounded four Yan
kee pitchers for 12 hits with big 
Walt Dropo leading the way. Dropo 
drove home five runs on a double

BeU^
Kitdsl Annua Keyitene

HOME MOVIE 
EQUIPMENT
Midland Studio 

Sl*̂  N. Colorado Phone 1003

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M ID L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway Se Phene UM

and his thirty-first and thirty-sec
ond home runs.
Williams Back

Ted Williams of the Red Sox made 
his first appearance since he was 
injured in the All-Star game and 
received a tremendous ovation. Ted, 
pinch hitting in the fifth, was 
walked intentionally.

The Tigers waged an uphill battle 
to tie the Indians. The Indians 
Jumped on Art Houtteman for seven 
runs in the first inning.

Detroit came right bcu:k and dis
posed of Feller in their half with 
f'lor runs and squared matters at 
7-7 at the end of the fifth.

’The Indians entered the eighth 
leading 11-9, but Hoot Evers socked 
a two-run homer to send the game 
into overtime. Larry Doby clouted 
a two-run homer for Cleveland in 
the top of the tenth but the ’Tigers 
came right back to tie on a fly ball 
and pinch-hitter Charley KeUer’s 
single. Evers pounded two triples, a 
double and single in addition to his 
homer.

In other American League games 
Dick Starr pitched the S t Louis 
Browns to a 6-0 victory over the 
Chicago Whlt4 Sox and Philadelphia 
downed Washington 4-2.
Brmoa Brilliaot

A brilliant relief stint by Ralph 
Branca in the eighth and ninth 
featured Brooklyn’s 3-2 conquest 
over the Phils in a night game at 
Philadelphia.

Branca relieved winner Carl E n- 
klne in the eighth inning after 
Richie Ashbum tripled to begin the 
frame and promptly struck out 
Willie Jones and Del Ennis and got 
Jack Mayo to foul out. He nailed 
the Phils in order in the ninth. En
nis homered to account for both 
Philadelphia runs.

The third-place Boston Braves 
alsc gained ground by stopping the 
New York Giants 6-4.

Cincinnati edged Pittsburgh 6-4. 
Ralph Kiner slugged his forty-third 
homer for the Pirates.

Bob Rush pitched Chicago to a 
4-2 victory over the Cards at St. 
Louis. Hal Rice got both Card hits, 
a fifth-inning single and eighth- 
inning homer.

A C C  C E N T E R  —  Wally Bullingfton is one of three' 
freshmen who won football letters at Abilene Chris
tian College last season. He’s 21, weighs 197. From 
Athens, Ala., High School, he was unanimous choice 
for all-state high school center. The Birmingham 
Age-Herald, selecting him as All-Southern center, said 
he stood “ head and shoulders’’ over the field at this 
position. Coach Garvin Beauchamp is counting heav
ily upon this fine lad this season. ACC will play Siil 

Ross State in Midland the night of September 23.

HELLO!
This Is

’I4arL riJi

Saylni

Money! Not aftowrards, not be
fore. But exactly at the right 
tfane and for the reason—that’s 
li fe  Insurance.

Have Tee RNOCQH Df* 
lasaraoee?

W. B. Barkrider
INSURANCE

PhOM li-a N  UggeM BUg.
Rrt •  Ufa • Auto

Texas League-
Dallas' Chances Of 
Reaching Playoffs 
Getting Slimmer

By 1116 Associated Press
Dallas’ chances of slipping past 

San Antonio into the Texas League 
playoff get slimmer by the day.

Thursday night the Eagles took 
it on the chin from Port Worth 7-3, 
while San Antonio jumped on 
Shreveport 8-2. That gave the Mis- 
siotu a two and one-half-game edge 
on Dallas with the season's end 
coming up Monday.

Dallas touched Pat McOlothin 
for 13 hlta, but left 15 men strand
ed on base as Fort Worth scored 
one run in the first inning and 
broke a 1-1 tie in the fourth. The 
Cats never were headed after this.

Beaumont dumped Houston 6-3, 
while Oklahoma City licked Tulsa 
9-6, in other games.

Bob Marqul’s two run homer in 
the seventh helped Beaumont keep 
Its two-and-one-half-game e d g e  
over second-place Fort Worth.

San Antonio spoiled Shreveport’s 
last home game with its decisive 
victory.

A six run rally in the seventh 
inning won for Oklahoma City. 
Buck Frierson got two singes this 
inning and one of them drove in 
two runs.

Abilene Christian 
Has Promising 11'

ABILENE— Abilene Christian College’s new footbal 
coaching staff of former ACC teammates has a young but 
promising squad of 65 at Morris Field for football training 

Garvin V. Beauchamp went into action as head coach 
succeeding the veteran Tonto Coleman, who went to the 
University of Florida as freshman coach. Beauchamp’s 
assistants are those Tonto 
had —  Oliver Jackson and 
Bill McClure.

It was Beauchamp and
Jackson whom Coleman selected to 
assist him when they returned from 
World War II service. All three of 
the present Wildcat mentors played 
together for ACC imder Coleman.

The new coach faces a 10-game 
schedule that includes contests with 
the 1949 champions of three con
ferences In addition to the Texas 
Conference’s own three-time cham
pion. McMurry. Other champs to 
be played are Midwestern of the 
Big State, East Texas State of the 
Lone Star and Sul Ross of the New 
Mexico conference. The Sul Ross 
game is slated September 23 In Mid
land’s Memorial Stadium.

The University of Chattanooga, 
victor over ACC 14-7 last year, arlll 
be met again in Chattanooga.

Beauchamp is looking to several 
junior college transfers to bolster a 
force of 16 letter men this season.

ACC ran short of material last 
season and had Its worst won-and- 
loss record In more than a decade, 
winning only one of Its four Texas 
Conference games. 4-

'The sqiuul was hit hard on the 
eve of the first workout when Don 
Ayres, quarterback from Murray 
Junior College, Tiskomingo, Okla., 
was called to active Army duty.

Garvin Beanchaap

*  I OPER RLL DRV
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FALSTAFF IN THE CAN
i f t

T b Driidt From

EASY TO CARRY 
EASY TO COOL 

;  . EASY TO OREN 
SERVE

Biiy •  Oood Supply Fiom 
Favolile Retailer.

McComey Junior, 'B' 
Team Grid Schedules 
Are Near Completion

McCAMEY — Schmiules for the 
McCamey Badgers’ B team and for 
the Junior High School team have 
been announced.

The two teams will play oppon
ents from the same school on the 
same date diudng part of the 
season.

The teams are to meet Monahans 
teany here September 33 to open 
the Reason. The Juniors play Crane 
hei< September 30, and go to Pecos 
October 7.

^oth teams play Pecos elevens st 
MoCamey on October 14 and both 
go to Monahans for tilts Oc
tober 21.

The Juniors have a game at Crane 
November 2. one at Fort Stockton 
November 9 and complete the season 
at ^ome against Fort Stockton 
Novetnber 18.

A laxne-and-hcnne schedule with 
Fort Itockton is being sought to 
completn the slate for the B 
Badgers.

Danny 
pcsted a 
the outfield

rhiler o f the Phillies 
fielding average in 
1942.

Schoolboy Football 
Team s In Action; 
Full Slate F rid a y '

By The Aseeristtd Freee
Texas high school footbaU really 

blasts open the season Friday night, 
with more than 100 games In Class 
AA, A and B.

The City Conference is the only 
division of the Interscholastic Lea
gue program that doesn’t have a 
team In action.

Meet of the garnet match Clam 
A elevens. Chily 17 AA teams have 
games scheduled.

Fair Park of Shreveport and Mar 
shall tangle in a Class AA intense' 
Uonal game.

Featxire tilts In Class A art those 
In which Littlefield, defending 
champion, and New Braunlals, 
South Texas power, are engaged. 
Littlefield plays Lockney and New 
Braunfels takes on Peacock Mili
tary Academy of San Antonio.

Big scores were the nde In Class 
A games Thursday night. Bishop 
Byrne of Port Arthur smashed Port 
Acres 32-6; St. Anthony’s of Beau
mont rolled over Klrtoyvllle 53-0; 
Mission slaughtered Edgewood of 
San Antonio 75-0, and Gilmer nick
ed l^Tiinghlll 7-0.

t

Midland Home Run 
Bats Beat Swats

Ife  the laet 
la ladlaa Parte

kasekall fasa Friday Bight 
it% the last heoM game fer the IWidlaBd

dae te eaaeee the Sweetwater Swatters at

Although North Carolina won 
seven of 10 football games In 1940, 
the Tarheels were oofacored by their 
opponents. ITS to 177.

Fall-Fnsh Look 
For Your Hornet
Givo your lioiii« a bright

n^voogf oA GK<Moii't Point
«^• *' I . . .  . ►

WES-TEX GUDDEN
STORE .

I l l  R. Won' " FboiiolTTt.

. Lefty Leea Hayee la dae to spy«
S :il pjB. ta the fiaale.

It'S he •Appredatlea Night,** tee, sad all taaa are arged te tarm 
eat early sad take part la the taa.

• • •
The Midland Indians came from behind Thursday 

night at Indian Park and copped a 9 to 4 decision over the 
Sweetwater Swatters. The home-run bats of Jim Prince 
and Mike Bellone plus some fine pitching by Glen Patton 
put the Indians over.

Hal Wearne, Midland starter, was relieved by Patton
’in the third after he had 
given up three runs to the 
Swatters, two of them in the 
second. Patton allowed another 
tally In the third before he could 
get the fire out but that was alL 
The Swatters were on his. h4> from 
there on.

Midland got back into the ball 
game in the third with three runs. 
Patton led o ff with a double, went 
to third on a wild pitch and scored 
on an infield out.
Prlaee HeoMrs

Lou Dawaon walked with two 
away and Jim Prince poled one 
out of the park high over the right- 
field fence. That made it 4-3.

The Tribe, with Prince and 
Dawson again at work, tied it in 
the fifth. Dawson walked and 
Prince doubled him home.

Scooter Hughes was the man in 
the sixth. Kenny Jones and Quen
tin Basoo walked in succession and 
Hughes doubled off the fm ee in 
right-center field to drive them 
home. Idlke Bellone singled to score 
Hughes.
BeUeoe Cloato One

Bellone finished it o ff In great 
fashion In the eighth. With Hugh
es on base, he clouted a homer over 
the left field fence for Midland’s 
final two runs.

Scooter Hughes, as usual turned 
in some fielding gems at shortstop 
to aid Patton’s cause. Baaco, back 
at second base, handled everything 
that came his way.

The box score:
Sweetwater AB B H O A
Rose, 3 b -------------------4 1 0  0 3

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Leagbera Leagas

MIDLAND 9. SWZETWATRR 4. 
Vernon 1-0, San Angelo 0-4. 
Odessa 11, Ballinger X 
Roswell 16, Big ^ rln g  7.

WT-NM League 
Pampa 2-11, Borger 1-8.
Lubbock 3-3, Amarillo 2-11. 
Albuquerque ^k<Abllene 5.
Clovis 9, I am tea 8.

Texas Leagae 
Oklahoma City 9, Tulsa 6.
Port Worth 7, Dallas 3. 
Beaumont 6, Houston 3.
San Antonio 8, Shreveport 2.

Natienal Leagae 
Chicago 4, St. Louis 2.
Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 2.
Boston 6, New Yc»k 4.
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 4.

AaMrtcaa League 
Philadelphia 4, Washington 2. 
Cleveland 13,TJetrolt 13 (called at 

end of tenth, darkness).
S t Louis 6, Chicago 0.
Boston 10, New York 8.

FRIDAY’ S STANDINGS 
Leaghera Leagae

W L Pet
Odessa ____________  94 55 J31
R osw ell______________  88 60 .596
Big Spring 82 67 A50
Vernon .........   83 68 A47
San A n gelo_________  80 70 .533
Sweetwater _________  87 82 .450
M IDLAND___________  64 86 .427
Ballinger ..............  39 108 M5

West Texaa-New Mexiee Leagae 
W L Pet

Pampa ........  89 I
Albuquerque ----------—  M i
Lam eea_______________ 78 l
Lubbock _____________   78 <
B orger....... ...................... 09 '
Amarillo --------------------- 59 '
Clovis __ 51 I
Abilene .......... ............ — 50 I

Texas Leagae
W

B eaum ont__________   90 i
Fort W orth ___________ 87 (
Tulsa ___
San Antonio •<!..
Dallas ....................
Oklahoma C ity___
Shreveport_______
Houston ....... .........

Natleaal

Philadelphia_____
Brooklyn_________
Boston ______
New York _______
S t Louis ________
Cincinnati_______
Ohicago ____
P ittsburgh-----------  48 83 J

kaierinaa Leagae
W L P<

Detroit _____________  83 a  E
New York ___________  83 49 .6;
B oeton_______________  82 51 A
Clevdand _____  SO 54 A
Washington _________  68 73 .4
C h icago_____________  82 83 El
Philadelphia_________  47 87 El
St. L ou is______________ 46 M Ê

FRIDAY’S 8CH1DDLB

8WSBTWATER AT MIIXiAND.
Roswell at Big Spring.
Odema at Ballinger.
San Angelo at Vernon.

Saddler Meets Pep 
In Friday Night Go

NEW YORK —(F>— Sad
dler boldly prediets, *Tm going to 
catch him and knock him ou t” 

FMthsrwaight Champion Willie 
Pep declares ooofldently, 'T ’ll win.” 

Friday night In Tankas Stadium, 
thaae two great 128-pounden will 
get their chance to b a ^  up their 
words in their third and rubber 
bout for the world title.

For this 15-round encore, a 
bunqMT turnout at bstwaen MjOOO 
and 40E00 fkas ia e ipeetad to eon- 
tribute h r  a rsoord gate for ” little

down.

MHX-LAHD FINANCE 
COMFANY 

Loons M Ntw E Lott AtoM Con
J. N. Ifgck '

Abbott, If 
SUtor, lb  
Oulmi, rf 
Chlola, 2b 
Hassey, c f ... 
Haller, ss 
Finley, c .. 
J. Jones, p

Totals ..... 
Midland

3«, 4 9

Hughaa, at . 
Bellone, 3b 
Dawson, If . 
Prince, lb  _ 
niUllon, T f 
K. Jones, c 
Basco, 2b .. 
Pimback, cf 
Weame, p _.. 
Patton, p __

T ota ls....................  31 9 8 27 12
Sweetwater _______  022 000 000-^
M idland___________  003 013 02x—«

E—Dawson. RBI—€Qlter, Chlola, 
Haller; Hughes 2, Bellone 2. Prince 
3. 2B—Chlola; Hughes, Prince, K. 
Jones, Patton. HRi—Prlnce, Brilone. 
SB—Hughes. —Rose; to Chlola to
SUter. LOB—Swsetwater M Midland 
6. BOB—J. Jones 8; Weama 2, Pat
ton 1. 80-nJ. Jones 1; Patton 2. 
HO—Weams 2 for 3 In 2, Patton 7 
for 1 in 7. HB—by Weame (Oulnn). 
Winner—Patton. U—^Hammoxxl and 
Hutchins. T—3:00.

Longhorn Looguo-

Wlh Yenea; N g 
Spring b Defeated
The Longhorn  League race may 

havs a IttUa exeltament m its last 
four days o f regular play.

Right now there's just two and 
one-half gamea batwean ttaird-plaoe 
Big Spring and flfth-plaoe San 
Angelo. Fourth-place Vernon la juet 
a half game badt o f thlrd-plaec Big 
Spring.

The excitement, of course, will be 
over the battle for fourth place 
the last spot In the Shaughnessy 
playotl

San Angelo didn’t he>p if 
Thursday ni|ht The 0>lts split 
with Venxm, winning the second 
game 4-0, after dromdng the first 
1-0. Cotton Russell won his twenty- 
fourth game for Vernon In the 
opener and singled home the win
ning run in the sixth inning.

Roswell Masted Big lin in g  18-7, 
pounding out 30 hits—two home 
runs by Tom Jordan.

Midland Jumped on Sweetwater 
9-4, while leagae leading Odessa had 
an easy time with Ballinger 11-2. 

The scores:
R H E

Sweetwater „ .  023 000 000—4 9 0
Midland ____  003 013 03x—9 8 1

J. Jones and Finley; Weame, Pat
ton and K. Jones.

• • •
First Game

San A n gelo___  000 000 0—0 0 0
V ern o n -----------  000 010 x—1 5 0

Price and Funderburk; Russell 
and Herring.

Secend Game
San Angelo ___  002 030 0—4 7 0
Vernon _______  000 000 0—0 3 1

McClure and Funderburk; Russell 
and Herring.

• B •
O dessa______ 500 100 140—11 9 1
B allinger___  100 000 001— 2 8 5

Ortega and Hernandez; Davis and 
Phillips.

RosweU ____  600 014 104—16 20 2
Big Spring .„  Oil 211 100— 7 16 2 

Plilor, Pranks and Jordan, S ou a ; 
Amor, Iglesles, Uley and Calvlno, 
Junco.

With Eddie Lebaron leading the 
way, the College of Pacific scored 
575 points against 66 for their op
ponents while winning 11 straight 
games in 1949.

LOOK ALrKCS—The veTOran 
Cd Lopat, t(^ , and young Eddi* 
Ford, hom e-grown southpawa 
with the New York Y i_  
arc built and look enough 

to be related.

Atlanfa Crackers 
Cop Southern Flag

L m X E  RtXTK, ARK. —UP)— Thl 
Atlsuita Crackers, picked for a sec
ond division berth In the pre-seasoa « 
poll of league sports writers, Thurs
day night won the Southern Associ
ation pennant

Going into a doubleheader, At
lanta was leading the Birmingham 
Barons by six games. After losing 
the opener to Little Rock 2-0, ths 
Crackers came back to take ths 
afterpiece 8-1 and the pennant was* 
theirs.

W hen Ralph Kiner hit his thirty- 
fourth home run in St. Louis, IF 
marked the second year In succes
sion that he belted No. 34 in Sports
man’s Park. He did It thl year four 
days ahead of his 1949 four-baggsr.

Get Ready For Fall Hunting! I
RifUs • Shotguns • Ammunition A

Winch«6ttr •  R«mingfen •  Morlin • Slevtni 
Get Your Hunfinf and Fishing Licansa Hera!

W estern A u to  A sso c ia te  Store
128 8. MAIN PHONE M9

KODAK FINISHING
la  at 8 aja.

Oat at 8 pjB.

Midland Studio & Camara Shop
817 N. Ookirado Phone 1002

bood Animols Romovtd 
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
RHONE COLLECT 4577 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Midweet Rendering Cempony

Il's Ntver Too Lale
to get oequointed with

Frank Panp and 
Low-Cost Anlo Financing.
You'll like the eavings —  You'll 
like the courteous, conKdontiol 
Mnrico —  Stop In or coll tho

PiOn r Finance Co.
212 N. Moin

Ph. 3600
Ç-I

★ *

R u ik liiig  S u p p H o t 

F a in t i • W o llp o p o r t  

★

1 1 9  E . T t x o t  F i i . 5 8

MOVING -  STORAGE
I Local and L: nej Disi anti Mo\idg

\* : ■ > ■,

Rocky kord Moving V a n s

PHONE 2040
FOB THE BIGHT ANSWER

TO YOUR ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS
For your Cor 

oxpoit 
Storter 

Gonerotor 
Rogulotor 

iorvico*

For your Eloctric 
Motor 

Guoronteod 
Rewinding 

ond Repoiring

^  New a  used 
Tri\ Motor* for solo

Complefo ropoirlfig for your
Eloctric Sondort - Drills - Sows

Phono 2040. B B & C A R B i u E.W.H

A T T F N T I O N ^

A L L  E A G L E S !
The 5th District Meeting 

Will Be Held In Aerie Honw'
1 0 7  N . W M t iM r fe r d  S t.

M id la n d , T o u t

Sunday, Sept. 10th At 2 P.M.
T Im f o  w ill b o  m fu l l  I n it io t io ii  

C oF M n oiiy  f o r  C a n d id o to s .

R o f i o t lm u H ti  w ill b o  o o n ro d .

Sigaad: MACK UCMAKK, WJ), ^

. D . — -t-*—
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Farewell Appreciation 
Night' At Indian Park

*Fmr«irell aaS AppreeiatiMi Nlcht* Fridaj n lfht at Indian 
Pack aa tha Midland Indiana auka their laat heme atand ef the aea- 
aen. The eeremoniea will etart at t pjn.

• • •
The niyht, apenaered bp the Chamber ef Cenuncrcc, waa aet aa 

Midland fana can ahow their appreeiattan and bid farewell ta tha 
plapera.

• • •
Each plajrcr will be presented a (1ft darin« brief earemaniea.• m m
Pans attending win be giren a ehanee te win a base ball aata- 

graphed bp all the Indians.
• • •

Maarioe Cex, chairman ef the sperta oemmittee of the Chamber 
of Cammeree, iirgea aU fans te tom  out atw< back the Indiana an 
thia special nlgbt.

Bulldogs Hit It 
Hard In Session

The .Midland Bulldogs ripped off another rough, 
tough, two-hour workout Thursday afternoon at Memorial 
Stadium and several of the boys blossomed out consider
ably. Another rowdy session was slated Friday afternoon.

Stan Coker, 205-pound tackle, put on a good defen
sive show after he got going in Thursday’s drill. He 
turned in some of the best*»^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — 
line play and hardest tackles 1

P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
SH O RTY SHELBURNE

yet seen in the young train
ing season.

BUI Medart and Jerry Culp had 
the safety men groaning as they 
crushed the punt returners In no 
uncertain terms during punting 
drills. Medart is working at defen
sive halfback and end. Ctilp Is 
battling for a starting guard po
sition. _

i*ete English, Culp's opponent for i  It would sound like the Midland 
the guard slot, also got in some Bulldogs are being riddled by in-
good licks. juries in football workouts if one
O’Neal Shews didn't stop to investigate the serl-

Jlmmy O'Neal is looking better ' nusneas of them, 
one defense every day. He can use
his 180 pounds to great advantage 
for the Bulldogs as a linebacker 
with a little more improvement.

The backfeild ran a munber of 
reverses and tossed a lot of passes 
in the session. Robert Keisling, 
Larry Friday and Jack Burris are 
showing up on offense.

Ralph Brooks, a 180-pounder now, 
is blocking better than be has since 
he started playing in mid-season 
of last year.

Bob Wood. Dalton Byerley, Robert 
Burks, L. C. Thomas, Charles Crow
ley and Graham Mackey, all re
turnees from last season, are com
ing along nicely.

Dan Black, a good looking back- 
field candidate, suffered a leg in
jury Thursday and had to retire 
from practice. The extent of the 
Injury was not determined immedi
ately but probably will sideline him 
several d i^ .

Plastic Nips 
Rotary 4-3

Western Plastic pushed 
across three runs in a big 
third inning Thursday night 
at Wadley Field to edge Ro
tary Engineers 4 to 3 in a 
city  Major League playoff tilt. The 
win evened the championship series 
at one game for each team.

The third tilt will be imreeled at 
S pjn. Friday at Wadley Field. The 
series will resume again Tuesday 
night after a weekend layoff.

Brock went the distance in Thurs
day night's victory for Plastic. He 
chunked a three-hitter.

The Engineers touched him for 
one run in the second and added two 
in the third. Brock held them after 
that.

Jerry Matejek was charged with 
the defeat but be gave up only foiir 
hits.

Walker was hit by a pitched ball 
in the second and Howell drove him 
home with a double for Western 
Plastic's first tally.

A single by Clark, a double by 
Walker and two errors provided the 
winning nins in the fourth.

WT-NM Leogu«-
Pampa Sweeps Two; 
Lamosa Loses 9-8

By The Asseciated Press
Tlisrt’i  a chance third-place La- 

mesa and fourth-place Lubbock 
will swap placM before the end of 
the West Texas-New Mexico League 
raos Monday, but this news doesn’t 
mean much to seoond-dlviaiosi 
clubs.

Pampa, Albuquerque, Lamesa and 
Lubbock are thinking of that 
Shaugnsssy playoff.

Thuraday night. Pampa beat Bor- 
ger twloa 3-1, 11-8. Roy Parker won 
his twenty-seventh game in the 
ftrst tut.

Lubbock split with Amarillo, win- 
Bthg ths first S-3, but dropping the 
second 11-3.

Clovis cams from behind with five 
runs In ths ninth to nick Tamsss 
0 -t whfls Alboqusiqus banged out 
r t  hits for a 30^6 decision over

OAKLAND U TA1N 8 CROWN 
OMAHA —(A V - Oakland, Oalli.. 

M d a y  held Its second ccmsseutlvs 
American LsgloB junior basebaU 
championship. Oakland Ufsted S t 
ZsxUs for an 11-A victory and ths 

S n in day  zdebt

Jimmy Llnebarger, Bill Grlssett 
and Dan Black have suffered leg 
hurts in practice and all of them 
are sidelined at the time. But they 
all probably will be back in shape 
within a month or six weeks

Linebarger, the top defensive end 
in the conference, has been out sev
eral days with a knee Injury but he 
is responding to treatment.

“ I believe he wiU be ready to start 
running some by next week,” Coach 
'Tugboat Jones said Thursday.

That means he probably will re
turn to the team In time to sec ac
tion in the September 39 game with 
Forest High in Dallas.

Orissett suffered a bone chip in 
1]̂  ankle and probably Is the most 
seriously Injured of the three. He 
will be sidelined at least a month.

Dan Black, a promising back, 
suffered a twisted knee in Thurs
day’s workout. Hell be sidelined, too, 
for several days.

—SS—
But even at that, the Bulldogs are 

coming along without too many ail
ments.

We haven’t counted ’em, but we 
would venture to say there have 
been twice as many boys Injured in 
bicyclt, motor scooter and automo
bile accidents .as on the football 
Held.

On top of that, a lot of young fel
lows who should have been on the 
football field were elsewhere with 
time on their hands.

Some of them ended up In trouble 
every day.

The football field looks better 
than that to us.

■ ~8S
Baseball fans are speculating right 

now on which team will win the 
Longhorn League playoffs. Senti
ment is divided between Odessa, 
Roswell and Vernon.

Laat week a lot of fans were pick
ing Vernon to cop ths playoff but 
now it’s a different story. The Dus
ters have lost some key players 
through Injuries.

— S3—
Arnold Davis, the ex-Midland In

dian, is out with a leg Injury. He 
spiked it to the bone in a game here 
this week and it may keep him out 
of the playoffs.

Davis, the best defensive center 
fielder in the league, also has been 
the big hitter for the Dusters.

Bill Windham, regular Duster sec
ond baseman, definitely will be out 
of the playoffs due to an Injury.

On top of , that, Ernie Neieon is 
complaining about a "deed” arm.

So, the Dusters aren’t in the best 
condition.

' 88
Roswell has lost the servicee of 

Julian Pressley because he a 
knee Injury. From the looks o f It. 
the knee will be a long time healing.

Julian is "vacationing" in Mid
land while he la out o f the lineup. 

—as—
Odessa has added Pete Hemandea 

to do the catching In the place of 
Bill Cearley and Bill has returned 
to the outfield. Leo holds
down first base tn the place o f Bar
ney BmtMon.

So, of the three. Odeisa appears 
the sL-onger. Don’t be surprised if 
the Oilers take the pennant.

STRONG ARM — The left e l
bow Ted W iiliems fractured in 
the A ll-S tar Game was strong 
enough to hold a three-pound
er, one o f several small mouth 
olack bass included in a day’s 
catch o f the Red Sox a lu u er 
at Round Pond, hard by Char

lotte. Me.

District 5-A 
Grid Slate 
Is Loaded
District 5-A teams get their flret 

real grid action of the 1958 sea
son Friday and Saturday nights 
in seven games that are aehednled 
fee nnrecUng. Five ef the tilts 
are slated Friday night and two 
will be nnoorked Batorday nlgbt.

The headliners for Friday night 
are Merkel at Kermlt, LeveUaad at 
Peeoe and McCamey at Colorado 
City tn noo-oonferenoe elashea.

Seminole plays at Crane and 
Wink at Fort Stoektea tai a pair ef 
Friday night eonferenee gmmea.

Saturday night, the schedule 
calls for Dalhart at Andrews and 
Roeooc at Monahans.

Denver City Is the ealy oeafer- 
I ence member which docs not see 

action.

Qualifying For Golf 
Meef Af Ranchland 
Due To Reach Peak

Qualifying for the Ranchland Hill 
Coimtry Club Oolf Tournament is 
^pected to reach a peak Saturday 
and Sunday, the final two days for 
golfers to post their marks. Guests 
have been requested not to play on 
those days due to the expected 
large number of quallDert.

Qualifying for medalist will be 
Sunday only. A long driving contest 
and barbecue will follow the day’s 
play.

The tournament will start its 
match play next week. One match 
per week fer each golfer is sched
uled until the event ends on Octo
ber 8. More than $700 in . prizes 
will be awarded that day.

OKLAHOMA STATE WINS 
ROSWELL. N. M. -H ^ h - South

western Oklahoma State scored on 
nine-yard plays in the first and 
fourth quaiW s Thuraday night to 
defeat New Mexico Military Insti
tute lS-0 In the ISSO grid opener 
for both teama. •

The six home and six away foot
ball gamea of the New York jvo 
Tanka will be broadcait on more 
than,000 itatlons eoeet-te<oeet

Bulldog Boosfer 
Club Meefiflg Sei

The first meeting of the Mioiano 
Bulldog Booster Club will be held at 
8 pm . Tuesday In the Junior High 
School Cafeteria and all fans are 
urged to attend.

Membership cards for this year 
will be handed out at the meeting.

An interesting program is being 
drawn up for the initial sesalon.

Ted Krolt Is Man 
To Beat At Heading

READING, PA. Thlrty-
one-year-old Ted KroU, a 13-year 
veteran of the golfing wara but al- 
wayi an also-ran, was the man to 
beat Friday as ths nation’s leading 
golfers began play in the second 
round of the $15,000 Reading Open.

Ths 6,456-yard Bcrshlre Country 
Club layout la a putter’s paradise 
and if KroU can control his put
ter ae well as be did Thursday he'll 
be far enough ahead by nightfall 
that h ell be w ell-n l^  impoeslble 
to catch.

KroU posted a record-equaling 64 
over the par 73 oourae.

Sammy Snead of Sulphur
Sprlnga, W. Va. was four strokes oft 
the pact at M and fourth plaee. He 
was deadlocked with Lloyd Man- 
gnun of NUaa, DL, and Jim FHrier 
on, San nunclsoo as well as'Doug 
Ford, from BrlaroUff. N. T.

'Trailing Ted were a pair of habi
tual alao-rane, CHenn Taal of Jack- 
sonvUle. na^  who faehloned a M. 
and Jimmy d a rk  o f Hamilton 
Beach, Calif., who camo home 
with 67.

;CHIh ä

samcwqk^

T A R C E T 8 FOR UN B O M B E R S —North Korea presenri plenty o f m ilitarily Important industrial 
targete for our bombere, aa map above showa. M ore than 80 per cent oi all Korean heavy industry 
is situated north o f the S8th parallel, according to the National Geographic Society. Bulk of this 
industry lx concentrated in the five centers indicated in white type. U. S. A ir Force's strategic 
bombing of the Communists' war industry and transportation lines eventually is reflected on the 

front by critical shortages o f arms, munitions, automotive and airplane fuel and repair parts.

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
city of Midland. It is the No. 1-10 
B. W. Floyd and others.

This venture, Inside production,

(Continued from Page C^e) 
tral-West Scurry County wildcat, 
14 miles west and two mUea north 
of Snyder, is bottomed at 8,230 feet 
in EUenburger lime, and is shut
down for repairs.

This venture topped the EUen
burger at 8,180 feet on an elevation 
of 2,467 feet.

It drUied to 8,1M feet and took a 
two-hour drlllstem test at 8,185-99 
feet. The water cushion was flowed 
out In one hour. In the next 90 
minutes the project flowed 60 bar
rels of fluid, estimate to have been 
20 barrels of oU and 40 barrels of 
water.
To Make More Hole

It has been deepend to 8,230 feet 
end had to suspend 'drinmg for a 
machinery repair job. It probably 
wlU be drilled a Uttle deeper and 
then tested again as soon as the 
equipment is In working order.

Location is 660 feet from east and 
616.7 feet from aouth lines of sec
tion 283, block 97, H&TC siuvey. It 
is four and one-half miles north
west of the Diamond M field.

The Delta Gulf exploration failed 
to find any posslbUities of produc
tion in any section of the Pen
nsylvanian.

Garza Prospect To 
Set Pipe And Test

R. L. York and Standard-Fryer 
Drilling Company No. 1 Justice 
heirs, Southeast Oarsa County 
wildcat, one and three-quarter miles 
southeast of Justlceburg, is prepar
ing to drUl deeper from the current 
bottom of 7,492 feet in lower Pen
nsylvanian lime.

This prospector has indicated pos- 
sibiUtlea of developing commercial 
production In the Urns section be
tween 7,416 feet and 7,492 feet. Tha 
Interval at 7,460-92 feet developed 
4A60 feet of clean oU an'* 1,470 feet 
of salt water during a two hour 
drlUstam test. A part of that fluid 
unloaded while the drlU pipe was 
being puUed.
WUl Rea Caslag

The section at 7,416-60 feet re
covered 100 feet of oU and gas cut 
drilling mud and S(X) feet of heavi
ly oU aiid gas cut mud in a two 
hour and three minute test.

Operators have ordered casing to 
the welL It Is expected to be de
livered early next week. It will be 
run and cemented and the section 
between 7,416 feet and 7,492 feet 
will then be given a production 
test.

Location is 680 feet from south 
and west lines of section 19, Mock 6, 
HAtON survey. Top of the lime 
which made the oil, and which is 
thought by soma geologists to pos
sibly be the Strawn 1s at 7,414 feet. 
That is on a datum of minus 5,110 
feet.

will be drilled to about 8,000 feet 
with rotary.

Exact location of the No. 1-10 
Floyd and others is 660 feet from 
west and south lines of section 10, 
block 87, TAP stirvey.

Stepouf Is Staked 
To Midland Farms

A prospective southeast extension 
to the Midland Farms field of 
Southeast Andrews County has 
been scheduled to be drilled by An- 
derson-Prlchard OU Company. It 
will be that concerns No. 5-A 
Fasken.

Drillsite wUl be 660 feet from 
northwest and northeast lines of 
section 43, block 41, T -l-N , 
0<$iMMBAtA survey, about 17 mUes 
southeast of the Town of Andrews.

It is about thrae-quarters of a 
mUe due east of production in the 
Midland Farms field.

The No. 5-A Pasken is scheduled 
to be drUled to 5,000 feet with 
rotary.

■ j

"RABBIT* PABMT '

WILLOWS, OALZr.
WlUovra CanDnali, f l t  Looli Qi 
hai tana elnb In th« O k «  O  
W «t  LeagiN. sniMhed w ftD  I  
m m  ih walkgSng PtttabDrfh. 0  
18-4 in tbe rnrny-mrnltm cBmmt 
A nent rtoqMghwElir.

'H

PlymouHi Offsets 
Sterling Discorery

Plymouth oil Oompany ha i xtaked 
location for No. 1-B T ZL  to be a 
(me-locatton north offset to Ply
mouth No. 1 TZL, a Ckar Fork 
dleoovery in West Stmihig Oounty.

Tbe new project la* located 330 
feet from south and wmn Urns of 
section 19, block 31,' T-4*4, T6kP 
survey. It la 15 miles west of Ster
ling City-

Projected depts Is L500 t»$i to 
test tbe CBear Fork. Oahle took vlU 
he moved In and drilling wlB begin 
ta the near future, v . ' ^

Tex-Harriy To O it 
AnolMir FfojacI ^  r

. o é ’ j0 h a ip «^ ^ ]« i.
 ̂ahoeiir ttw'

io e  about IS m il« ' or O s

One Completed, One 
Spotted In’Borden

standard OU Company of Texas 
wUl drUl iU No. 2 Hechler aa a due 
south offset to Its No. 1 Hechler, re
cently completed east extension to 
ths East Veaimor pool in (Antral 
South Borden County.

The No. 2 Hechler wUl be 662 feet 
from west and 706 feet from south 
lines of section 15, block 27, H8cTC 
survey.

Drillsite wUl be five mUes west 
of Vincent

Standard's No. 1 Hechler '^as 
completed for a flowing potential 
of 825 barrels of oU and no water 
daUy on a one-half inch choke. 
Flowed 13 Hours

That potential is based on an ac
tual natural flow of 412 1/2 barrels 
of oU in 12 hours.

Oas-oU ratio was reported to be 
1,132-1. Tubing preasure « i  the po
tential test was 500 pounds. C^lng 
pressure was 100 pounds.

*^e No. 1 Hechler, east offset to 
the discovery weU of the West Veal- 
more field, is 664 feet from north 
and 656 feet from west lines of sec
tion 15. block 27. H6tTC survey.

Sulphur Water Found 
On Test In Sterling

HumUe OU Refining Company 
No. 1-B Foster, wUdoat In Central 
Sterling Oounty liz  mllea aouthwest 
of Sterling City, recovered 750 feet 
of sulphur water and no shows of 
oU or gas on a drUlstem test In the 
Wolfcamp at 4jl90-5,160 feet.

Tool was open 45 minutes.
Operator U now preparing to drill 

deeper.
The wUdeat, scheduled to be drUl

ed to 8,600 feet is located 2,050 feet 
from west and 1A66 feet from aouth 
lines of section 16, tdock T, TAP 
survey.

H ie projected depth of the No. 
1-B Foeter Is sufficient to test the 
SUenburger.

Drillsite Is four m U « southwest 
of the Durham San Andiee pool, 
and two mUea aouthwest o f Ame
rada Petroleum Corporation No. 1 
McDonald, an 1,535-fooi failure.

man as a north extension to the 
Salt Creek field of West-Central 
Kent County.

This new producer potentialed for 
660 barrels of 40J-gravlty oU plus 
three-tenths of one per cent water 
per day through a one-guarter inch 
choke from open hole at 6,091-6,510 
feet.

This potential is based on an ac
tual 16-hour natural flow of 400 
barrels per hour.

Gas-oU ratio on the potential 
test was 374-1. Casing pressure was 
900 and tubing pressure was 800 
pounds.

Exact» location of the No. 1-193 
D. R. Coleman Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 193, block 
G, W&NW survey. It is eight mUes 
northwest of Clslremont.

Magnolia Spots New 
Test In NW Upton

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
spotted No. 1 John Windham as a 
project outside production on the 
Northeast side of the Pegasus field 
In Northwest Upton County.

Operator will drill this test to 
13,250 feet with rotary tools ,to test 
the EUenburger.

It is located 1,980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 32. block 40, T-4-S, T<kP 
survey.

SW Scurry Project 
Dry And Abandoned

Honolulu OU Corporation Na 1 
J. R. Canning has been plugged and 
abandoned as a failure In the Dia
mond M field of Southwest Scurry 
County.

C urator drilled this test to a to
tal depth of 7,284 feet in lower 
Pennsylvanian formation. No shows 
of production were encountered.

Location is 1,951 feet from west 
and 584 feet from north Unas of 
section 147, block 25. HATC survey 
and 13 mUes southwest of Snyder.

Salt Cr««k Exttntion 
Fifiithad In W-C K«nt

Oeneral Grad« OH Company has 
completed Its N a 1-193 D. R. Oole-

C o «p /g (t  H jim tH e C a m q  
hrilm g, am / W o // Hwgghig 

S m rkê

S. P. TODD

20-Year Motoring 
Toll Is 651,460

DETROIT —(JPh- Motoring in the 
United States during the last 30 
years has cost the Uvea of 661,460 
persona.

An estimated 23,700,000 peraons 
suffered injuries of varying degree 
in traffic accidents during the same 
period. Property'damage ran into 
blUions of dollars.

These figures come from the rec
ords of the National Safety CouncU. 
Many more deaths, injuries and dol
lars in property damage will be add
ed this year.

But appalling as the total Is, your 
chance of escaping death or Injury 
in a traffic accident is better today, 
even with more crowded highways, 
than It waa in 1930.

Safety Council figures ahow that 
20 years ago 82JN0 persons were 
killed in motor vahkle accidents. 
That was eqxiivalent to 16 deaths for 
each 100,000,000 mUes o f vehicle 
travel. The auto deafii ton last year 
was 31,500, or 7.4 per cent each 100,- 
000,000 vehicle miles.

Read 'TTie Cla«lfieda

CLASSIFIED ADS FOR A a iO N
☆

A d d ltton oi O o s t ifim h
On Page 10

☆
4s a vote a «ay
Me a verd tares daya

MDtxicDM oBÁmami 
1 day eoa 
4 aeye $ 1 « .

OLAailFOEDB vUl Se aM m lad oatU 
lOOO a  m. os «eek days aad • a  <a 
Batorday t e  tonday iM sa

gaaoaa emuaimg tn «Masoee eds 
vlU be eoersated wttbo« eberge ay 
aottee slvea tmmertlately s ite  tbe 
Orst taserttoa.

LOST: Sleek end «hite buU dos.
Bed (

COM M ERCUL
PHOTOGRAPHY

iBdeetrial
Wedihiga — Parties-»Oreapa

MkMand Stvdh
017 H. Colorado Phone 1008

[)fPMASrON[-
2 6 6 7•t

i k « a s «

riBifBl wbtta lady to «an  t e  M*Nly 
lady. Ugbt work. Oood aalaiF. Rlee 
room and board toatadad. Appiy $01 
Went M laowt PbOds U fi.
FOUNTAIN balp 1 
gbtfkTi^gMaiy. 4

ranted t e  aaoming 
igply ta pMCoa only-

WOUÀll 60 «MU «ar S arnta obadran. 
ilve te boMa t e  8 waWa. 8 «  Wee* 
Wan. FbofM im
WAHrkD: Two whtto ladiM to work at 
bambuiSM atand. Apply ta peracn. 
WhaA-A-Burger.
SODA a n u  wai 
Must ba iipirtMei 
Storu.

ttLtm m  0 ^  O n «
wAJiiui: luMiti  
ta aarvaati Quarta

apar and oook. Idea 
■a. FbofM UW-J.

Fasbloa CUenats, L 
typU k.-I - * » -  

Apply 5M Wrmaneoa-FDsaw Bwg. ElP iüenied. Apply iriAleiiA l 
Laundry.

■Asa most enownneny eO orMS te  
cleertTIed eds atta e merited atit»> ber «rf deye te  eem to be

LOOOS N O nC B t

mdlend Lodse Ho. Sri, AF 
*  AM Mondey. No wart 
tat this weeb. O. J. Hub- 
berd. WM.; L. a  atep- 
beasoa. aeey.

FU BU C NOTICES

D IN KY  DEN
OPKN WBKDATa—U tUl M

Beet Hemburtars ta MUllend — aos 
ano Oooei — 8e

S14 SOUTH MAOr 
Bigun' and Olli«

t'Pl'INU' Bverymeni Bible Olesi f l  
ooB deaamtaetlonel «uadey Bebool l 
Anierieea Leglnn Bell Jnba Parklae 
teecher
PERSONAL 4
COVXRXD buttose, beite, bueklae. bnt- 
tonbolee. Bewlng end elterettone. Mrs. 
Hoyt Bxime 70« South Lorelae. Pbone
4SS-J. ______ ______________
NOW «lolns eewtB« et my new locetk^  
Mn. Boberte. 3M Beet Ohio. Pboat 
3467-R.
TH H ilA' the Reeder. Oolored ead 
Spenleb welcome. 1406 Boutb Betrd.
CONVALESCENT HOBIES 6-A i
OOMVALBaCKNCX bome (or elderly I 
men. Bed petteata ooneldared. Beet at | 
eera (3eU 14-P-U or write Mr. *  Mrs 
T a Buntoa. Sweat water 
LAWSÖI« htST Röm.~54 hour 
lag, cere (or elderly iieople, larellde 
end oonrelaecente. 1117 Are. B. Brown- 
wood. Texee. Phone 6)34.
LOST AND FOUND 7
lOBT: A leather blUXold la rtsinlty at 
Petroleum BuUdlag. Oeear engrered on 
outelda Contelne important papers. 
MotUy O. L. Ooreey, 100« South Colo- 
redo or phone M76-J. Bewerd.
LÖST: c5Si sUrer Boaew» otgereau 
lighter. In the rlelnlty at Woolworth. 
Tuaaday noon. Initials—WFB. Batura 
6)5 North fort Worth. Reward.

riumene Boelety w o u l d  
<ifce to (ind bomaa (or e number at 
aloe ddgs eeta The animal eheitar 
ta at nm B Well

te  HELP WAimCD. MALI

Universal C I T  Corp.

IS op—inBi t e  young mtm, M-M. S  
you ere emhittwue. went a permanent 
poeltion with a lood future, hevu seoee 
eoOege work or aqulvalaBt buriaaes 

ertenee, aea or write F. L. Brentlsy.

319 North Colorado 

PIPE FOREMEN
Carpenter Foremen 

EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS 
Phone 2863 
Odessa, Texos 
after 8 p. m.

ATLA N T IC
has opening for 

Trainee, for Drofting 
in Geological Dept. 

Apply 5th Floor, 
M ^ lin tic  Bldg.

eepeMe
L Fbone

wEIie
(aet. earner tip at ear gone. Red eoUer. 
U found phone 306 before 5 p. m. 
L68't: Red female cooker. Chlld’a pet 
140« South Weatherford.
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

Beginning Draftsman Wanted 
We here more oeila for beginning 
draftsmen then we can supply. The 
field Is open. Enroll In our drafting 
•cbool which Is under the capable in
struction of Norman Dunnam, Benior 
Draftaman for BkaUy.
Claes begins Tuaedey Beirt. 8 — 7 p. m.

H IN &  BUSINESS OOU,tOR 
PHONB 648____________

First Grade & Kindergarten
la offered ta

Frogreaslre Tiny Tot Art Behool 
Flret Grade Botira—6 to IdO 

3 targe new rooms. 3 bethroems and 
new playground equipmant bare been 
added.

Rhone 76«

FOB A RAFIDLT kZFAMOINO OB- 
QANIBATION IN TBS MIZ]LANX>- 
OOB88A ABBA. CAB KBOBBBABT. 
MUST BB BOKDABLB. OIVB QÜAU - 
FICATIONB IN FIBBT LBTTHB. ZN- 
TBRVITW WILL BS ABBANOBD. 
WRITB BOZ um  CAKB BZFOBTBB- 
TBLBOBAM.
INÜiJIUJLiMll oommiite^'lies opeUbg 
(er experieneed etetletioai 
ot keepiag «mall aet ot booba. 
laeo.
X3CFXBZBNOXD grooary ehaakar. Oood
■alary. B B B Food Btora.____________
CAB drlvSe waatad. Appiy dIbatÉèr 
(^b Oompany.
HELP WANTRD, MALI*

OE FEMALE S-A
KXPBRIXNCKD lountalD balp wantad. 
Man or eromen. Oood boun. libata] 
ealary, pieaaaat worXinc condlttona. 
Appiy ta paraon ooly. Ri-Z>-Ho Ibrlve- 
In. 810 Wert Mleaourl 
W ASTIb: Man or womaî  «alad makar 
for paaWy werk. Must be anarlenoed. 
fboaa 3140. Aak for «hai. Petroleum
(Tlub. ____________
ZSVBRTSSRS and display man ör 
womaa. Parmaaant }ob. Oood aaiary 
Midland Walgraan Dnis.
BABY 81TTBR8 U
MOTHB WlU Bit With your chUdren in 
your home. Fhone
mSDLY'ZfilD lady wiaú  Uby aliüä«: 

313«.
SITUATIONS WANTED 
FENLALE U

BnroU DOW tor momlng or evening 
claaaeO.

Stenoacrlpt. Typing, Bookkaepin«. 
Brush up Oregg. Bnglleh. Spelling, 

ming.
—Free Plecement Serrloe—

Mine Business College
70« West Ohio ______ Phone 648

FIRST GRADE A N D  
KINDERGARTEN

OAT mbool offering first grade and 
kindergarten. Nuraery (or eblldraB at 
warking mothers Phone U61-J. 1408 
West Kentxicky
HELP WANTED, FEMALE

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK OF A 

GOOD JOB:
WUl I be woricing with other in- 

cerestlug. attraettre glri«t WUl the 
‘Txmr'' be friendly, hripfuL inter
ested tn my workt Is the work im
portant—amnethlng rn be prood to 
dot Do I get a vaeatloo with payt 
Are th e  gurroundinga piea«ant, 
cheerful' WiU 1 bare good, aoond 
tralnlnt—In a wiedal group? 1« the 
pay good? Am I »Mid while I learn? 
Can I expect regular rale«?—Hie 
angwer la "Yee” to «very queetlon 
If you're talking about a job a« 
teleiphoo« operator Find out more 
about this czdtlog work. Bee Mra 
Ru'̂ i Baker, Chief Operator. 123 
Big Spring Bt.

SOUTHWESTERN/ BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y
FOUNtáZN balp wanted. Appif hUa3a 
Drug.

Wonted, Secretary ^
Age M tb «

Oood «alary. Short boura. No dietatioa. 
—Apply ta panoa—

Tower Theatre

REPINED lady, «peaking Fraoeh. do- 
Blras poaltion as boat me. reoeptteiBd. 
companion or «aiealady, ean darign mU- 
llnary and draaaea. Wrtta Bog 8003, 
Reporter-Taiagram.
òòMFRINTpubUa 'dUdignmli«: H i 

tatlon. 804 ttkinds typing and dlotatlon.
BuUdtag. 8i6.
CALL»?, • J51o~l J6 70T 
bookkeeper or general eCflea worker.
Available Beptember M.___________
IRÖNDfö e^ ted . Ouarantaad. idu  
South Main.
mSCELLANEODS SEEVICB 14-A

W IN C H  A N D  A-POLE 
TRUCK SERVICE

OaU ua for prioae, day 
serrioa.

night

Day Phone 381 
Night Phone 3218-W

W E INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
M ID-WEST OLABB «  PAINT O a

0U Booth Mbriwifiekl
Pheoe 1100

gOUTBAUil radio aarvka'Flekup anl 
drilvery aarvlee. OaU 46B8-J or Ul»-J.

Gerald 0. Johnson 
W. L Johnson

ResMentiel 6
B U IL D IN G

M i K  B B M tt^ T n sM  BM
M N . f t  W erth I

C H I R O P R A C T I C
t  ' it not a "curé-all"

v B y t  Y e a  W e a M  « •  A m o e a d  A t  
TIm ReeultB It Dote Gef.

« ; Itf, MerwindC. PjiHh
C H U I O r R A C T O t  /  ■-

701 N .' I l f  S«íle¡i I  ‘i ’-' :*v ' ^ . file

■' f '-  ■ --
i- . -J-*»- .'-r
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Additional 
Classified Ads 
On Poge Nine 

★
M18CSLLANEOUS SERTICS 14-A

ALL KX2fX3S OT

DRAFTING
SZPSBTLT DOm

R. M. Metcalfe, Inc.
931 IfOSTB COLORADO 

PHONR 1358

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED
By PredslOD Equipment

SAWS FILED
And Re-Toothed.

JACK P A n iS O N
Free Pickup and Oellrery 

Phone 91»-W. 1103 N. Big Spring

ATTENTIO N
R«p*m and BamodeUnc 

For lowwt pnea and beat ]ob 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Fraa eatlmatae on alJ work. 
Alao fanca building. .

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M
PACIFIC

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complata Inatallatlon including 
wall drilling. 38 montha to pay. 

No Down Paymant

Permian Equipment Co.
»13 South Main Phona 3488
CESSPOOLS. Saptio Tanka Cooling 
Tnwera cieanad by powarfuJ auction 
pumpa and tacuum by akUlad opera* 
tors AH new trucks and equipment 
Free aatimataa Oaorga W Erana 
Odeaaa Tezaa Phona 5483 
gEWDTO^BEtSTK blouaea. erenlng 
fowna Children's clothea a specialty. 
Buttonholaa Mrs. Armstrong. 403 West
•gamby.______________________________
knarmlnata insacta feoachea Anta 
Motha BUrar Fish. Work Ouarantead
SI yaara In Midland. Phone 1408-W 

o n e r  to my old and new customers: 
Z ' do Ironing again. Mra Barron. 1»08 
South WeatberTord. Phona 3373-J.
BEDROOMS 19
NICE bedroom In new home of con- 
Jenlal working ooupla. Fumlahed with 
twin bada Ideal for two working people 
or ooupla. Call M. S. Oarrett at 2T74Q 
before 4:30; coma by 1507 Lamaaa Road
aTW  ̂ P- ______________
FOR kKNT: Nice bedroom in new 
homa Would be Ideal for teacher who 
VIU teach at Darld Crockett Kleman- 
tary SebooL .Two taaebars can share 
'81 U ttiay daslra 1507 North Marlen- 
nald.
BDAÓOM. New furniture, new Inner - 
raring mattraaa Prlrata entrance, 
would ronalrtar board. Oentleman. 1008

Main. ______
Bedroom, kitchen prlrl- 

CaU Mra Teagarden, 31 between 
9 and SJO.______
BÂ .̂ HBLOB quartara large klieben. 
Fngtdalre. Vacancy for 3 or 3 men.
Pbrae Mie-W, ____________
F6R REnT: Two bedrooms and a small 

Men or couple preferred. 
West minoU.

3M for refined young lady In 
wHh couple. 8 blocks west of 

Pourthousc. Phone 1373-W after 5 p. m. 
pr iv a t e  antranca Sr conditional 
bedroom. Boom and board for three 
wrprklng men. 303 East New York.

lor 3 man. Single beda 
Prlrate entrance.
Phone 1535-W.
B D fiä öU  with Urlag

man. 
Breaklast

1104
room and klteh- 

South Colorado.an prlTllegi
FhoiM 35M-J.__________ ________
B K A uOM for rent. Prlrate entrance. 
705 South Big Spring.
BKDKSSBT and email apartmmii lot 

at. 405 South Loralna.
Hf bedroom for man' Adjoining 

bath. Phone 370e-J.
Iot men. Frtrate bath. 

tb ona_lt74. 308 Weet Malden L*««
bedroom, adjoining bath. See 

at 410 South Port Worth Street.

rent. 1
VBCSn

-AFABTMXNT8, FURNISHED 17
'SMALL furnlahed apsu-tment for couple 
<»ly. No peta 310 North Fort Worth. 
AVI large efflclancy furnished apart* 
mraa 503 1 ^  minóte. Phone y .  

room furnlahed apartment. P&bne

AFARTMENT8. FURNISHED 17 MUSICAL AND RADIO
FURNISHED apartment, with 3 bed
rooms. 1100 per month. 507 North 
Mein. Phone 3305.
T U U l room furnished apartmena Ail 
bills paid. Children allowed. Air Tar- 
m lyl. Bld^ T-183. 3tf.
POR Re n t : two furnished and one
unfurnlabed apartment In Midland. 
404 East Indiana. Mrs. Strickland.
TWÙ room furnlahed aparimeni IS  
rent. 411 East Florida
THAU~room furnished apartment. CaU
8548. $70 per month. Bills paid._______
Want girl to shMw apartmeni! CS 
per month. Phone 3880.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
NOW eealMbia 3 and 4>roac» apart
ments piimte batn. ohiidren allowed 
Cell L A Bronenn. T-IW phone 343
LIVINO ROOM, kitchen, bedroom and 
bath. Unfurnished. On parement and
bus route. Phone 3032-J.______________
Nick i room garage apartment. Close 
In for working couple. West location.
Phone 3588. ______________
Beautiful new 3 bedroom apartment for 

1800 North TermU. Phone 881-W, 
POUR room unfurnished apartment for 
rent at T-478. Terminal, 'Texas.
NICE 3 room unfurnished duplex. 
Close In. Phone 8S4-J.
HOUSES FURNISHED 19

88 fla «i

PIANO« JiiìM in. (sen 
low prlw ai 8M  aad 
back gOBimntMd. 
se low aa MS. TIm 
BeeTsa Musle Oh. 1888 
sa Otei 081.
mRi5*=DpaiEBWvrwdleooont on new 
Laster Betey Roas Spinala. New aad 
ueed Soloeoxaa. Tarma. Armsttoog 
Muals Co. U4 EaM Bth. Odana. *Tb 
Mldlaml-OdeMa 18 yeara.- 
Baldwln plano» new and UMd. TWna.' 
Cbooae your plano m  thè artlat do 
Adalr Musle Po Phone 8IU-J.
OOOb used elarlnai. Fiume M v.
MACHINERT
POR SALE: One allgbtly used KO- 
Talve machine. Bargain. See at Mackey
Motor Co.
SEE us now for good used row bmdsnT 
WeS'Tsk Equipment Company.
LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES n
RE018TERXD Angua cowi. slx srtth 
helfer calrea. The rery top Sunbeam 
breedlng. Tbree oowa to calve soon. 
Claude B. Robertson. Mangum. Okla.
FARM EQUIP., S U m iB S

THREE room furnished house. 3 room 
furnished apartment, for rent. 1301 *3
South Big Spring. Phone 3888-J.______
WaN*T wmking girl to share 3 room 
furnished house with other working
girl Phone 3374 before 5. ______
TWd room and bath furnished house 
for rent. 805 South Connell. Phone 
4387-W.
THRU room furnished house for rent. 
To couple or with small child. 501 East 
Florida Street.
SMALL furnished bouse. Couple only. 
Phone 2334-W.
W R R8NT: 1  room furnished hoiue. 
Apply at 305 North Port WorOi.
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath. See 
at 410 South Fort Worth Street.
TWO bedroom furnlahed home. 1104
Wmt Dakota. ____ _______ ________
MODERN furnished bouse for rent. 
431 East MagnoUs. Call after 1 p. m.

THE BEST IN

Used Combines

4 ALUS CHALMERB 
'48 Model John Deere 3 Bow

ORSON
IM PLEMENT CO.

STANTON. TEXAS 
PHONE 38

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 28
3>3 bedroom bouse, unfurnished. 8100 
per month limit. Call Joe A. Beery. 
Crawford Hotel.
FOR RENT; New unfumUhed 
Cloae to Crockett School. tlOO. 
3843-J.

house.
Phone

THREE room uniumUh#d 
rent. 911 East New York.

house for

WANTED TO RENT 25
WANTED TO RENT: 2 bedroom un
furnished house. Good references. 
Phone 3400, after 5. 4671-J.
Wanted  to  r e n t -, a-badiuom unfur
nished house or apartment. StanoUnd 
employe. J. M. Kendrick, 3550.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 39
BARGAIN PRICED; Duncan Phyfe ma* 
hogany dining room suite (table, six 
chairs). Chair seats new plastic cover
ed, good condition. Mrs. R. S. Bra- 
shears. Western Drive A Oolf (bourse 
Road. Phone 1088-W.
K>R ¿aLS T ir piece iel Limoge 
French China. Service for 13 with 25 
cujM and saucers; large cut glass pimch 
bowl, 10 matching cups. Wholaeale 
price. Phone 1308. West Wall. 
VERT reasonable sofa bed with maple 
finish arm. Vented gas beater, floor 
lamp, two book cases. Phone 1342-J. 
303 East Maple.
ALL down sofa and chair. 2 long tablea. 
one cocktail table, and 5 piece dinette
su lt^  Phone 3353-W._________________
s6LID walnut marble top antique bed- 
room suite. 3 mahogany Wlnsor cbalra. 
Phone 1488-W-1.
FIVE piece yellow formica plastic 
dinette set. 885. Solid brass fire screen.
go. 1207 Be^ord IMve.______________

SALE: 250 lb. Hotpolnt deepfree»e. 
One year old. In excellent condition.
Phone 1488-W-l _______ ________
We have several good used electric or 
gas refrigerators. Wes-Tex Equipment 
Compsmy.
FOUR I furniture. Willrooms of new 
tell cheap. See at White's Auto Store. 
THRM  ¿oo<t Ice boxes for sale. Reas-
onable. Phone 1140-J or 1140-W.______
SIMMONS Hld-A-Bed Couch. One year
old. See at 315 East Hart._____________
üVBkáTUWEb sofa and chair. Phone 
3084-W.
MUSICAL AND RADIO

CHERIBHED NAMES 
IN

FINE PIANOS 
AT

vVEMPLE'S

PETS
PUPS for sale. Cheap. 8 weeks old. 
Short haired. Black and white. CaU 
Charlie Ise at 3807.
USOiSTkUkb Pekingese puppies and 
stud service. 413 East Km. Loma Linda.
MISCELLANEOUS

Buy, Sell, or Trade
Building materials, any type, new or 
used. WlndmlUa. tanks, tower» Old 
fum ltur» clothe» eta

Call L  R. Logsdon
3387-W

Rankin Road

CLOTHES LINE POLES
Installed. Everything furnished. Work 
guaranteed. Better buy now, while 
same price.

PHONE 381

D &  W  W ELDING

WANTED TO BUT U

W ANTED  TO BUY: ‘
SmaU pickup load of mesqulte 

roots or wood.

Call 3376-W
O L (Rap) Stulta

JEWELRY 49
POR SALE: Automatic BoUslflex cam
era with accessories. Phone 3347.
BUILDING MATERIALS 82

GENERAL M ILL  W ORK
Window units, mofding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.

Knotty Pine Paneling
Oeneral MIU Work 

Trim. Window Unit» eU.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

Garden City Hlway. I ML—Phone 3308

Advertise or be forgotten I 1 I

BUILDnO MATSBIALB a  BOBIWBll  OPFOKTU J I lim  IT

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 

★  SERVICE 
Our Terms Are Cosh

whleb msans town bookk—plng 
BBd eoDsctlop eoftB ragulttnf ki

SAVINGS FOR YOU! 
10%  CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
O O lfP L V n  UMS OP

DOORS
inehidlng Btroti. Oum and Fir Slsb 
(S00X8, both tntsrlor and tstarlor

OOMPIXTB LINS OP
Ideal Window Units

and MIU Itema Alao 34x24, 34x18 
and 34x14 two-deht windows 

with trama.
OOilPLETB LINK8 OP 

BUmHERS' 
HARDWARE

tnctudlnt Loeka, OaMnet Bardwara 
Oaraga and W dlng Door Bard

wara. ate.
OOMPLKTB UNES OP
Paints and Oil Colors /

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrook. 
Ironing Boards. Madlcdna Cabinets 
Telephone CaMneta, Matal Louvrea. 
Window Screens. Hardwood lloor- 

Ing. Oomposltlon Shingles. Celo 
Biding, eta averTthlng for 

your bonding naada,

WE AAAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 39 Months to Pay

Felix W  Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 829

WESTERN LUMBER 
CO M PAN Y

East Highway 90 - Phone 3913

HOMES BUILT 

A N D  F INANCED
^everything for the Builder' 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

FHA Improvement Loans 
FREE DELTV131Y

OIL PROPERTY WANTED 54-A
WANTED: Producing and un producing 
oU royaltlea. Tazaa and New Mexico. 
Olra deecrl^ o n  and price In letter. 
Reply Box KOI. Reporter-Telegrem.
OIL LAND. LEASES 59
POR BALE: Wrecking yard. Plenty of 
parte and wreck» Beat location In 
towiL Oood opporttmlty for e young 
man. Have to aeU beceuee of Ulnaea. 
Bee Jeaa MoOlU. 1IX)0 Beat Marland.
Hobbe, New Mexico.__________________
FOR LSAte: One hundred end elxty 
acres In South part of Lubbock County, 
east half of section 37, block 30. Own
er, W. B. Copeland. Lubbock. Texas. 
Route 4._______
Fo r  LkASB: Oil lees» 750 ecras near
JeL N M. Phone 441, Cedar HUL Texa»
Sell whRtever It la with a claiglftodi

FOR SALE 
BY OW NER

38-room brick 

HOTEL

in good town with oil 

ploy already started.

Priced for 

QU ICK SALE.

Write Box 1098 
Reporter-Telegram

FOR BALB
My place on Lake Walk. Del Rio. Texas. 
14 mUes on highway 80. Better itnown 
ee Fountain Inn U for sale beoeuee of 
my wlfa’e U1 health. ZX>lng good bust- 
iÌMi. The only pUoe on lakes with 
hotel aooomodatlon» Have 31 room» a 
nice cafe and bom » 8 rooms and bath 
made et rock» Would also make e 
wonderful spot for e major oil oora- 
peny a vacation plaee for their em
ploya» Will taka pert eesb end notes 
on baianee. If Intereeted. eall 844-W, 
Del Rio, Take» or write O. Z. Finley, 
Box 531, Del Rio, Tax»»

ATTENTION!
Your Opportunity!

Reliable party to handle whal. HXR- 
SHXT'B WXLBUR-aUCHARD'B Cboc- 
oleu Ber» ADAMS DEN7TNK. BBS- 
MAN’S, WRIOLXY'B A otSor world ad
vertised brands. Buslnasa set up tor 
you, only supervision needed. Requires 
8880 CASH deposit noifr which la se
cured. Oood refe., auto. An all-caeh,

grofltable. depreaalon-proof buslnees.
[Igb Income eterta Inuned. Went party 

capable of earning 810J)00 to 830.000 
yrly. Write fully glvldg phone number 
for local interview with factory repres. 
Box 3000, Reporter-Telegram.

AOTOB rom  SALE « 1  AVTO t n m  BALE

Where Quality is Long Remembered, Price is soon 
Forgotten. Be^ selection of used cars and lowest 
prices. All cors in stock are one owners.

1949 Ford 4-door gadan. Radio 
beatar and overdrlv«. White nib- 
bar. Oleanaat in town.

1949 Ford chib coupe. Radio 
beater and overdrive.

1949 Chevrolet Fieetllne 3-dobr 
Radio and heater.

1949 Buick Super convertiUe. 
dio, heater, white tires end dyna- 
flow.

1949 ChavrolM Kara Radio, heat
er. white sidewalk aod aonvkor
1949 aherrolat Fleetmaater S* 
door. Radios haatar aad amifk ar
1949 Btudebaker Regal Delnse 4- 
door. Loauled with extras.
1948 Pontiac 9 Streamliner eeden-~ 
ette, conventional shift. Loaded.
1949 Buick. A nice, clean ear. 
1948 Ford statioa wagon. A duda

See US about our extro, extra good deol.
M OVED TO A  NEW  LOCATION.

For o good deal and o good deal more!

NORRID 
MOTOR CO

Now Located at 
2607 W. W ALL ST. 

Midlond, Texas

LAUGHLIN 
MOTOR CO.

r

Now Located at 
2607 W. W ALL ST. 

Midlond, Texos

FIVE'ACRES, 4M feet on highway 111. 
6 room home, 4 room epertment, fill
ing station end pocery. Drive Inn 
cafe, 8 cottegM elf fumlahed. Doctor 
•eye aell. 8m»U down iteyment. Some 
trade. HolUdey Courts. Box 781, Bee-
Tllle. Texes.__________________________
F5R LCaSE dh  SALE: ‘Twraty-unit 
epertment end rooms hotel. Oood In
come. Hotel Braly. MeCemay. Texes
A IT 0 8  FOR SALE 91

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

R I A L  B U T  
1»41 OLD8 HTDROMATIC

1848 Buick super, new tire. Radio and 
heater.

18M atudebeker, loaded, overdrive.
1850 Hash Ambaesedor, loaded, hydro

ma tic.
1848 Chevrolet Aero, white wall tira»
1»48 Chevrolet convertible, loaded.
1848 Chrysler Royal.
1848 DeBoto Coupe.
1»48 Dodse 4 door, loaded.
l»4S Ford etetloa wasiwi-
1847 Pontlee eeden coup»

Pall auto sale on all car» Come out 
and get that car for the Pall teas- 
on. Bee the football gamea In one 
of our ear»

CURTIS 
Pontiac Co.

Open until 9 p. ra. 9 days a VMk 

Earl (Fkt Man) Burrla, Salaaman

2600 W  Wall Ph. 1988

Have Confidence In Your Car
Oome In today and buy an A-1 used car. With all A-1 cars and 
trucks, you receive a written guarantee, which la backed up by th» 
faculties of our shop.

1949 Ford 2-door, rodio and heotqr. Motor overhauled to give 
many miles of service. A-1, $530. down.

1948 Plymouth 2-door, heater. New cronkshoft kit installAd.
Cleon A-1, $395. down.

1949 Chevrolet 2-dcx)r, radio and heater, t Cleon A-1, $335.
down. I

1948 Ford F-6 truck. 158" wheelbase. Runs smooth oi o 
top. A-1, $335. down.

1948 Ford F-4 truck. Cleon A-1, $295. down.
1947 Dodge I V i ton truck, 158" cob and chosis. $215. down.

MANY OTHER CARS AND TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
301 East Wall (Our only location)

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
\

BY DAY, WEEK OR M O NTH  

Practicol, Economical, Dependable

CAR Ŝ ’TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

ABSTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  

Complete Abstract Service 
and Fitle'Insurance

MR& SDBIR NOBLE. Mgr 
P. O. Box 3

901 Leggett Bldg_______ Phon» 3205

Mildond Abstract Co.
Abc«r»ou G»r»ruuy and 

Oometly Drawn 
Eeprematlng

Stewart Title Co
111 w Wau

Alma Hear«. Mgr
Pbnne 4785

Security Abstract Co.
Oor r»eqrd8 are for your coavraunca 

W» tavt»» yen to u»» th»m.
TItl« IrfSurance a specialty

im  m borato» Phona 338

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Send & Gravel Division

Waxhed Maaonry Sanda, Rock, 
P«a Gravel. Roofing Gravel 

and River Ru-> Material»
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials deUvered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICX and YARD PHONE 
2524

EMEROENC? am* NIOHT PHONE 
2520

APPRAISAL SKRTICB

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. a  T. A.

rASTATlC

i Photostat Copies
O f dleehers«. Biajrtase ocrtlticRtes, 
Meet doeoT^'- te by &  M. MET- 
CAt-FEl INO.. . a i  North Colorado.

I 4MJ9IIIT*UC^

fled

PLANS DRAWN
j x  A, e M ä i _

TOP S O IL-F ILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
FLOOR SANDING, WAXINQ

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
MACHum m  BBirr art aoau

Sihwnons Paint & Paper Co
JM a Main Phona 1833
HOME DECORATIONS

OU VAHR. ' LMKAPCB.
Orapary abop. Wa aail matartala or 
■uka up youn. Oartroda Otho and 
Mn. W B. PrankUn. 1018 W. WalL 
___ Ptema 8»1

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY

Samples at Sanders
from ail

Blf Upbolstarlng Houaaa of tha 
Country at tha Old Eallahia

Sanders Furniture Shop
30« N Main Phona 783
LOANS

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP 
Loana on anything of valu» 

Buy Ball Tradano g Wail Phona am
RADIO SERVICE

For
Prompt. Efflciant
R A D I O

8amoa and Rapair
Coffey Appliance Co.’

318 (forth Main Phona IfTS
Ail Work Ouarantaad

Trode with your neighbor—  
His ad may be on this poge.

SUPPORTS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Toull look nnartar tbla PaU In a 
Bpanoar Individually dealgnad for youl 
And you*U Improva your haalth aa wall 
aa your flgura.

MRS, D LA  BDLES
1310 WEST WALL 

PHOIfR 3844-J
REFRIGERATOR 81BVICR

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Taan Exparlanoa

BEAUCHAM P 'S
Phona 804 318 R. M

Rallahla Rip«rt

Home Decorations
aup covan and drapa» Mr» l
TTivlwn

419 W mou 8k. — Phona 1887-

LAWN WORK
TABD WrOHK

a :  A . O b m l SIBnfflSK
PfiOMB SQM-W

LINOLEUM LATINO

EXPERT LOfOU EOll LATINO 
AU. Work OMR
Bee POWKK

Refrigerator Service
By (Ú Aathoctead Oaaiar

Coffey Appliance Co.
l i t  N Mata Phona 1878
SEWING ItAOnNES

Sewing^ochines
BUiSD aAd  RBPAZRBD

J L £
Buy

Reporter-Tslsgram Clossilied 
Ads aiWYeod In over 
10,000 Permian Basin 

homssxioilyi I

WATCH REPAIES WATCH REPAIRS

M ID LA N D  PAW N SHOP 
GUARANTEED W ATCH REPAIRS 

Guns —  Radios —  Cameras —  Jewelry 
B U Y — SELL — TRADE

n o  E. Woll Phone 3979
USED FURNITURE

N IX TRADING POST
90S 8. MRin Phona 3539

N«w »nd Used Fumltura 
Ica Boxes and S tar«

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture C a

Wa hoy oaad furnttura a< »D 
TEA Via MATLOCK

300 SOUTH M A » PHOIfR 1483
HANCOCK'S 

8BOOND HAND 8TORB 
Dead fnrnfttw» «dothlng and mlae»l- 
lanaoo» Itama Buy. aaD. trada or pawn 
315 I  Wan Pbnaa 31«
VACUUM C L E A N »S

BRAND NEW
G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka - Kirby 
Premier - G. c.
Tanks and Uprights

Ah Makes 
Used Cleaoen
$19.50 up

Parts for rQ Makes

G. BLAINE LUSE
___________ PRONR 3308____________
VACUUM CLRANEBS

Kirby Vacuum Osoner Co.
THE O I^ Y  AUTHORQOtD 

Kirby dlldlstrlbtttet to 
tbiB teirttety

aod oo afl

C  C. SIDES m  a  Mata)

HCX>V» CLEANERS
OptleM and Tank Typa

fiïkY^TAN D LEY
r-z

DJDCTROLUX CLBANSBB
• StfTlO# • 9uppClM 

Oarmantaira Cord Wlndar» PoUshan
J. F. A D K IN S  
Pilone 2606

If No Answer, cali 3514

WHY NOT BUY A USED CAR?
With o future, reconditioned for your safety 

and pleosure,
V ISIT  OUR USED CAR  DEPARTMENT 

Big Spring and Ohio Streets.
Phone 3282

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS 
GUARANTEED USED CARS

1949 Studebaker Champion conve^ble.
1949 Studebaker Champion 4-door. 1947 Chevrolet 2-door neetUne, 

1947 Plymouth 4-door. 1949 Dodge 4-door.
1947 Naeh 600 4-door. 1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

HORTON & LAWRENCE
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1945 Chevrolet 4-door aedan. 9895
1946 P(Hd 4-door aedan, 9895

1547 Ford 3-door ooech, $895 
1941 Dodge dub coupe. 9495

These cars »re equipped with radio and heater. 
Merhanlrally good.

1943 Chevrolet 14  ton truck, flat bed, 9495

Use The 
Reporter

Telegram

Classified Ads
QUICKIES

-QeWd —

fa r e

A i

COME OUT OUR WAY -> TRADE YOUR WAY.
504 East Florida Phone 3366

CHECK THESE PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

1880 Mareury 4-Ooor aadaa.
Prtoa—83.246.

1848 Cbarrolat club cowpa. B A H .  
81.565.

1848 ChavTOlat 4-door naatUn» B A H .  
I1A35.

1848 Ford 4-door aadan. B A H .
suss.

1848 Pord tudor with U-laeh air rldt 
Ura» 81.285.

1»41 Ford tudor. Haw motor. 8385.

TOM. J. LAN D
108 SOUTH BA IBP — PHONB 588

Better Cars for Less Money
1*48 OldamobUa *T8~. 3 door. Bydto- 

matle, radio and haatar, white tada 
wall tira» 8U4S.

i»8i Dodga Cornat. 3 door. Squippad. 
81.796.

IMS POBO, 4 door. Cuatam. Badlo and 
baater. IU85.

IMi Mareury eoavartibl» Badlo and 
haatar. white wall tira» 8L08S.

CONNER
' INVESTMENT CO.

mm m w»a phone u is

UNUSUAL USED CAR  
VALUE

*11 oidi eadao. LOOO'mUaa on aew bm>- 
koe. Mat a rahuilt. Bona on gaanllaa or 
hutaa» eamnea for eaah or would 
trada oa homartte around Mklland or

CAL^2t28

MKW Pontiae for aala or trad» Prlead 
for quick aal» Alao atm Onahman 
motor aoootar. 709 Iforth Baird or
Phona aw I J. _______
1840 ètudatoakar Ocrafnandar. 4 door 
aadan. good ooodltlan. 8338. Baa Tov- 

Baporter-Triage^

#  REAL ESTATE

1841 Prâtiac “8" 4-door, dlaan. foS i 
tiiaa. Saa at 840-A Worth Paha» 
CLBAM 1M7 Pontiac aadanatt» Hi 
South Big Spring Btraat.
TRUCKS. rRACT09l8
1847 Chavrolct. daluza cab, 1/3 ton 
pickup. Muot aoU. Phone MM or
3437-W.______________________________
^  win buy a frw now or uaad KAM 
PanaaU tractor» Wa»-Tax 
Company
1847 Dodga pickup. Oood~ 
Saa Z>ub ̂ banter, 188 Bau mi Av»
TRAILBKB, FOR EALE
1848 nioterdaon. kaotrte 
Jaeka; alaapa four; oaa ofwe 
flnanoad. SIAM. M,
Park. Bast Highway 8»
K S tT ÏÏS àF ^V ^ -----Ángalua taanar beuaa

la
Port Worth.

partly flaanoad. la  good oondHton, 8M 
South
33-tt: factory bum housa trattar. MIA 
Saa at 1700 South Camp.
HOUSES F ( »  SALE 75

BEST BUY IN  TOW N

room» klla hath, eteateattee Ami 
saraga aad utlttty i

M7 mmerm m
TILLS PO

»4J99 Z30WIT -

C A U  114

LAURA JESSE, Raolto. 
ITrMidlandTeMWnda-

n

koi. Ltvtae roaSTuaS BlaSae rooan ear- 
pated. tu o  bath ICh 8uB aad ttaaoN» 
Air iraidm oitad Doubla wMS
»aparate watae heater far waih_roeaa
HooMTh^ew balag patate». II1.M9
Mio» thra»

▼ary alea thraa badroooa 
b a » Loeated oa twa aer 
TWO ttt» bath»
Doubla garæ » Maturai 
property today.

Sateok a lek ta Mt Ubc 
tlon aa» lek uà buttd 
ptaaa aad apeokflfitlona,

aU

OS POR TOUR
FOLIO

ALL OTHXR L im e 09

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LÓAN5 

Phone liso Orawtord Rote

New Listings On Todo/*

Home Market
About 3 yaara old. Looatad oa pavad 
cornar naar tha country club. Saa thla 
t-badreofn atueeo.
Two houaaa on a larga cornar tot. Lo- 
cated oa aouth ald» Houaaa now ranv- 
tag for gso aach. Aa tdaal lavaatxnant 
tor »4750.
Ona-badroom boma naar aehool. Aa- 
baatoa aldlng. On a larga lo» Priead te 
aall—83J00.
Tee-badroom homa on an aera o f laad 
doaa to town. Tou'U bava to aaa It 
to apraelate tha axna|rfV>nal vaio' 
Oaly $5.500.

ALLIED
COAAMERCIAL

SERVICES
BHBA PABOHALU Bapraaratattta 

TELXPROm 3383 or 338

G O N E
Tbraa houaaa and 8 tote aold eut, bui 
wa do bava a faw naw Uaflnga for thla 
waak. Tha mora wa aeU tha mora wa
set te aeUl

Oood luxnai orar 8Z0.00 
Low prlead homaa andar 85.008

Wa »aad aoina 88.000 to 810.008 beanaa 
to Ila» "v

Wa aow bava a faw good ini al naw tot»
To Buy or SaU CaU—

LÉONARD H. M IL l ER
REALTOR

Eri« V. CeciI
8»leg and ftentel Uetings

Phont M99 or 449-W or 1170-W 
» 1  E»gk w »n

We Hove Done It Again
Ta» wa have an axeluMva Mrtlnf oa 
thla oaa half block, alght rootn hofwa. 
two gmallar houaw now raattng for 
k ill par month. Tha houaw are Mea
ly furnlabad. and all furnttura pea» If 
you Want to maka meaay, buy t*»*« 
property new. 837,500.

Walter Hemingway
BBPBESBKTATITB 

mOHT PHOIfB 1030 SUKDAT

The Allen Company
R  W. (Baacdcay) AZXBN, Owner 

Oaaaral Inauranea — Mortgage Zoane 
Avary-Wampla Bldg.

Day or Might—Phone 3837

INCOME PROPERfS

3 fumlahed unit» now ranting for 8U8 
month. 8te bloeka from courtheuaa. 
Under 8T.OOO total prtoa good ftnan- 
etng.

HUGH W ALLACE 
Realtor

Mims 8c Stephens
308 WBBT WALL PHONB 33

A  PLACE IN THE 
TH ECO U N TRY

Oomfortabla boma la Ita lovaty traa- 
ahadad aatUu. -71k aor«» one blortc off 
at Aadfwwa Bgbway. Trtaphoaa. W oo- 
darful water. Butane fuaL Thkr M la 
a faat-grewlag are» Low prtoa—88A08.

Key, Wilson-8t Moxson 
Realtors

LOANS
a a  WBST WALL

T H IN K  ABOUT 

YOUR FUTURE
And add te your aacuitty wtth thM 
eapttonaUy ftea 3 badrooea Nobm Ut < 
or Hkdlaad** batter raaldantlal 
Bxtra akoaat apaaa; doubla garai». 1 
ly flaanoad. Sbowa toy appotekau

Exclusive with

HUGH W ALLACE
Reoitor

Mims& Stephens
388 m n  WALL paoai

o

2>/i ACRES NW

1 M lhwv. WoO touIR-̂  
m wKh a Sandy vatL Bw 
L I r  iveMaiBwa» easy.

•Exclusive vrîfh 
HUGH W ALLACE

Realtor
^  Steplins



SELLING OR BUYING? BOTH ARE EASILY AND QUICKLY DONE WHEN YOU LET CLASSIFIED ADS DO THE WORK
„  . 00» . o c n t r o i i t u  »  ■ o w w f o « « m _________ n  ■ o w E f r y .y u j ---------------5  » iggy?  >?« » a --------------25

Would you like to be a 
LANDLO RD?

^,  oim «r wtU boUt 3
/  booM in »orto  loontton. PnymonU $43 

p«r monto to»*L Tblo proporty wni rwit 
$100 por monto. $3,$00 down. ICoTt 

rlsbt In.
Exclusive with 

HUGH W ALLACE
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
» WAIX PHO»g 33

CLASinmCD DISPLAl

'Rock A 
Dry Baby'

Announcing a new
PICK-UP and 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE

in
•  Andrews e l i f  Spring 
f  Colorado City e Crone 
e Monohont eOdeste 
e Pecos e Rankin eStanton 

As well as Midland

Juit drop ui 0 cord, addressed 
to Tidy Didy Serrice, 2614 W, 
Wall, and if you live in Mid- 
lond or any of the obove towns, 
our driver will call on you with 
our FREE introductory service 
He will olso tell you about our 
small regulor charges.

There’s no need to take chances 
with your baby’s health and com
fort when It costs so little to BE 
SURE! Let us take care of your 
diaper laundry on a regular 
pick-up and delivery basis—using 
either your diapers or ours. All 
diapers aye^ completely sterilised 
with livw. steam for added pro
tection.

Ask about our 9-month 
Spociol Discount Plon!

Remember it's olwoys 
"Rock A Dry Boby" 

when you use

Tidy Didy 
Service

*"Mak§ Your Phono Youi 
C/othes/rne.'*

M U W .W a ll Ph. 1727

HOPBM  FOE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2-BEDROOM A IR  CO ND IT IO NED  HOM E

In good North location. 16 nnonths old.
Well londscopod, with back and side lined 
with poplars. Near school on a street 

now being paved.

See owner at 201 W. Cowden, or Phone 701

MR. HOME SELLER 

Do you find yourself 

In one of the 
following situations?

B«1bc traaafsrrsd from the city, 
Owtnns a larfor boms.
»M dlnt a amallar bom«,
Waattne a n«w«r bom«.
D«airtBs a b«tt«r location.
Raqutnag tb« cssb in your borne, etc.

If SO,
YOU naed «xpanence. accurate apprais
al, know-bow and aaleamanahlp to aeh 
your pr«««nt homa. We have all of 
tb«se r«qulr«menta. We are equipped 
to give you a reliable top-night aelllng 
■erVlo« through experienced personnel, 
larg« backlog of home buyers, and a 
personal oonoem in your Individual 
problem.
Let ue apply our year« of ezi>«rleDce 
In helping you with yotir problem right 
now. So atop worrying, pick up your 
phone DOW. Call 3388 or 238 and ask for

RHEA PASCHALL
»EPRESKNTATIV*

Allied Commercial 
Services

2-BEDROOM HOME

Furnlahed or unfurnished. 9 blocks 
from downtown. North aide location. 
PuU price, $$.000. SulUble terms.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

LOANS
113 West Wall

INSURANCE 
Phone 330S

FOR SALE: Beautiful 3 bedroom biick 
veneer home, I 'l  baths, located on 
paved street near West Elementary 
School. Servants house In connection 
with full bath. Priced to sell at once.
CALL 503. Glass & Myiick.______
NiCk 3 bedroom asbestos aiding home 
with 1.100 square feet of floor ap>ace. 
fenced In back yard. Venetian blinds. 
Available now. CALL SOS. Olass 8c 
Myrlck.

The quickest and best way to a 
cash purchaser Is through these 
classified ads — Phone 3000.

CLA8MI1<TED DlbPLAk

A LL KINDS OF

Auto Repairs
EXPERTLY DONE 

Acetyiana and Electric 
Welding 

Tractor Repairs 
All Work Guaranteed

Alamo Garage
B. S. Cvlp. Mgr.
4M C. nerlda

thinkWhen 
. . .  thJak ef OOBORN 
When 
OGBOBN 

think ot 
Service.

think

a Rtinforcing Bart
•  Bxpantion Joint

a Mitcallanaaut Iron
2111 W. South Front St.

Mash
Untáis

Phont 3636

1. 1 ' ^
' ‘ '

LOW DOWN P A Y M EN T
$5,195. Totol Pric« on Your Lot

ON THK H o r n  nCTURED ABOVE
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

/ THESE HOMES ARE NOT 
PRE-FABRICATED UNITS 

Thoy oro built from tho ground up
We haws plans far yea te cheese fM e  — Many

BBB US ratST  — WTLL HELP TOU SAVE 
DONT BUILD UF A STACK OF BENT BBCB1FT8

CONSOLIDATED QUICK HOMES 
BUILDING CO.

LOCAIBD W R H  WESTERN MOTOBS — IN  B. BIO SFBING
TBLBFBONB t0 4

OpMi t  to Y Week Daya — Satoriay. t  to t  — lenSay, S to • 
Open Later hy Appetotaeent

ENJOY A U T U M N  IN 

YOUR NEW  HOME!

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN home on An- 
drewa highway In a reetrleted addition. 
3 bedrooms, l>,á batba, carpeted living 
room, dining room end heU. Breeea- 
way and garage. This la really dlattne- 
Uve and Tovely. $34,000.
3 bedroom. 3 bath, brick veneer borne, 
now under eonatruetlon near Memorial 
Hoapltal and Catholic aebool. $17,900.
Large lot on Oerfleld St. 1381̂ x305. 
Priced to aell at $2.000.
Very lovely prick veneer borne. Three 
bedrooma, doubla garage. Weet Mid
land. Owner leaving town. Frleed to 
aell at $19.000.
Several large lots In Lilly Xelgbts— 
priced right.

FHA approved bouaee In Farklta 
Place

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

ilk  W. T sxu  Phong noi 
If DO nngwer, enO S038-J

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Grofaland—Soeond Soction
New brtofc. ready for oeeupancy. 
large bedrooma. dan S oentrat halM. 
oeotral heeUns, love^ bratoeway wbteb 
oooM aaally be mode Into taiga Om: 
double garage. meld*a room. Thta 
kltaban ta wondaftol—4( has a bedta-ln 
dlabweahar. eeparate rttnegte, Iota of 
cabtnei epaoa, tUe drain-board, lota o< 
clooeta. i f  you want a lovoly home, do 
not mlas eeelng tola. Shown hy a/h 
potntment only -  ................. .... $3$J0$

gTTBUXSA»
Brick veneer; 3 bedrooma. 3 bato»> 
both tile, large lot. carpeted. Morth- 
wtet of town. Shown by eppototouat 
only     $10.000.
Kalvlew Helgbte—very nloa Uttle four 
room brick home with ettaebed sarace 
on oomar lot. Thla bouae could not Se 
built for eoet aeked OOJOO.
CoUago Addnioo—tile end tanaoo. two 
bedroom home cloae to W «t Beraen- 
tary aebool; comer lot. Immediate poe- 
lemlon e good buy --------  00.000
North Mata—frame. 3 bedroom hoOM. 
now vacant, lot 00z300-ft. Cloae to new 
eebooL Chicken end brooder bouee; 
larse let le fenced with chicken wire. 
An czoallant buy. Shown by appoint- 
mant only ..................................  07JOO.

Yes Sir, W# Surely Do 
Need Listings.

PHONE 1337
n a  l s r s m  Boiidins

LOANS INSURANOB

If You Wont to Sell Your 
Gl Home Today Coll Our 

Office for the Cosh

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE

113 W. Wall Phong S30S

Owner Leaving Town

One of the nicer bomea In Weet End. 
Brick veneer. 3 large bedrooma and 
double garage. WeU kept lawn. IIS.OOO

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

41$ Weet Texas Shone 3704
If no answer, call 303t-J

Brand new two bedroom boma, 1407 
South Colorado. $8480.
Nice large buslnaea building for rent. 
Weet Highway tO.
Extxs nlcg ngw 3 bedroom homo on 
North Big Spring. Call for appoint
ment.
8 choieg resldencg lota on Wggt 
Louisiana.
Chalcg bualngaa lot on West WaU. 
113.500.
A good warehousg building on 
South West Front Streat 811A00. 

—Place Tour Hating With Me—

C A LL ELLIS CONNER  
741

LIST YOUR 
REAL ESTATE

Whatever It la—wherever It la—with 
ua NOW. We believe we have your 
market.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

LOANS
113 Weet Wan

IN8URAMCS 
Phone 3308

Well aatebllabed trailer court, spaoe 
for 38, with 3 furnlahed apenmanta 
and 8 room home, 1/3 block of land 
plua 3 SO-ft. lota on highway. $000 
par month Ihcoma, plua $ room home.

New 3 bedroom brick, garage attach
ed. Own water ayitem. On large lot, 
Weet Ohio.
TWO—4 room home«, well located In 
Kermlt. or would trade for home In 
Midland.

McKEE AGENCY*
REALTORS

Phono 416 illdUnd. Tnao

OWNER SACRIFICE  

M UST  SELL 
TODAY

3 bedroom home In auburbe—email 
down payment. Sale price—$3,000. 

IMMEDIATB POOBBSSION 
—All City Convenience«—

A l L iED CO M M ERC IAL  
SERVICE 

Rhoa Paschal I
XSPMHBNTATIYS 

PBONg 33gg or 23$

Johnson-Moran
Addition

6 room from« house
On 7U aerea. Planty of etorage room 
In bouae. Sxclualva. Shewn by eppelnt- 
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phong IN 303 LeSgott BMg
W B i m  I T a WW H; ig eco . 3 be?- 
fgomg and S hatha. With rental pro- 
MTty. TS-ft. treotegn Phone ifoo. looi 
Wait WaU.
i CB lALI i  l  r ô o g T ô û ir »  V>4a. Ud6 
Weet Cattar. Zagultg IStg South Port 
Worth.

FOR SALE
3300 block, Weet Loulalana Avenue 
Large 3 bedromn brick veneer. 3 batba, 
den. central heating, many other nice 
feature«. $18.900.
1805 North Main 8t.—Practically flip  3 
bedroom brick veneer, car p o^  l^g* 
lot 83x3tl-ft.. priced to eell at $131800 
$3.800 down, balance lea  than rent.
3 bedroom frame—Cbesmlre Acre#—one- 
half mUe north of Andrew« Highway 
from R A M  Trailer Park. $$,000 
$2.000 down.
3 bedroom frame—Cbecmlre A era ea- 
cloeed breeaeway, garage. $10.900. $3.000 
down.
3 bedroom frame—Cbecmlre Acre*—« 
tacbed garage. $$,000. $3,000 down.

Large building eltcc In Chcamlre 
Acrea. 300x393-ft.—priced from $600 to 
$780. Approved for good loan«.
Choice rMldentlal lota' g2xl38-ft. Just 
weet of football stadium on Storey A 
Cuthbert Avenua. $1.000.
Ratrleted raldcntlal lots In Davis 
Heights Addition. Average width of lota 
70-ft. Priced from $380. AU utlUUa 
available.

—COMPLBTg SERVICE— 
Raldentlal BuUdlng — Loans — Real 

Estate — All typa of Insuranoe

W. F. CHESNUT 'S 
AGENCY

313 South Marlenfleld Street 
PHONE 3483

w. P Chestnut — Tom Caaay 
Nora Chestnut — Oabe Ifeaey

College Heights 
Addition

Nice two bedroom house.
Living room, and aparate dining room. 
Nice landscaped yard la good condi
tion. Attached garage with large etor- 
age in rear of garage. Exclualv«. Shown 
by appointment only. Immediate pos- 
seaelon.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phono 106 302 Loggott Bldg.

NORTH PART 
OF TOW N 

Nice two bedroom home
with living room, dining room, nice 
kitchen and bath. Living room and 
dining room are carpeted, ih oyn by ap
pointment only. EXCLUSIVE.

BARNEY GRAFA 

Realtor
Phono IM 303 Logget« Bldg.

BRICK DUPLEX
Nice duplex in north 

piart of town.
Ranted for $300 a month. CIqm to 
town. Thla la a very good Invaetment. 
Property la well kept. Exelustva. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phono 106 303 Loggott Bldg.

SEE SOUTH PARK
FOR BEST BUY IN  M ID LA N D  

Check These Features 
NEAREST TO TOW N •  PAVED STREET

•  CLOSE TO SCHOOL
•  ON BUS LINE  

F .H .A  APPROVED

a LOT 60' FRONT 
a GOOD SOIL 
a HIGH ELEVATION

CHECK THESE

One or two residential lota, co m « L14- 
don and Keith Otrects.

Several other ebolee raaldsntlal lota. 
We need some good Ustlnga. Lat ua 
sail your bousa.

NELSON & HOGUE
418 Waat Tasaa Ava.
Pbooaa 4474. 30g3-W

rom BALE: By
aarae lot. Morto. Good 
Matting $180 par OMato.

•tal proparty. 
Phona aoo^ .

NEW

SURBURBAN 

HOME
Lovely boma with ao many modam 
thlngi In It. that It la hard to daaerlba, 
and must ha aaan. Oarpatlng through
out bouaa. Elaotrle atove and mlrrlora 
go with toa houaa. Bouaa ta oomplataty

sad iMGtade XBUOitTGe
Shown by appototownt only.

BARNEY GRAFA
RBALTOR

Phono 106 303 Loggott Bldg.

3-BEDROOM BRICK
♦

Baautlful teootaon. 'l htoek from oehool. 
Thta ta ooEwthlng chotan Pttoo SSt.000; 
00.000* caah.

I • -

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Rooltorg

LOAMS ZMSURAMOB

l u  W . WsU P b o n  1306

PRICED $7950.50 to $8150.00 
(2 BEDROOMS, W ITH ATTACHED GARAGE) 

$1300.00 DOWN —  LOAN EXPENSE $200.00

A»^NTHLY PAYM ENTS LESS THAN $50.00, 
INCLUDING TAXES, INSURANCE AND IN TEREST

Inspect those new homos os they ore being built. Talk to soma 
of the homo-owners alreody living In South Park ond see for 
yourself thot those homes are the BEST BUY IN MIDLAND! 
Over 90 new homes already completed. Over 30 under 
construction now.

For Full Information On Site, See 
M A U R I C E  R O G E R S  

1218 So. Fort Worth Telephone 4687

Soles by

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. Texas Phone 2704 or 3038-J

Let us tell you about our

PACKAGE PLAN //

If you are thinking about building a home, let us explain 
how our "package plan" of building saves money, 
time ond trouble. By using this plan, you deal with only 
ONE office— we will hondle all phases of building your 
home, including detailed plans drown just for you, actual 
d^nstruction, financing, insurance and the building site 
of your choice. Why not drop in soon and talk over with 
us your building plans?

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

JOHN F. FRIBERG. Realtor
JIM  KELLY, Loon Department 

W. Highwoy 80 Phone 3910

COMPLETE SERVICE

Commercial or
Residential. Construction

We will gladly build to your specifications on any type of 
construction, and would appreciate the opportunity to "figure 
with you" on a new home, any kind of business building, repair 
or improvement work. Competent workmen, good moteriols 
and "a builder with a conscience," assure you a sotisfoctory 
job!

C  L. Cunningham Co.
Residential, Commercial, Oil Field ond Concrete Work
2404 W. Wall Telephone 3924

NORTH PART 

OF TOW N -

Nice 2-bedroom frame home.
Oaa ba bought for vary amall down 
payment. Xxclualv«. Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

PhOQS 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

NICE

URBANDALE 
HOME 

Brick Veneer
with S large bedrooma. two tUe batba. 
Close to proposed eohool site. House la 
carpeted throughout. Shown by ap
pointment only. XxctualT«.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Fhons 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

BRICK VENEER 

In Northwest Area 
Close to new Catholic School

And hag two nloe ilaa badroome, dsn. 
caotral haatad air eondtttonad. 
Attaohad ganga, Uvlag room and ban 
an  carpatad. ThU yard la raally baautl- 
fuL and to T3 fast wtda. Bgoluatva. 
Shown by appotntmant only.

BARNEY GRAFA
R IA LrO II

FhOtts lot 303 U ggttt BMg.

KgW a badrsest beta* with sttaahed 
gsn«a, «to bath. SO foot loi, paved 
atnat, atone to school. FKA eppeoved 
-e u o e  to sties down. Maxwtea tatata 
ISis éotito »tat Wocto. rnoaalm r

i^CErwm
MiaBl ear or traefe ee down pav
i t a ^  Prtaed e i.m  See uwom Frank 
A. Bntth. FhoP# STSe-ja aftar S p. at.

T h « e ^  ao-bqstnsei Ufes good bu il- 
the CSssitflsds.

Homes Of Distinction 

☆
3 badroomx. ona bath, kltcban. living 
room, dining room, larga ancloaad 
porch. Well located In extgualve part 
of dty.

Beautiful five room home with all the 
extra built In features one wants. One 
of the best loeatloas In city, and lo
cated on extn large well landscaped 
lot. There U a garage apartment rant
ing for $80 per month.

3 bedrooma. two batba. near schoola, 
double car garage, fenced back yard, 
comer lot. axtn large kltcban, and 
living room. Saa aarvanta quartara or 
rental unit.

Four room, aabeatos ahlnglaa, new. and 
located on one acre of land for only 
$8.980. Why not look at thla one now 
before you mlas a good buy.

☆
Walter Hemingway

Bepreaeetative 
Might FhotM lOM Kuaday

The Allen Company
BBAl/rOB

B. W. CBmoKsy) Aitao, Ownar 
OdpetKl Insorgnog Mortgigg Losag 

Avsry-Wgmplt Bldg.
O K jo r .

FIRST TIME 
ON MARKET

S reeot botas wtto t  bidMoota Bad d n , 
Lovely Hsrto location. Ftlea. 6U,ISS.

Kty^ Wilson & Maxson
aiA L IO U  ^

LOAMS
m  Wasi Watt

STEVE LAMINACK 
AGENCY

Ground floor of 
Petroleum Building

For that antlqna lotai la  a lovaty bnan 
don’t mlas thla S-bodrooca rook booM 
wtth a 8-ft. waD on oomar tat. both 

reeta paved. Mloc trees and afarwba. 
Haa weU and premure pump tar yard 
Irrigation only. Flenty of doest n o o , 
lovely carpet, newly daoontscL mpum 
In attic for 3 more bedrooma. You muat 
eoe Inside to approdato tota lovoly

$-room frame bouaa. 3 batba, ntoa 
lawn and largo treoo. Close In. $13.000.
On Harvard Avenuo—8-bedfoom tactak 
with 3 batba. extra larga rooma. doubla 
garage, laundry and atoraga. oomar
lot. Priced at $38,800,
3-bedroom frame In Loma Linda. Maw- 
ly decorated Inside and out. $TJ00. 
9L800 down. 4% loan on balanoa.
l-bedrOom asbeetoa aiding, newly eom-
pletad. $10,000.

DIXIE W EAVER

2628— Phones— 637-J

JIM M Y THOMAS

We now have several well located 3 and 
3 bedroom brick veneer houam tor 
sale. All are north and nortowast 
Prleee range from $12.800 to $37J00 
AU are leas than 3 years of age and 
are In good condition.
One Austin atone veneer under con
struction. 3-bedrooms, den. 3 baths, 
double garage. WlU be ready In 60 
daya

—Please CaU For Appointment—

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REAL’TORB

PHONE 188 NIGHT 3173-J
809 WEST TEXAS

Lovely Brick Home 

In Grafolond
Two Urge bedrooma. 3 nlca tiled batna, 
den panelled In knotty pine with lots 
of built In storage for guns, trophies, 
etc. Nice large halls for easy traffic 
to all rooms. Kitchen U large, panel
led In natural wood, with all the stor
age e woman could want. A Hotpolnt 
automatic dish washer, and a place 
for your own automatic washer. There 
U a nice dining nook In the kitchen. 
Nice breezeway, mald'a room and 
double garage.

Immediate Possession
—Shown by appointment only—

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 302 Lesrett Bldg.

Large
Apartment House

This rental unit U bringing in ovwr 
1400 p>er month. Would be good loca
tion for offices as It Is doe« to town. 
A very good Investment for the money. 
Exclusive. Shown by appolniment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 

Realtor
Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

40 GOOD LOTS
IN LO M A L IN D A

/
WMl build to your plans and speetfl- 
cations, or wUl let you build yotir own 
home. And we'll furnish oonventlonal 
loans for the financing, AU utlUtleo, 
Including paved streets.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Realtors

LOANS 
112 W. Wall

INSURANCE 
Phone S305

LOTS FOR 8ALK T7

IN D IV IDU AL
Has 2 large lots in class A  

District

PHONE 1461-J

CHOICE LOTS
1/4 block on paved Missouri and M 
Streets. $8.430. or wlU ssU 78-ft. eoraer 
for $3.000 and Inside 78-ft. for 83A00

Phone 2278 or 500.
BUSimSS lot tbr'eal^. Ooba'lomUmi: 
pevement. $3.800. See owner Prank A 
Smith. Phone 3790-J3 after $ p. as.
TWO iota In Kelvlew Heights. înfônna- 
tlon at 808 West Pennsylvania.

CLASSIFIED 0.8PLAS

Used Tractors
1 Farmall "H* ond Equipment
3 Fords.
KEUY SPRINGFIELD TIREl

Binder Twine
MIDLAND 

TRACTOR CO.
M l 1  lo M  riM M  u n

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. M. Helcalie, Inc.
321 N Coloro.-l Ph 1558

ue AOIUI Mklland oonmy 
sals or trade for bouee to 
eeree ««mvatteB. betanns j  
turn. 4 loom boow and btol tur-

BAM CBS FOB BALI

EXTRA GOOD RANCH 
IN COLLINGSWORTH 

COUNTY
6 sections. W ill run 350 cows. 

6 room rock house.
2 car goroge. On R .EA .

30 x 80 stone bam,
12 miles from County Seat. 

About 500 acres that con be 
formed in wheat.

7 earth tanks.
3 tonks fed by springs. 

Living water on 3 sections. 
3 %  miles from paving to

house. Some Johnson gross 
in fields.

3 different postures.
3 different fields.

Get possession Dec. 1st. 
One half mineral rights 

to be retoined.
10 year oil lease on some. 

Price $45.00 per ocre.
Write or phone if interested.

E. N. LEW IS
Phone 44

Wellington, Texas
BEAL C8TATB. lALB-TBAOB SÍ
HAVE 3 unit ApartoMat boaae to Borto
part of team for trade (or a folBg
gocery or reetaunat butaacaa BoK

BEAL ESTATE WANTED M
X NBKD Ma: V ŵ R-Ay.

3 or 3 bedioom homsa wbtafe bava 
beau buUt (or severa! ysaxa la  Blgb 
Bebool Addttlon. West End àddMaa. 
Etoiwood Addlttoa asd Kldgtas bédl- 
UOA. FOK QtnUX SAUL CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Pboas Ut 803 Laggsta MM»

H u rt’s b remedy tar cluttered 
store rooms and flat parMs — tbe 
Clastifled Ads — Phooe 3000.

CLASSIFIED DlSPLAlr

II'BM E ld" L ia k r
Qualify Lomber of 
Reosonobie fr lco^

Nidlaid
Lm btr CobbsbI

fh on a  2 6 1 0

USED AUTO .PAifrS

NOT ÀB-USED!
O w  Used Aato Parta are 
fer hli^-etaiidard mechanical f« a l- 
Itlea Bach U a Cesttfled Part, ready 
fer qaMdy, mttafaetarlly 
parta that have brekan di 
ear prices are eerttflad,
Uficd to eave yea toanay, whllg a 
parte w ve year ear!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Worjks

Weal awy. M  Pbea

HOMES
Ixwkl 3 badroara. hvlng roota. kltcbao. 
ampia eloaet apaca all batb roon (1>- 
turea Bloa kltobaa oabtaat. Piace on 
your lot for taat tota  $3,006. IVa tot 
m inai« bon a  Baa tt todajr oa tba Ab- '  
diwwa ngbway. Juet W vt cd MVHaag 
Mamcrtal Botaittol.

Tbla ta a good. .4 
■tory aad bali trae 
catad; Wata p « t  « (
Borryl

Extn

___  vatt

Baverai eatbulMtaga Oaad «atei
real ewintry begae; ett ' 
viay. Only glhtlO.

A real boy te tota 
80-n. tot. VPSO

Extn atoe 3 
veaasr. A nal beata van 
paved staaet. OalF diBm .

TedThompsem
m  '■

30S Wm» Won SesM .
æ*-rwssr27Sî!»ç]
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You’ll love the neat, smart 
good looks of these finely 

detailed gabardine suit«. 
Exquisitely tailored by Printzess for 

faithful . . . and highly 
flattering . . . service. Choice of 

Basic or exciting, rich fall colors.
Sizes for women and misses.

5998 10 7998

MkHand't Store for Men and Women

m

Republicans Glum As Colleague's Charges 
Against Inferior Chief Virtually Collapse

WASHINGTON — (JP) — Senator 
Schoeppel <Il-Kan) Friday de- 
numded and was promised the right 
to call his own witnesses In an e f
fort to back up his charges of Com
munist infiltration into the Interior 
Department and the Alaskan state
hood figh t

Schoeppel made the move at a 
public hearing of the Senate In
terior Committee Investigating his 
charges against Secretary of the 
Interior Chapman and others — 
charges which Republican colleagues 
said privately seemed to be back
firing.

Chapman v i g o r o u s l y  denied 
Schoeppel's charges against him 
when he appeared Thursday. The 
secretary dared Schoeppel to repeat 
^hem where he would not be Im- 
mime from suit for damages.

Schoeppel. a freshman senator 
who Is making his first venture into 
a field where Senator McCarthy 
(R-W ls) preceded him with Com
munist -  in - government charges 
against State Department officials, 
puffed vigorously on his pipe while 
Chapman was testifying.
Changed His Opinlan

Later Schoeppel told reporters he 
had changed his original opinion of 
Chapman "in some respects” be
cause the cabinet member had 
"cleared up certafii angles which I 
have been imcertain about."

Schoeppel said he thought his 
statements were correct when he 
made his speech on Tuesday, but

addetj: "I am not going to say they 
could not have been checked on 
more carefully.”

Schoeppel said he never had any 
doubt about Chapman's loyalty.

Democrats generally took this as 
something of a retraction.

Republicans kept publicly silent 
about the somewhat obvious dis
comfiture of their Kansas colleague.

But one Republican senator who 
is friendly to Schoeppel said he 
feared the Chapman incident would 
offset in part any political gain the 
Republicans may have got out of 
the Communist charges McCarthy 
has been repeating for months.

All in all, he concluded, the whole 
thing didn’t do the Republicans any 
good.

Cotton—

L E T
Midlarnl Studio & Camera Shop

Take Tour
Identification and 

Applicotion Photos
7 N. ColaM7: olorado Phone 1003

poamvB riLM Oft
AA A P S

o r  WKST TEXAS
With sub-eea datum, readr for eoa- 

tounng. Scale 1"-8.000*
"The Oneet by Comparleon"

lASIN  OIL AAAP SERVICE
Oaaa Fergueon. Owner and Ugi. 

Wdlaad. Tcxaa
1«M Id fo rd  Drive Phone MM

(Continued Prom Page One) 
day restored strict controls on ex
ports of cotton.

In a report accompanyin“ the crop 
forecast, the Census Bureau said 
863,633 bales of 1950-crt<n cotton had 
been ginned prior to September 1 
compared with 1,247,576 bales to the 
same date last year anc* 1,444,355 
two years ago.

The department estimated the 
yield per acre at 257.4 pounds com
pared with 284 last year and 2613 
for the 10-year average.

The production of American- 
Egyptian cotton was estimated at 
65,300 bales compared with 4,000 
last year and 27,800 for th- 10-year 
average.

H ie department said that except 
for 1945 and 1946 the current cotton 
acreage for harvest is the smallest 
since 1888.

Sharpest declines in cotton har
vests in August wrre repoiied in 
Oklahoma. Louisiana. Tennessee 
and parts of Texas.

Showers along with below-aver- 
age temperatures in those states 
delayed maturity and increased in* 
sect damage, the department added.

Additional Boost
I n  *1 I* _ ^  f

Declared Looming
By BAM DAWBON

NEW YORK—(«>>—Another rise In 
building costa la ahaping up. And 
shortages of a number o f materials 
are foreseen until Winter oonfaals 
the record-smashing bufldlng boom.

Cement prices are rising again, 
after holding steady for almost a 
year. Lumber prices, already pushed 
higher by the home building qn e^  
went up again after the Korean out
break foreshadowed increased de
mand through military eoostrue- 
tion.

Price hats on hardware and fit
tings are under pressure froas rising 
prices on oopper, lead. One and
n lc l^

Wage boosts in the plants of 
building material suppliers harp in' 
creased ooets. and pressure for pay 
increases in other plants is boiling 
up as the cost of living rises.

Meanwhile, the demand for most 
paper products is at such a high 
level that mills are volimtarlly im
posing allocation systems.

In the case of cement, rising ma
terial costs, particularly for coal, 
and liigher wages granted cement 
workers at many plants recently 
have more to do with the cement 
price boost than the currently short 
supplies, industry spokesmen say. 
Attributed To Demand

Shortages are attributed to the 
imprecedented, and imexpected, de 
mand for cement to power the rec
ord building boom. But produc- 
tlcn has been stepped up now and 
the industry says it can meet fourth 
quarter demands.

The Ü, S. Department of Com 
merce sees other reasons, too. A 
shortage of railroad cars has caused 
scarcities of building materials in 
some localities, it says. And "work 
stoppages,” especially In cement 
plants, have cut production at a 
crucial time,” it adds.

The department says that in gen
eral building materials will be scsuce 
until cold weather slows down the 
building pace. If builders don’t 
start buying more than they actu
ally need, material suppliers should 
be able through their current 
stepped-up production to bring sup
plies into balance with demand late 
this year.

The more pressing shortages, the 
department says, are in cement, 
brick and g3rpsum board products.

Lumber production this year will 
be the highest since 1946 and suf
ficient to meet the year’s building 
demands, despite some shortages 
earlier.

OswalV Explains 
Bond Proposals 
To Garden Clubs

City Manager W. H. Oswalt Fri
day explained to members of Mid
land garden clubs all issues o f the 
$3,5(X),000 city bond proposal which 
is to be placed before Midland 
voters Saturday in a special elec
tion.

About 20 members of garden 
clubs were present for the meeting, 
which was held in the district court
room in the Midland County Court
house.

Oswalt explained each of the five 
proposals which include the issuance 
of revenue bonds for water a n d  
sewer improvements and the is
suance of tax bonds for new Are 
stations and equipment, a new dty 
Jail and for street improvements.

The city manager told the group 
no new taxes will be imposed on 
property owners but that an increase 
in water and sewer revenue is 
planned to finance the revenue 
bonds.

The tax bonds will be paid for 
out of econonUes realized in the op
eration of the city government dur
ing the last year, he said. He urged 
all eligible voters to cast ballots 
in the election.

f  . ^
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BLOOD FOR KOREAN WOUNDED-Part of a load o f 1400 
pints o f whole blood, bound for Korea, is lifted aboard a chartered 
plane at Falrfleld-Suisun Air Base, Calif. Gathered by the Amer
ican Red Cross, the blood was flown to Japan for distrlbutlmi to 
military hospitals. Whole blood w ill often save lives where mere

idasma fatig

Coach Tugboat Jones 
Speaks To JayCees

“ I dont know how many ball 
games we will win this year but we 
think we will have a good club,” 
Coach Thurman L. (Tugboat) Jones 
told members of the Midland Jun
ior Chamber of CJommcrce in an 
address Friday noon at a meeting in 
Hotel Scharbauer.

"W e have the finest bunch of boys 
I ever coached even though they 
don’t have any football ability some 
of the others did,” Jones said.

Coach Jones covered the team 
man by man and gave a brief 
run-down on each. He declared the 
entire squad is working hard every 
day and “They will be in top physi
cal condition.”

Supt. Frank Monroe Introduced 
the spealer, telling of the coach’s 
many problems and declaring that 
he Is doing a fine Job.

President Art Joseph presided. 
He also aimounced the JayCees will 
man a sound truck to be used In 
helping "get out the vote” for 
Saturday’s bond elections.

Hospital Personnel 
To Hold Barbecue

Doctors, nurses and office per
sonnel of Weetem Clinic-Hospital, 
together with their families, are to 
attend a barbecue supper at 6 pm . 
Hiursday st Cole Park.

Charles Hlx, business manager of 
the hospital, is in charge of ar
rangements for the informal picnic 
supper.

Two Democrats Go 
To Bat For Marines

WABHINa’rON—(iPV—'Pwo Demo
cratic lawmakers, both former Ma
rines called on Congress Friday to 
Increase greatly Marine Corps 
strength and give it equal represen
tation on the joint chiefs of staff 
despite President Truman’s wishes.
Representative Mansfield (D-Mont) 

and Senator Douglas (D -Ill) said 
they will Introduce bills to :

(1) Raise the basic strength o f the 
Marine to 300,000 men; (2) author
ize four divisions and four air 
wings; (3) create an assistant sec
retary of the Navy for the Marines, 
and (4) place the Marine comman
dant on the joint chiefs of staff.

By mobilizing their reserves, the 
Marines now “are building toward a 
maximum strength of about 200,000 
men. TTiey are represented on the 
joint chiefs only by a Navy man.

Mansfield and Douglas both dis
closed their plans as the furore sub
sided over Trmnan’s reference to 
the Marines as a “police force” with 
a "propaganda machine that is al
most equal to Stalin's.”

Red Drive—
(Oootinaed nrom P i^  On«) 

tentry Dtrisloo. It wiB tba ninth 
rima tb t peak cjiangad handa

Friday niBht the Bads plaatarad 
0 ). Boontain with an artfllety bar- 
rags. Oommrailst infantry stmek 
hnmediatdy afterwards.

Amwrv^n and 8outh Korean 
troops gatned a few yards near the 
eastnoast in their extorts to cioee a 
flTe-mile gap in tbeli: lines. AP 
Oorreqxmdent Bill Roes at tha front 
reported the U. 8. and Sooth Ko
rean troops opened SQ>arate. at- 
taks through the murky weather m  
try to cioee the gap.

The hole remained after hasty 
batUefront patching had sewed to
gether a bigger hole pundsed out by 
a Red breakthrough earlier in the 
week.

At dusk the doughboys had made 
little progress. They were halted by 
rugged terrain plus the drenching 
rain which reduced air suppmt to 
six sorties Friday.
Taegn Bafe For New

Taegu, threatened by 50,000 of the 
180,000 Reds on the bettlellne, ap
peared safe for now. The Reds were 
stopped north of it by First Cavalry
men and South Koreans.

The Americans ooimter-attacked 
but had to withdraw from gains 
made on a hill north of Taegu when 
expected air support did not arrive 
because of weather. Red resistance 
on the hill was sharp.

The Red radio in Pyongyang, 
North Korean capital, has claimed 
for two days that the Communists 
hold Taegu.

The town of Yongchon, 30 miles 
east o f Taegu, changed hsinds twice 
Friday in bitter fighting between 
North and South Koreans. Two Red 
tanks roar^  into Yongchon, impor
tant highway junction, Thursday 
night but were driven out Friday.

An American field officer said Fri
day night that if Yongchon is not 
actually in Communist hands it Is 
imder Red controL

The five-mile gap in the Allied 
lines is between Yongchon azul An- 
ganga, eight miles west of Red-held 
Pohang on the Sea of Japan coast. 
The Allies own the airfield six miles 
away.
Beda Group In Southwest

A spokesman at General MacAr- 
thur's headquarters in Tokyo said 
the Reds were building up strength 
rapidly in the battle-scarred south
western sector, where they have been 
smashed back in two major attempts 
to reach Pusan.

Down there the Reds had built 
a bridge across the Nam River west 
of Masan and were ready to try 
shoving 40,(XX) troops across it.

'Twenty-five miles north of the 
Masan front action, U. S. Second Di-

Sacony college poinler 
sepáreles. . .  for fiack”10"Col!ege

•bin 110.95

skH $10.95

Livestock

Cotton
NEW YORK —<AV- Friday noon 

cotton prices were 65 cents to 13.75 
a bale higher than the previous 
close. October 41.18, December 41.30 
and March 41.33.

Lions in captivity are said to 
grow better manes thmn thqae liv
ing in the 'Wild state.

Announcing
the associotion of

Dr. James L. Gibbs
CHIROPRACTOR 

with- -

1300 Watt WoR.
l,|.v£-''^Aoao^305 — RnMfstncf Rhoii«.-'373((
m m

UN Council To Heor 
Red China's Complaint

LAKE SU(X:ESS — UP) — The 
United Nations Security Cknincil 
will discuss Monday Russia’s de
mand that a CJommunlst Chinese 
representative be invited to alt in 
during debate on Red Chinese accu
sations against the United States. 
The charges are that the U. S. is 
guilty of aggression against Formo- 
.sa and that U. S. planes bombed 
Manchuria.

Russian Delegate Jacob A. Msiiir 
won the council’s consent lliursday 
to consider such an Invitation. ’That 
was just after he took a beating on 
his effort to get the council to con
demn as “barbaric” U. S. Air Force 
bombing in Korea.

KING OF SWEDEN 18 
BACK IN STOCKHOLM

STOCKHOLM. SWEDEN —0P>— 
King Oustar 'V returned to Stock
holm from hls Summer home Fri
day, looking feeble, frail and sick.

Dr. Hjalmar Casserman, the klhg-a 
physician, aaid the 93-year-old 
monarch's health definitely haa de
teriorated but that there Is no canes 
for immediate anxiety.

Original porpoee o f mflling iwoney 
was to prevent the fraudaient re- 
movM o f métal and to proteet the 
coins from wear.

JUNIOR BAR GROUP 
HONORS TEXAS MAN

FLINT, MICH.—UP)—The Junior 
Bar Conference of the American 
Bar Association Friday announced 
citation of five men "lor outstand
ing service to bar public relations 
during the last year.”

Those cited include Richard Q. 
Avent of Austin, Texas.

FORT WORTH—(jp)—Cattle 500; 
calves 400; beef cows 20.00-23.00; 
canners and cutters 14.00-20.00; 
sausage bulls 19.00-24.50; good and 
choice slaughter calves 26.00-31.00; 
common to medium calves 20D0- 
25J0; culls 18.00-20.00; Stocker 
calves 24.00-31.00.

Hogs 250; butchers 25c higher; 
sows strong; pigs unchsmged; good 
and choice 190-200-pound butchers 
23.25-50; good and choice 150-180- 
poimd butchers 21.00-23.00; sows 
17.00-20.00; feeder pigs 20.00 down.

Sheep 400; steady; slaughter 
Iambs, yearlings scarce; few cidl to 
medlmn ewes 12.00-13.00; odd cull 
ewes down to 11:00; few medium 
smd good feeder lambs 25.00.

BOLLWORM QUARANTINE 
ORDEREIk^Y SHIVERS

AUSTIN—UP)—Gov. Allan Shivers 
Friday ordered nine Central Texas 
counties under emergency pink boll- 
worm quarantine.

Affected counties are FayettR Col
orado, Bastrop, Lavaca. OiUeq;>le, 
Blanco, Kinney, Comal and Llmie.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Bobby Vest, four-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Vest, 1303 South 
Weatherford Street, was admitted 
Friday to Midland Memorial Hoe- 
pltal, where he is to anderfo minor 
surgery.

CLOSED SATURDAY 
The Midland Youth Center will 

be closed all day Saturday for the 
bond electloo. It will be open Sun
day from 2:80 to 8 pm .

MIDLANDEX FINED
Justice of the Peace Joeeph A. 

Seymour M day fined a Midland 
Latin Amierican $10 and ooeta <m 
chargee of being intoxicated in a 
public placa.

A tiny n^Uo tranwnittarrrfeaiver. 
for vee by dltohad afTplane pilota to 
ilfeboata or Itlefciits to the «eean, !« 
naan «ooagh to hold to ooa hand 
and la powered with a mtolatare 
battery eaixled to a poeket

Oil Parley—
(Continued From Page One) 

sel; and Earle H. Clark of Dallas, 
staff member, also a-ill speak at the 
meeting. Clark is a former head 
coach of Midland High School.

State Senator Hill D. Hudson of 
Pecoe and Rep. J. T. Rutherford of 
Odessa have accepted Invitations to 
attend the gathering.

R. Eddie Chiles of Midland, vice 
president of the Texas Mid-Conti
nent Oil & Gas Association for West 
Texas, is in charge of local arrange
ments and will preside at the din
ner-meeting.

Governor Turner was accom
panied to Midland by Forrest Har
per of Oklahoma, who is associated 
with the governor in the Harper- 
Turner Oil Company of Oklahoma; 
John Moore and Fred Stewart.

Many other prominent oil men 
from Texas, New Mexico and Okla- 
home have advised spemaors they 
will attend the area meeting.

South Koreans Ask 
UN Offensiye Now

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA —(AV- 
South Korea’s General Assembly 
asked the United Natkms FVklay for 
a general offensive against the Ko
rean Reds "before harvest time.” 

That means rlidit now. (hx>ps are 
harvested to late September.

An aseembly resolutian noted 
"with grave concern”  that cropa to 
Red-held areas may be lost "unices 
tbs Uhited Natkms forces restore the 
granary o f Korea before the har
vest”

vision infantrymen threw back a 3,- 
(X)0 man attack on the northern flank 
of their positions west of Yongsan, 
32 miles south of^Talgu and east 
of the Naktong River.

AP Correspondent Don Huth re
ported from that area that another 
l,(X)0-man Red attack was turned 
back by Americans who retook a 
major hill poeltkm.
Keep Allies Gacaatag

British Tommies from Hong Kong 
beat o ff probing attacks in their sec
tor along the central front. One Brit
ish unit was supplied by air when it 
was cut off.

The Communist kept the Allies 
guessing as to where they would 
strike with their next major offen- 
slve.

Thursday’s fighting cost the Reds 
3,100 casualties, which were added 
to the 20,000 inflicted on the Reds 
in the southwest alone during a 
week of steady fighting.

The North Koreans have a 60,000- 
man force strung out from near Tae
gu southward to the coast.

A Moscow broadcast picked up in 
London quoted Red sources as say
ing the North Koreans had killed 
15,176 Americans in two months. 
Through September 1, the U. S. De
fense Depeutment in Washington 
has reported 8A63 U. S. castialties.

The Communists have not given 
any indication of giving up their 
thrust in the Pohang sector on the 
east coast. A buildup of men and 
supplies wks reported underway IS 
mUes Qorth o f Yongchon. opposite 
the South Korean Sixth Division. 
Material Lsasea Light

A MacArthur spokesman said the 
Allies did not lose any considerable 
amount of material when Pohang 
fell to the Reds earlier In the week. 
Tbe port had not been used extenr 
slvely since the Reds captured and 
held it briefly last month.

The spokesman pointed to the pos
sibilities o f another Red drive down 
the highway from Ulhung, east of 
the Kumhwa "bowling alley”  corri
dor which the First Cavalry Dlvl- 
sion still is holding.

He put particular emphasis on the 
southwast. however, as the next pos
sible springboard for a Communist 
offensive.

Along the rugged west coast of 
Korea the North Koreans have at
tempted to increase traffic.

BrtUsh carrier planes destroyed 
six camouflaged 80-ton motor craft 
near M(^po on the southern coast 
Wednesday.

On the same day South Korean 
naval units sank two troojvfllled 
■ailing boats, two 10-ton motor craft 
and three smaller vessiiils.

As seen in the coliege issue of Clamour.

£ ) jm ù ìp i .

Election-
(Continued From Page One) 

quirlng of additional right-of-way 
to widen North Rtm t Street as a 
dispersal route through the dty 
($3(M),000); drainage project to di
vert overflow water to Midland 
Draw (|3$0Ji00); constnietian xd 
curbs and gutters on the Front 
Street project ($54,000); grade sep
aration at the Big Spring Street 
crossing ($250,000); acquisition of 
additional right-of-way to widen 
U. S. $0 Highway to the east county 
line ($56,000).
Asdstanee Fledged

The State Highway Department 
would assist to financing the Front 
Street dispersal route and drainage 
project and the grad* separation 
job. The T8tP Railway also would 
partidpate to the grade separaUan 
project

The CHuunber o f Commerce, which 
has endorsed both the d ty  and 
county propoeals, urges all qrmllfled 
voters to cast thefa- ballots Saturday 
in the important bond issue Sec
tions.

The dty propoeal calls for the is
suance of $3,000J)00 to revenue 
bonds for the water and sewer im
provements projects and $600,000 to 
tax supported bonds for the streets 
and improvement projects.
The county bonds, if approved, wfil 
be general tax bonds.

A patoit granted to P. W. Ham 
to 191S was witnessed by C. Pickles 
and J. Herring.

RETOLT HUST8 TRANSPORT 
RANGOON —UP)— The Burmese 

rSiellion has retarded the progress 
of plans for restoring the country’s 
inland waterways system three 
years and will cost the coimtry $2- 
000,000 in destroyed watercraft, ac
cording t o ^ I n l a n d  Waterways 
Transportatim Board officials here.

B & B Bilane Service
a . 8. BlMfeer Morria SaMcr
BUTANE GAB — TANK8 — 

BOTTLES — STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Day or Nlfkt
niea« X1S2 321 s. rt. wona st.
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KING'S
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MkUmd Studio & Camera Shop
$17 N. Colorado Phone 1003
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PiMMt 3243-W

• CH A RA Cnit 
leoi w. okio

Sew and Save! n
Sm Our Now Foil 

Matorkds. . .  Crapts, 
CoftoHs, Vfoohm, 

Giogkaou, Gabardmos

The Fabric Shop
405 W. WoU

Beauly plus Fashion Is Yours with
Profossional

Leodifig Sfyigs 
horn tlw 

Hoir Foslûoo 
of

^ 3ecial care .  . .  superior skill . . . 
■deotllic methods , . . and long « s - 
perlenee — ires perfect hair styttog 
and cato for epedal oocaelons and ew qr 
day lovaltDesa. Tour ciMioa o f ttw na- 
UoRh hading produds and styhsts for

oHk m  iiooa io

Aiberîcoii Beôuty Solon ;
407 W. WbII PImiis 531

Ridtocroit Booufy Solon —

- i '

03187366


